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Vernon
Bylaws
RACIAL STRIFE AT A GUNCE j M a p  Says CHy Centre Wans
To Continue Despite Vote
LIONS HAVE LOOK AT WHERE MONEY GOES
Memben ©f tt»e Ketown*
iiM )» flab *.o<i y»  y«>4-
Jeeec Home feMrd mroJbrr* 
l«#pecl 'P*n of Ifee ww edtli* 
ticm lo tbit bome prior to
(heir »i»eci»l meeUa* Friday 
to diseusi rli« I30.W  which 
ih f etob hat beta reqwticd 
to provide for furoishinfs. 
Part of the kitcivea equipment
had to be in&taUed when coiw
atrucliai the addiiiioa and i* ir l 
of the tJO.OOO will he u*ed to 
pay for the kitchen equipment 
The money wiU aim help pay
for furniahinfs in the lou&te. 
(Uninf room and the 20-toed* 
romn additioa.
I Courier photoi
Minister Dies of Wounds 
From Brutal Selma Beating
BmMtNGHAM. Ala lAPi -  
A while Boston mmistcf who 
came to Alabama to }om the 
drive for Negro civil Ughiv 
died Thursday night. iS hour* 
after he was beaten by a group 
of white men.
The death of Rev. Jarnc* J. 
Reeb, 38, brought telet>honc 
calls of sympathy from the 
president and the vice-president 
of the Unit«xl St.itct and mes- 
tages from well wishcri across 
the continent.
The Unitarian minister and 
father of four children died at 
University Hospital where he
had been in a coma since brain 
surgery Tuesday night, Mrs. 
Iteeb was by the bedside,
Keeb and two other Unitarian 
clergymen were beaten when 
they were attacked by a group 
of white men on a Selma street. 
The other rmniiteri were not 
hurt s e r i o u s l y .  Reeb was 
driven W miles to Birmingham, 
where he underwent emergency 
surgery.
Wilson Baker. Selma’s jmblic 
safety director, raid four Selma 
men had been arrested and 
charged with murde.*. Thev 
vvtre released later on $25,000
Hume Seeks To Put Vancouver 
In line For NHL Franchise
tion^i Hockey League fran-VANCOUVER tCPi Fred
bail each. Baker said Alabama
law permit* ball on a murder 
charge if there U any lodlcatlon 
a jury will not return tha death 
Ijenalty.
Reeb wa» working for the 
American Friends Service Com 
mittee at the time he died.
John A. Sullivan. eaecuUve 
director of the committee’s New 
EnglarKl divi.»lon, said the min­
ister “ knew what the dangers 
were in going to Selma, but he 
knew he had to go
Selma has been the centre 
of a Negro voter registration 
drive for more than a month 
drive led by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.
King said Reeb "now Joins 
the ranks of those martjred 
heroes who have died In the 
struggle for freedom and hu­
man dignity.”
He married the former Marie 
Helen Deason. a graduate of 
Casoer Junior College in 1850.
TRIBUTE URGED 
FOR CIERIC-MARTYR
OTTAWA <CP» — Prime 
htmister Pesrsvon was asked 
today to convey to President 
Johnaoo a tribute to Rev. J. 
Reeb. Boaton cleric who died 
in Birmingham, Ala., of In­
juries arising from a cisdl 
rights diiturbifice.
Tom Barnett iNDP-Comox- 
Albernii said in making the 
request In the Commoos that 
Mr. Reeb died a martyr to 
the cause of human right* and 
freedoms.
Acting P r i m e  Minister 
Pickerfgill said be will advise 
Mr. Pearson of the tequcil. 
adding that all Canadians ex­
press sorrow at Mr. Recto’* 
death.
S£UUA. Aia. lA P J-A  re­
ported «jf«SF#easii» agreemeat 
ckared the way for a civd 
rights march «a the Dallas 
eouBty couTthoiuse today, eadmg 
temporarily an impasse be­
tween Negro demonstrators and 
state and city poJice.
Elsewhere caa t h e  racial 
scene:
—Civil rights lawyer* return 
to a federal eourtraoni la 
Montgwicry today, trymg to 
show a pattern r f  pdice too-' 
tahty and racial discrimia*- 
tsoe in Alabama. T ^ y  b<̂ [)ed 
to convince Ui> distrkt 
Judge Frank M. JuhaM* Jr 
that state troopers should 'be 
barred from inlerferTiBg with| 
a protest march from Selma 
to the state capital in Mont- 
fomery. Kegioe*, iaclodmg; 
Dr. Martin Luther King, tes­
tified T h u r s d a y  about a 
tdoody racial eneounter last 
Sunday at Selma where they 
said Negroes were 'beaten and 
tear-gassed by ^avUy armed | 
slate troofjer* and shertfft: 
depulie*.
—President Johnscio gave or­
ders today that any future th- 
m deinonitraiors at the While 
H o u s e  in Washington be 
evicted promptly regardless 
of the cause they support. 
About 12 Negro and white 
youths demanding federal in 
terventJon at Selma were r«er- 
rnitted to remain about seven 
hour* Thursday befiw* police 
removed them,
■Also in Washington. At tor
d*f« tks and state trwpers he’ 
sak vwlated federal law in|
the Srinday dasu at Setoal 
between state tro s ^ ri. sher-|
*A IM ^aT lH ib te *a ie *y  l VERNON — Mayor Eilwoud | the civic centre. The new loU l
S ee to i M  U nS  L to  h e lR if* bsday Vernon wa*lcxsst ol this »n«kl have been
had ‘comment on the pro- gaiug ahead oa its civic centre; 11.322,DO® This bylaw received had no comment on uie the adverse vote by' a favorable vote ©I 5*1 perposed actioB.
—Leroy Coliias. director of 1 owner 
of the federal cominiiaity re- 
latkns *.ervH*e. spent abMut 
two hours with a Sehna citl- 
i tm ' group Thursday to an 
effort to devise a plan for 
»c«tod race relattoas. 
—Demonstrations cootinued  
IB HJany cities over the racial 
drvek<i«nerjts w Al»t»*ma.
electors Thursday. cent.
In a letter ta ratepayer* ear­
lier this month AM. NicI Tbrik 
said refectKw of the b jitw *  
would mea.B “a great deal of 
presently tovested monie* wdl 
JOAt.**
“We will proceed,” Mayor 
Rice told The Daily Courier, “« •
H ie electctf* rejected t»ci by-'̂  
laws ainouating to to
be added to the ll.W.toati »p»* 
laoved' at a pktoscste last June.
But the money was needed 
because costs dealing with the 
projects had been .uaderes.li- 
mated last year. , . . .
The moBcy a as tu be astoedi**''^  ̂ good fiaaneial pcwition 
.U that already aj^Movtd m i w t t d  by rutjing a few 
b)la»* last J'une im tl»e
eeutre—to uaclude a fire and j *ce hoWmg a
city hall and a ^palite s la t * * -1  »c«tiag today to .discus* tha
and the recreattoo and educa-'I  ® *tter.
tion ceiiSres. The educatioo L**wTnHi2fi Awwrfts
, «  . . .  u. t .  .  mu««m l * t . r y ,  » « « .  • *
tSdd.WD for c»ty-ow»«d
WASIILNGTDN tAP» -  Fv«r 
llsousand c h u r c h m e n  from 
across the United States heard 
an appeal today for a visit by 
Presaleot Johnson to strife-tom 
Selma. Ala., and a call for a 
•‘strong ■ biil to guarantee Ne-j 
groe* voting rights in the U K i 
south, ^
Clergymen |**ni»ed the laith- 
eraa Church of the Refarmatioo 
m an toler-l*i.lh rally called by 
the commissK® cat rcligwn and 
race of the Natkmal Council of 
Churches.
TORONTO tCPi-Atitoil l«>|vt.ter» 
demttotlraiors i * l  on the other would h iv t added
w;*lk t o  fitffi! of the V to tc d jiu i^ ^  p  ,  oiooey available 
State# cmtulaie here laday. ^  purchase and cooftroct 
watched by a d<K« iiobcemen, 
as their protett agatost anti- 
Negro violrnce in Alabama coo- 
ttoued.
About CO demonitralto* mala-
M.3 F E l. CENT 
One bylaw wwuM have raade  ̂
flTI.tMiO HMwe availaWe for the 
educaikto and recieatioo ceo- 
tres. makiag the total costs 
ms.WO A total of M 3 per cent 
of the 2.ST2 who v-rted favwtd  
H. stiort, of the required id per 
cent. There were 4.0S elifilale
aey-Ceneral Nicholas Katren-itatoed an overtstghl vigil In 
^ c h  said the government ifront of the buildmg. It was 
would move luompUy to file | their ihtrd day of demonitrat- 
charge* a g a i n s t  Alabama I tog.
pro­
perty swch a* the iwesent fir* 
hall, city hall and scowl hall la  
June the vtder* apfsroved II .*  
see.OW for the project and that 
money is still availalde.
“ I will not periaiially cm- 
aider dropt««g any of the ftv* 
buildtog* origtoslly {danned.
"Thuriday’* vote will not 
stand to the way of cowecll'l 
progre#*,” he *akl.
Alderman Turik Mum On Next Step; 
C. Of C. Head Sees Non-Confidence
Wheat Sales 
Announced
Rivard's Pal Picked Up Today 
By Combined Police Squad
MONTREAL (CP»-Eddy Le- 
cha»»eur, a wilne#* to the Dor- 
ton inquiry, wa* picked up to­
day by ixiUce for queitaming 
a* officer* c o n t i n u e d  their 
search for the eicaped Uiclen 
Rivard
A cemhtoed force rd Quebec
the publisher of a Monireal 
weekly publiihcr announced that 
the paper had to it* i>otieiiloo 
what he called a letter written 
by Rivard to Mr*. Rivard some 
lime *toce the eirape.
The publt*l»er. Jacque* Fran- 
foeur of Dtmanche-Matto. aald 
the letter was received esriler 
(hU week from "Kimrwhrre to
Hume, who own# Vancouver 
Canucks of the Western Hockey 
League, souRht today to init 
Vancouver in line for n Na-
chrte
Frovtnclal Police, RCMP and 
Mcntieal |»lice went to t.efh*»- 
|#eur’# toune m sutauiban Rose-:Canada,"
... . OTTAWA tCPt—Sale* t o v o l v - j j g  ^ ])^ tageni The h ttrr wai lak! to be
T h e y  h a v e  f o u r  c h l k l r e n ,  J o h n ]  tog f.2®0,OOD^^»hel* of wheat t o M o n t r e a l  |»licc headquar- fopyfight to Donanftte-Maim
AkJ. N kk Tttrtk, who «r»i not
on City council lait year, but 
w'ho wa* to charge of publicity 
far the gSeb.OCO pi«bi#ctie. *akd.
I “ I have m  deitre to d.i,i.cu*i the 
next step."
William Makc4m. i-'feikltnt 
of the Vernon chamber of com­
merce liiued lb* followtog 
ilatemeot: I
■This dor I not ncrenarilyj 
reflect the optoion of the entire i 
chamber of commerce, but it, 
would appear the reiult of the* 
vote it more a vote of non- 
conf«lence to our preient rlvic 
leadrishlp than it ti a lack of 
filth  in the eivie centre fwm- 
Ject. s-r the future of Vernon 
at a whrJe..
1 David, 3; Karen Ruth. 8; Anne R«»»i* and Bulgaria have been
1 inneqiiMd as th* m utt ^  a
House Completes 
Pension Bill Study
OTTAWA IC P i-Thc House of 
Coiitmons completed clavi»c-by- 
clause study of the Canada Pen­
sion Plan bill today.
The bill, subject to one last 
general debate, needs third and 
final reading l>efore being sent 
to the Senate for concurr. ice.
The Commons Immediately 
tcKik up study of amendments 
to the existing Old Age Security 
Act, IncoriKirntcd an part of the 
Canada Pension Plan.
Tlie plan itself emerged from 
clauNC-hy-clause study In sub- 
atantlally the same form as In 
troduecrl by the government,
NHL president Clarence i . ,  ■* visit to Moscow by memtscr* of
t o X ' ^ ‘" ved a* Presbyterian f  a n a  d I a n wheat board, 
i f i  ^  chaptoto * t  Sh*Qa aald to
ilten u S  to exnaBd^l'f®^ Hospital from 1M3 to 1957,]** Common* today.
fi*  as youth director at the West Both are under previously ar
u  I earns trom six. ..B ran ch  YMCA to Philadelphia ranged long-term agreement*.
wilTh'al^na" nwi Ice X r fn c e  ̂   ̂ Russia will buy 5 0 , longw th arena and Ice - *«rfacel Washington. D.C.. as tons of wheat In the form of
< assistant to All Souls Church Bour for Cuba, to be shipped
ter*
l-echa*wir. 19. V* > *Mf-' 
styled "Importer" and a 
friend of Rivard, who escaped
Montreal March 2.
Lechasseur was on the tele- 
(dtone when police arrlvsd,
He was taken into custody as
RI^QLVr. RfTUATIOM
"I think It is f«w the dvic 
swl the T’ririrant, »^||e4|*,njijbtjjly of lh« m»}»r and;
“■ . . .  IS to, to .
Meantime Dcinily Commls- and consult civic leaders anrlideadline.
4-... :
resolve the iitttai.ioo aatlsfae- 
lority to all concenaed.”
T h e  ihrte-and-a-half Nock 
civic centre tile u  cleared other 
than for three butldtngi.
*nve credit unton tsulMrng, Juit 
purchased by the city, t* to re- 
maw iher# until 1988 utxler the 
purchase aiteement.
The Ilaplirt church I* ilUl to 
be acquired by the city, and 
there it one other »mall build­
ing to be moved aooo by the 
owner.
rOtTiON COMPLETK
The new fire hall iw lton of 
the cs-die la almost oi»e-third 
conijtlete 
I ’lly treasurer James Orifflo 
I a el today |4t8,fU7 of the II .*  
SCto.tCto had been »j,»nt up to 
December 31, 1««
The call for temleri for tha
ptdfce iiortktR of ttw
Canucks play In the iiniierinn
Vancouver Forum, the smallest • 4Jo'*vrinn
and oldest arena In the WHI,.
A proposal to give land to Tm 
ronto Maple Leaf president 
Stafford Smythc for a large 
downtown coliseum was de­
feated by Vancouver voter.# 
last Dctcmbcr,
In the talking .#lage here are
from St. I-awrence pt»’t* In the 
I>erl<Kl May to July. Payment 
will be In cash.
Bulgaria Is buying 50,000 long 
ton* of wheat for shipment In 
May from St. Lawrence port# 
under previously a r r a n g e  
credit terms. This complete*
1.0ND0N fReulersl -  Russia l i f *  R>h*-lerm "Rfwrnent with
' Bulgaria arranged In 1963, Mr.
Russia Launches 
Cosmos 60
RCMP in Ottawa was to Mont­
real to take a hand in the Ri­
vard search from here.
Escapee's Wife Receives Letter 
Postmarked From Vancouver
site of the Forum by the pn. rlcs of unmanned Cosmo* «atcl-l
cific National Exhibition; and a t  "g«ncy
huge SO,000.000 stndlum-nrena reported today, 
facllily In suburban Burnnby. . f.raft carried Insfrumen #
which Is Ix'ing spurred by continue space researcr In
Reeve Alan Emmott.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
''Misplaced Demand" On Education
VICTORIA (CPi — The president of the University of 
Victoria said today there is a "misplaced demand" on the 
academic curriculum In Canadian schools. Dr, Malcoliij 
Taylor said an over-attachinenl to labels, certificates and 
paper degrees has lerl to an error of Judgment In education.
Church Urges Johnson To Act
VANCOUVER (CPt — The provincial committee for 
evangelism • and service of the United Church has .urged 
President Lyndon Johnson to take further federal action to 
end racial strife In Alalmma.
New League May Go South
SEATTLE (AP) -  Portland, Seattle, Ixis Angeles and 
San Francisco are the likely candidates for berths in tho 
expanding National Hockey League, .|\l Leader of tho West­
ern Hockey League said Thursday.
Kamloops Girls In Finals
3UVI
accordance with the program 
announced three years ago. 
Cosmo# 60 was orbiting the
Women Acquitted 
Of Nazi Killinqs
MUNICH,...----------   W e s t  Germany
earth once every 80.j  minutes (Rctcrg) _  Fourteen mldiBc- 
nt an angle of nearly 6.5 degrees „gcd women, on trial here for 
to the equator. Nail mercy
The maximum distance from killing program, were acquitted 
tho earth Is about 180 miles and today.
the minimum about 125 miles, xhe women, some of them 
Tass said. active In nursing, have
been on trial here since last 
| / „ _  _ L _ „  A i r  I month on charges of aiding In
K rO O K O r s o u n o s  u n  Uhe murder of from one to 210 
a * . n  • n l  patients in their care at Obra-
A Q B linS l P o n s io n  “ Id n  wawe Memal Hospital. Pomer-
janla.
According to tho Indictment
Mr*. Luclen Rivard said to­
day #he has received a letter 
from her husband dated March 
and sent from Vancouver, 
Mrs. Rivard said the four- 
tuigc letter told her not to 
worry.
She also quoted It a# saying 
" I  love .you. Forgive me," 
The letter said another such 
communication will follow In 
two weeks, Mrs. Rivard said 
Interviewed at her home In 
north-en<l Montreal, she said 
Rivard "told me he’d l)0 In an 
other place when next I hoard 
from him.”
Reports On Viet Nam Sorties 
Contradictory Among Allies
13TTAWA tCPi Govern-
|dny leno^ed hisjissauU on unworthy motives" hi
VANCOOv KR ICP) — Kamloop* High School, Inst year’s .............
provincial girl# high s c lp l basketball champions, roUcrl Into *1,,^,,^. 
this year's finals with a crushing 4MB defeat of Fort St. | i«whv 
John this morning.
¥resi3SF^
WASHINGTON (APl-Prosldont Johnson hold four hours 
of cunsulttitiqns oiv the 'Alabuma civil rights probleiirtwny 
and was riuoteil as sayipg he "will not lie bluckjackcrl by 
any prcsiuro of plckellng'' into precipitate action.
.............. ... the
Cnnndn Pension Plan. murders ranged from prepara
Mr. Kroeker. M. called a L|^„ (,f drugs to ad
pres,s conference to release me ^dnlstcrlna injections or hold 
•text nr letters Ing imtlents down while they
tween him.self and Prime Mln-L,cre injected. \
Isler Pearson last summer,
Ho said ho plans to appeal n 
recommendnllon by the super 
Intendent of the Instiranco dC' 
pnrtment that ho be fired.
Mr, Itlrocker'#, letter of Aug.
26 to tho prime m i n i s t e r
Toronto Visit 
For Queen Mother
IXJNDON (Routers) — Quebn 
Mother Ellialieth will fly
W y aren't C a n a d i a n s  told Thfonto In June for Rve-day
tho truth about the ptoiwsed yl"*t ^  I*!** y**.
(?ariaritt**®»Penst<n>***Plan***«**n»4uMl8g«»Gf f l M 8 ^  ̂
went on to outline three possl- to*'*® Scottish Regiment, It was 
bllitlesi Cnnadliin lenders didn’t announced today
undeiKtftod the plan: they were
afruUl i f tihocking Cnnnrtlnn#: CANADA’S IHflll-LOW
they held tho public In cqmplete Nanaimo  ...............  m
cunteRipt* I Kenora »«»,.■«««•••••••••••• *G
Mrs. Rivard said the envelope 
containing the letter was "glued 
together” when she received It.
She said a represcnlillve of 
the weekly n e w s p a p e r  Di- 
manche-Matin had oluatned the 
letter Ixit she declined to say 
under what conditions. She 
ndderl, however, that It would 
l)c returned to her Sunday.
Earlier, Jacques Francoeur, 
publisher of Dlmanche-Matln, 
said his pajier had received a 
copy of a letter "written by Lu- 
cien Rivard to his wife" after 
Rivard's cscaixs from Bordeaux 
Jail In Montreal March 2.
Peterson Bows To Demands 
Agrees To Up Compensation
v ic t o r ia  (CPI-Lnltoi- Min­
ster Peterson Thurhday bowed 
to floclal Credit and Opposition 
demand# and said provision# 
will bo mad“ lo Increase Work­
men's Contiiensntlon Act pen­
sions* before«thfl-^next»seislon>iOl 
the leglslaturo.
Tlie minister told tho house 
that amendments to the act will 
be introducerl at this session 
that will permit the governmeht 
to Increase, the pensions of 
widows and children.
Ito had said Wednesday that 
any pension Increase recom­
mended by tho Tysoe royal 
commission Into the act could
session of the legislature.
In announcing the amendment 
jho inlnlstcr was Ixiwlhg td 
demand# from lioih side# of the
$t)() widow# pension and tho 
smaller childrens pon#lon,
V At flr#t he had eald that any 
Increase would bo made retro­
active to last Jan. 1. Meanwhile 
casoK In dire need "will lie 
bandled.».U)ruugh«i()Cilil«aiiUk 
ance."
Opposition memljor# did not 
approye of this and said the 
Increase should bo made Imme­
diately. ,
'I’hon Alex Macdonald (NDP— 
Vancouver Bast) suggested an 
amendment permitting tho cab­
inet to make an Increase after 
It receives the royal commission 
report of Mr. Justice ' C. W.
Mr" W lc 'f^
"very good suggestion” , and 
said he rw  i l l ihtrpduoe gri 
amendment thl# session that 
would |»ormlt an "upward ad
WASHINOTDN »AP) -  Offl- 
cials here view the new U.S. 
Jet strikes against Communist 
formations in South Vlct Nam 
as showing success In throwing 
the Herts off balnnce and In­
flicting casualties.
But military Hulhoiltie# in 
South Viet Nam apiicar much 
less Inillish. Re|#irt# reaching 
the Pentagon Indicate t h e s e  
authorities feel the contritjutlon 
of the Jet strikes has lieen small 
so far. However, it Is noted that 
the oi>eratlon hn* In-en under 
way only since Feb, 21.
Apart from actual damage In­
flicted on the Viet Cong, auth­
orities evidently ho|»e the Jet 
strikes will demorallio tho Com­
munists and iKwst tho morale 
of tho South VietnamcHO forces 
Ono U.S. adviser was quoted 
AS telling hi# stqierlors that 
South Vietnamese troop# In one 
area reaclerl Jubilantly.
The strikes have been car 
riod by F-KK) fighter txmilior# 
and B-.57 light Itoinbers. nid  
11-57# flew alxnil 150 sortie# In
Protests 
Chinese— Move'-
one section over a 10-day per*
lod.
It Is said here that the de* 
cl* Ion to use the U S. Jets In­
side South Vlct Nam grew in 
fiart from the aiHwarancc of 
larger conceni-ations of the 
Viil Cong. Much of the Red ac­
tivity earlier was in the form 
of amlHish and terrorism by 
relatively small bands of guer­
rillas.
Considerable official stress la 
placed here on rcftort# that U.S. 
ets have l)een successful In 
stalling anticipated Communist 
ntiat ks and In bicnking up Viet 
Cong concentrations.
North Viet Nam 
Reports Strafing
TOKYO (API-Twelve U.S. 
and South Vietnamese war­
plane# #trnfed North Viet Nam 
I ’liursday inorning, Hanoi radio 
charged t(KJay.
The Communihl broadcast 
#aid tho target was Cha Lo. in 
the western part of Quang Birth 
province near the North Viet 
Nam-l.aos Iwrder.
A protest was I'eixirttd hxigcd
NEW D EUH  (Reiiteri) 
dia has' strongly iirotosted \to
r ixnn a i m  itcrin
Hou«e for an Incrca#* in tholJpsimont of penalon ratei.’*.  ̂ . I r- , I , - I , ,1' . .
' În-
u  
China About the Chinese move 
to sign a boundary protoco 
with Pakistan, It was learned 
today.
In a note doted March 10. In 
din referred to a Slno-Paklstan 
Joint communkiuo of Morch 
which announce  ̂ bordfr„. de­
marcation b e t w 0 e
Ixiundary protocol wotiW be 
shortly ^slgqed.
The I note said It is cummon 
knowledge China and Pnklitiin 
ave ho common border.
'with^*th«“ lnternnttonBl“ C«ntfol--«**"^ 
Commission twlny by Col, Ha 
Van Lau, head of the liaison 
mIsKlon of the North Vlct Nam 
people's army high command.
Canada, India ond Poland arc 
represente<l on the commission.
Radio Hanoi c l a i m e d  the 
planes took off from the Da 
Nang air base, South Vlct Nam.
A report from that bafo, how* 
ever, *a|d only routine air ao* 
Tlvttrw iirM iTl«d‘?mil)^«w<l8f
and there were no strikes by 
American or South Victnamesq 
plohe# oillsldc Roiith VIel Narhi, ’ 





VEitliON—fifo-y ScoMt A u e d -, f  AGE t  
alKSB dkj|>rn»a Oaa ii* * C. Ker- 
Bv. D. A. Bm$ *if
VALLEY
K m am m  m m  cGcmiEE- m - ,  m a k .
TAMPERE. F»l»«d ‘CP> • -  
**fb*y bett**' tA** v *  *ot*' 
TAaP* toe cfijy reason Can­
id s  an A# drxtoixsg tr^in 
Cz«ciw«jo#k'»ki« Tfe-arstoiy. Rev..
M lAe Cnnnanaa t»Mn.. toM
J«l*tftrrs'after tbe 
|t tfee woiTit o«-ie»l ever 
'C a iiia  sB'''tofer«to'
t r#!..aS cfeampefcsbiip coeap^i- 
tAQIA..
‘'There's no 's«s« Esaisni *** 
cw M t" Fatoer E n 'j^  w.wt.- 'We 
played neM, .toiit it Jfesl w-nsn*t, 
cnctoik. We mitiie t«to 
mstei.es end. toe CzecAi scorM 
two t»»i» on toeffi.
*T»*tt »e to o®«* 
tad. yew just can't o®*a «p 
egamst a toam kse tfeat. Tbey 
krwv Ao»' to u,p, toe. ’
Fntoer B*’»er. ceavb of Can­
ada's ISfel Oiysapic team, stto- 
•tiuited for eoaen G«rd Ssxe^ 
'«»  at toe evstooary peist-i^uat 
press eanferenc'e. Sto^noa Just 
vantcd to stay «WA toe
tiandnd” Vesraaa City Ctened 
... iMeesMur to reqoent eMr«' beat 
and let the pr-sest «te tbe tatotog i ^  5 0̂*^ M ai n-be* tb* fe*a 
f«r bra. lia mud tty Otoa and Scwato.
‘T>ey »?«„ f« « ia i CStf msmm  I fe to iif
bad.'* FaiJad Bauer said.. ’ explaiBed to s k i* * * *  w  
He gave ftdl marks ^to rr^ d ar JandfBr rnceaSfy to*




tettt fidm tb a t 'i^  matter aw ld  be toabnd'nto. W E E IW < K -*G n id «  joator and setoor see
R U IIA N D  -  A k* Hatf . tois-lciab vtoed m  to each * i t ^  
tc« ol Scfaoci District Ito  »  waslialtonMMl. tb# Maramaia L*ato
guest speaker at the le fw ia r; ertosp Traawdf Scix»i. J.onard 
sBCSBtbly siiWter meeting c» toe : itorc.hase ^  audio, -w.
Rutland AOHTS club ia lbe  i ’sut-T«r the School a«4
ed Church hail rec«itiy. ;Camp Htadairt.
Mr. Haig gave the/members [ 
a coiaprefacasrve review of the : 
m cudrrkulum taking.
I *
U ,. i£ „ iw d .  » v » .  » ; » »  S t o ’ t i S
jlast year’s Red 
lelasaes, and th#
Cross
n .  DAViB EAl'EB
whose services
wculd not guess dcmiM he id-; WestiDaai Recieaboa Comma-
at.to*"ev«atoi»i cha» i»<»». - ■^ttorQed toe'-Rcosd Aawcatoaaa-’fisaB 'afihe r«eia""ait»uai meet-
Crept to .say “it kiofcs like it n'“ .$W'Ms toe ball ts to h# used toi-jmm t»eaii,y ©.ver lio®  reiariag ,. . ■ ™
P » n j - . , : ,S L 5 2 f 5 ,  G. S J S S i S SsjovaJpa. 'ajto »air at to# st>06d  As- ick» tt 'Mr*. H C Miunrav.t^^ rraiB w « a » ^  *
The C*«*h» aad ^  R«“ ^d»»::*octoti(» eras *w* .*dHfi#d ®f . j*p4ac«g Mrs HaTa» Mandm-i*®^ 
claih SaStoday. Th* of to# halL ‘ asm, Cnaaanoasly .r# - ekcted'lf^*^^*^ f k  t a k ^
me«t eada Saaday. ,  ̂ . .■ O ty CSeri Ian G,ari-wi satd - «  SeUy Chat'
Father Bauiw said “to* m*iia.g,{.^| p©yps jgad be*» aratifsed r mjU ' 
tosag that defeated m was t h a t ! e a a e * i i a t i a «  of th w  r#g-‘ > turtoar
w# F*#.t area t fast enough t©;,^;^ Haeetmg aigh.t throsJiih an';, Mrs t
skate with the Czm'hs. ' as,-rsxiauii» apfototed represesr':^^ | >11 tot«re*.ted m lecreatka eom-1IL --w -t
" iW re  has to be a r e n e w e d a o d  wukl act ua^rstard; A. 'imissic® acti'Vitie* Mr. Kormaa; _ J  , ^ „  rv«s. twam'k
#iE.pa*«ss OB speed m fepoc.key such Bfiake -sras sot beaagl^^- Maadmoa and Ifc. | gratitude f«r the|
Caaada.’'* {referred to vaiMiis troc® h * ^ d - f ® { J ” - 1 "scksdid aervicf*” givea, toir-???̂  ^  lalwm *-
Euroseaa riq?orkri q « .s t^ ;  city Ckrk said he arooid fW adi, Derek Park*#,. M ra j ^  ytti% retmtog pr**i-t'^'? kv ta* la
«S h »  and G o rd » , Jwkes,..]p^ ^  the matter im ^ar « { C3ar*»©* Featoa and M ia  J a h a j^ ^  ^  »«ari8g
City Haii was coBcersed. R*i(isamaa. TcfeiBteertog a* diree-j secretary Mr*. Uandeisoa heMj|ty{ ^  church Womea.taid, he oadal feel « wa* naee*-! _  _______________________________________________ lumusa unurcn w.omea.
saxy forth# ambject cd toe heat'l®« » ♦ '*  »«*««*»» UureBC* o»e*-
,to .ih * .d jr« to ta to -   .........   ..4 ....
Ih e  c»mmis.*ioiB received ap-' dents a ¥ ^  hues for vioea 
toey are moit httod.
He ake outiiacd. tfo  hyj1d»ag{ 
pre®raa necessitated by peat- 
cr need for occupatsoaai and 
vvicitketai tramag. and answer­
ed a Buinher d  qaestfoas re­
garding the fmaiwial items cov­
ered a  the bylaws before toe
f.irini
wiM
c(ms.Mer tocn s*rvkes for IMS. 
On 'behalf d  the imeetisg and
seeie'tary-maaager of toe Can*-; 
d a *  Amateur Hadtoy Associa-; 
Xxm̂ whs also attended toe 







Wants Some Wori(ers Exempt
OTTAWA iCP* — C «s*rva-f owrti.me ew'k ts eight be»ars '?r 
tuve steatorf liiieh step* Th?ars-. ks.s a w**k.^
.day la block p*.*»*#e cf toe fov-'s The overiiBi* tumi i* t «
erBineet** federal labor code {
bill la Its fwesefit ferm.
Se-Rator Jacques FlJBS 'PC— 
Quebec i moved an ameadmcBt 
to toe hill that wmild exempt 
From its proviskms a large 
numlier of toe .SWflOO employ.
, ____ . . . f.iiwd had caoC'eliatisB to ©ome
Cafi»aa‘s fo»e hocî  plana- IfoeJare ©«*» eouaril a» toe mat- 
_ _  »®4»i*d
w.iii ccB'iaBue to buiii <» t » . ' ------   — ..—------ —  ------ -
tsam we isave _here'{; 
tut m# fact that Camfcia to-t 
gvt the ihfil worM yhaiap«Mn-' 
ikm  u»d»A'k4ly p w *;.
ly Iw a 'teig setow'ck to «»»tem ,
te£tt! tSiCilS.
i I k  ;» k rs t« d  « had already: 
hwsS “a bad effect on .CaJeasbas 
pyfelie c^muoa.'’*
Jufkes had s-aid eariier it was
Peadiland Anglican Women
U ied Church Wo en.
1 Member* made arrangcmesnt* 
to 'yM  a •■Lndie*'' N i^C * at 
j toeir nest nieetmg in Apeii Th#' 
I meat wiM prefwr* and MTV# toe 
I nad ladkw of the
I sriweh Will be the-ir g»e#ta. The
Gifts Contributed 
To Hospital Fair
WiSTBAKK -  Wem*®’* Is-, 
{tiitute member* fct'ougfet a var-: 
jety cf •prce.s and teverai hob-;
tanaaa ir.igra ow «f= . rrtfitrsbiiiioa to t^ i lh *  KeSowwa Aveaing »rmncn
/represented , la *A  \ T* ! ?' % a S W A  to the Anglieaa Char^.
ees coiBiBg uniier the cade's. aisytaie in 
juiiMiktw®. : that any , -
The C«»*ervativ« a.l»e*d:me®1 {w«kiBf lasdei tvdkc.tiie M iv 
wmwld enempl grain ekvatar '* gaimag a* r e e m e a t *  wm.^ 
ofwratioi'*, r a i l w a y  awker*.,'] befiefii to aft,v 'W'ay lic a  the 
t r u e h e r t  « i wterpeovtorial:ibill
iCfiia boB* e># c©Et*£tioa.
The amendmeEt did rjot .e«.me
to a vote T%u.rsdav, De.̂ bste m .:
it will ccBtmue mhen 'irepie Bvm ui u c * »  .«».«-» p * ,.  snonsored
ate meets agvsa Tuesday at •  itoayaarociil to Lj'aWjana. Tugo-,_ P * jS S w  Hosfalai'« w «  »gre«d to assist with the' S e n a t o r  Fivnn cbalieagedif^^-^,-  ̂ on one of the day, cd toe
S e n a t o r  n v M  c n . i i i e a g « i tosvy*uBttd by some General Ife p rta L  '^Dkwesaa aanuai meettog to  be
Mrs. Erama Wolfe drstributed :^ jj| ^  ^etowna April 21 and Jl.
ffomtoatton paper* w«r« fiikd
B IlE C T O l APKIIh'TEB
UXafMM, Cnt- iC P i-M . J.. 
McCuftto, auto<.»toive iiwchaa- 
FEACHIAHD ■— Th# ntoatMyl to for toe toght 4mt*m& ic* teacher at the H. P.. Beal
meetoag'd  th# wt»e*s* au»d-|to be filled at the asauai »e#t-1 *eco«tory sefes«l s » «  IMl.. 
Ii.ary ta the AjBgbcaa Church^i*g- | ha* beea. appjaUd teebaical di-1
wa*. heW at the h « *  el Mr*..l A letter received frtaa Mr*.,
L.' B. Fulk*. lA . Ilo«, the to«.esaa social
r«-iy«l .  rtQU«I ftora. t tn ” !
FREE HIM
•laeA ani WlMa 
a# Cate#
ta fwtpBtor Mtaa 
iH  . -  « 0  -  U i
iriiti order of 
develo^ii^ aari priMitof
long Super Drugs
ttnpa tanrt ' Cll» €m»*
iiatef di co it   
the Sesalt to prove eg the iBte.rmatkiiaal feder
c « . « »  ■ S S T O -  f i
routes, s e a m a n  stevedore*,: 
i^ahorefB#® aid erew aem-^ 
'ber* of civil aircraft..
The labor code wouM povide 
tee an e-igto-toar day. 
areek. a caiBUiium w'age of t l -S  
an hour and eight pad statu-
lory hcjida.y». I t  alto rettoirts^for their work.
Senator G- S. Tb€a*v*ld.soe 
(PC — Matoioba) said all toe- 
labor orga®ir..sttoEs who a.p- 
fje.ared brfe-re the Senate taak- 
tog aid eewtmef-ee 
wivea it dif.cui,*®d tbe bill -bad 
sad it wa* tota'Uy im-ia*elif*l
“ T «  ■ * . « .  « v .  » r t .
Still No
As Full-Scale Debate Continues
ever, it will aoi be ^ a u « «  d  
tfcj* game w'e have t e l  to toadJy 
m Caeehesteaki#. We woud 
st«d a team even il we toaui^t 
we W'OaM be beaten tiW by 
R -a£* .1*. C:tt€ b&f te ’ak ta a n d
“ it** just that we 
@ar siiudeM player* to "
ijs«ii time ©If fsc hork-ey 
rua toe risk of ftwakag 
w tivm iiy year. W'hat w« raighl 
do I* prefer# a toam fee toe 
Olympic# csnly, even if It. W Ato. 
a team of ingh caUb##.
“ We wfill alway* com# to toe 
Oiyuapac*,.*' _____
*e.rvic# secretary, aad commit- 
meet* tor the Dorea* require- 
ments were settled.
Hand work was given mt by 
the W'Oi'k CQHomittee. The April 
medtog will be at to# hfitoe of 
Mr*. H. C-. MacKeiH..
rector ©f all Loedoe seccwdaryl 
schQcfs itartieg Jtdy 1. Sinc«{ 
toe fall of ISM he had super* 
Vited vocational cducatoto at 
{Rher i«*rby school* apart from 
his own.
t.ure meelkBg. Smaikf' ptocw cf 
thj* material are being made up 
ia-to tofaBts.’ jarkei* by Mrs.?
W'oJf.e.
F-BXtiier arw ie* made bŷ  
.Mrs.. Woife aKiided foar rrib- 
iQuiiw. all wHh coiy woej toter-'
iia r*
Regional Social Workers Meet
., The asa-̂ aai meettog of refia»-,o«»i*i l« * i*® ih g  the mt-sBbef- 
al -aocial miark.er* -wa* ^ d  tojihip to Btoliak a gyeakr per* 




Mr*. Ed Gas.kella W..I. a id  pubMc
de®t. presded at Tbeiday'»|eie« to BC- Mam Hem ®f butoi*|wa®g. 
mectJiig. bed at to# hom# i®,g-al chatow «««• a
Mr*. T . B, lt«#ce- *»< at wforh*' ' ■  ̂ "
|Ver®s» ecenily..
t j «  ref*e-s«®is toe staff cl p-'pf Cffscer* serve far two years 
'■ weifar# age«-|*id no eSeetton »  due until neat
MONTfUeAL fCPl — I t e k a  
ftlvard ha* peowoked a fall* 
erak detwte to the Quebec k f -  
tilature and m o r e  needltog 
quntton* to the Chmmoo* but 
police appear to  be no cteer to 
eatrhtog the ttnrpectod nareottet 
smuggler 10 day* after hi* #*• 
gape.
Oatid* Wagarr. Quebec at- 
loreey-gmtral relteraiad M.* 
Patton that there « * •  no ow>-' 
spfracy to the eaae.
**I liale « t  my boaw and 
wdth all itoferity," he told the 
kftiiatwre Thurday night, 
•That there wa* no confptrary 
00 the part of any «»e to gen­
eral or poHtlflani to pafllcular 
Which wwkl have aided tb# 
t*eap#.*'
H« t#rm#d the wcap* "regret-
talde. imfiafonat# and the fault 
e# the t i u p i d t l f  of ioroe 
guard*."
He d d  not reply when teven 
oppoiittoo tjieaker* ai.k«d him 
Whether Rivard had rtf'Cbed 
rpeclal favori while he wa« is 
the Bordeaua provtoctal Jatl to 
* M<«treat.
In the Commftft*. Finifire! 
Minliler G o r d o n  fygteiied! 
Itoktogly that U mav take ’ '«n| 
'act e*f O ld ’* to find Ritard 
Replyteg to  a  tjueitksa a*.king 
him whether the 115,000 frdersl 
reward f«;‘r tofi»m»t.lon lead.tog 
to Rtva-fd’* raptttre wt»aM be 
claited a* a capital gato f*r t»»- 
able, Mr, Gordon repUfd- 
*11 would depend 00 whether 
it cam# a* eirned tocom# m 
an act cf Cod "
a 'ViMtor li'csis Pawaoo Creek 
was wck'omcsl WasAer ®f the 
moBlhly gift wa* M r*. Dav»l 
Geliaiiy'. Mr*. J. N. Basham, is- 
vited issejiilM'rs to me«>t at ber 
-bause fur the April IS roeel- 
tog-lumber Trade 
Heeds EHort
VANCOirVER ICP I -  Gov- 
ernment and fftietl tndustry 
ijKskesffic'fi agrre that efforts 
mmt kw tnlcnstficd to keep a 
fool to the dtior of foreign 
mii'kctj and «̂ »e« the door 
wider.





nw4.iciia d  ctwtmeiidatiws 
to fge®fie* aad tsastecspalitte 
refpomiblt fur the iaii'<(]4.)ieii©a 
t i  a RegK»*l Family Orauit f«r 
the Okanagan was la iw d . I? 
was Kstcd that ®ia.fe the at 
laraey-teeeral irilreduf.>*4 l«f- 
islataiB fa©vMlffi,c for swh 
;C4wrt. that m t OkaftiEaa was 
ithe first gr«ip ©f 
n  the province to  ergaati.# ih.i» 
But the Ci^uiC* Juik*'
Bt*r Jarkw * attended cwmrU | ̂ ,1*!^*!*^!:^ 
meettog • •  the tIeaUh Unit 
■repre*eBi*t!V"#, M o l  to o  wa*
^p#M.«d to th# effect that a letter 
I he f.eiit to th# lor.il health unit
LUMBY -  At the regular 
mertiftg of th# te fM *. Ibaneh
117, mrmbirr't deoded to leo- 
eeWd with plan* tor » card r««n I mtvjc*' 
la the rernrr of the Ta.p rnom-idiciK« did not yet cvfVTf toe en- 
FwMtog w.-alii will be used here jur# V’sllry and the -uas e.v 
ao it ran l»  moved .ea*i>y when j prrtsMl that itiuaiciftaUu.e* re- 
t.huffieboafd touraament* arejiucant to ihtmkler the to il*
The treatarer re-hhti imtKanani pfogram. might 
tod a good month fmancialty *.«»n l.»e eneosiragtd to <to an. 
Fel»n*ary. Ague*! book 1* to| The aiKsctatsto decided 
b# ^aced to th# rniry and mem-i jiresuite aa ©vitline of the nece*- 
bera and gueil* are betog urg-Uary objective* of tot* Court by
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO I C P I -  Induitrlal* 
•dvancod UtitoUy to moderate 
momtng itock eichang# trading 
today. Speculative* trailed 
quietly amid m liid  to lowtr 
p ric tt to to# pimay liaL 
Algoma Sl##l wa* up IV* to 
Tltk antani toduvtrtola and 
Canada Cement and Royal 
Bank ty apiece to SlMi and I I .  
MacMlUan Bloedel roa# H  to 
iSH end Conaolldated _ Paper 
litoQta Cerp, % eitoti to 
and «4
Aluminium. B.C. Forest Prod-
lo aOfti. reSiWcHvety. 1*»# »*1 
at tti high.
Among fpeculatlv**, MIdrIm 
and Texmooi each droi 
penny to 72 cent* an 
Bllvermaqu* roa# 11* to 30 cent* 
and Geneg fell one to 81 cent*. 
New Oflldvue wa* unchanged at 
letk cent*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Frlcea 
(as at 12 noon)
ropped
rid I I I
Nfoo Prtxtocta 10’ * 1641
Ofllvi# Flour IS 1541
OK Hf!l«q>l#r# S2S 3 » j
OK. Trlrifoio# 19'» :»4
Rothrnsn* 2 (4 *5
Selkirk "A" 7 4 7 4
Steel of Csn. »"» t l 4
Traders *A’’ 184 184
i'nitf^ Corp. "B" 13 134
Wslkcri 3 9 4 334
Westofi* 194 194
Woodwanl’s "A" 281* Uh
o m  Aim GA»m
B A Oil 34«i 3 (4
Central Del Rio 860 865
Haro# "A" n flV’s
{̂foetooR'f' B t f ........ . ....
Od and Gas 174 174
Imperial (DM 874 874
Inland Gas tO*t 114
Pic. Pci# 114 114
Shell Oil of Can. 17»* I I
MINFR
Bethlehem Copper 7.M 7.70
I'ralgmont 18"* 15G
(Jranduc 7.78 7.10
Highland Bell 8.00 B.IO
lludson Bay 771* 784
Noranda 884 584
Western Mines 8.20 828
k*rr Msrsufsrlurer*' Ai«*ciatte»} 
deputy mtniitrr of trad# and 
eommerc# *aid luj^rrte co'm- 
" p#‘tlllvroe*i <'»f Cansdisn lomk»er 
p-mlyct* mull be bylUci*fd by 
ef.f«ri* at the govcromcnl l#v-«l.
Rntorftrsg that In 1981 Cana­
dian foreit Induitrir* rifiorlrd 
to the value <rf S2.0«.0«,000. 
equal to 28 per cent of the total 
Canadian commodity r*i>orl. 
Mr. Warren warned however'| 
that food and materials are gel-j 
ting A declining vhare of t*|)orl- 
trade compared to manufac­
tured goods.
"The leijon for Canada I* 
clear.”  he raid. "We mutt to- 
frea-ie our rhare of the world 
market fix traditional esjxnl* 
of bailc fooditiiffi and re- 
WHircei material* and at Ihe 
««mc tlfito tStvttop n f«  tm trm  
of foreign Income or of menu- 
f.ictured production which will 
prove Rttractlvi In com|*cUUon
Robert C. McMillan, the a**o- 
ctallon'a new president, said Ihe 
B C. forestry loduslry depend* 
entirely on Ihe evriort market 
and both private Industry and 
Ritvemment can do bettor than 
they In selling abroad,
■*#rv'ic« to be suppbcd ta Peach' 
land, wWth would Include 
(tovikototratry and occapalkmal 
Ibfiapy. liiwne car# service 
wtmH c<f>»t th# inumcisvaliSy tcn̂  
crnl* per rartla, with tb# bal­
ance being taken care of by toe 
government.
Councillor Edwin Beet re- 
l»orted that the Invtallatton of 
the run-off pifx f  now com- 
jplctod..
■ Councillor IJoyd Dawden for 
Irerrcalion, rei*>rlcd he Is UHl 
c^Jlalning price* for the cement 
wibing, which Is to be Installed 
from Ihe front of the Totem Inn 
to the swim bay. This wlU pre­
vent cart from running on the 
lawns and further out from get 
ling stuck in the gravel.____
ed I© Ugn, *0  that the member 
*hlp cqm.mitte# can keep tab* 
on who i» uiwg the service* of 
tbe Ijcglon.
It W'S* dccklcd to pufchai# a
whKb It* event ua! rtf relive- 
oei.i can be mramrtd.
While the Okanagan look the 
plaudits for the CVwii't, the rtveet 




beaidifvJ poekei bd  
bard tabi* for bom* tss*. 
lurect. frc^  tJh# inanud'ao 
W«ff- , 
fever aa ualtoiipy (qatomeir! 
Free deliv'ery aaywfoetre, mad 
w ry  low carryag .cberfea 
Write tm eafetsisr.
CARSO!k' H im jU [ «t m
M i - ttth ifo  
Mew Ifwtattoei##- B X-
D. C- J©hsitm
If bfc iRK«r*t4ce rat**
WSrlrit jt* j , . , 
jtMj *...tK»wld see me*
R o ^  %t. JcduHtM 
leslty A Iwswrawe# LML 
i l l  Bem*rd f€ |.» to
Labatfs
R i u e e M E R
GREAT BEER]
 ̂Ylŵ't tj»#»»iM|hitHri»itT»ri ii ««i4 |a«i|iff̂ "1kB>fbl
^  t 9kmd-4 litf
iPf IfoY §»■
liqi»>r dl.ijxns#r and a co'mmit-ldeserve the atvcK’tabw"* peaire 
te* was foi'med to Invrstigato.! licto«:.o»J.KMi wa* given to th# 
txtter bar faciliUt* for tot «l>- H C. AlrolKdiim E'ouodalton for
. a Pi
stairs hall 
Member* were Informed that 
Sonny Ingtts is ill at hi* home 
In Kamloops: Wilfred Treen ha*
the espaniKifi of their serv'icc* 
to this reg«>n. The fin t Interior 
office staffed with a profcistonal 
worker. A. C. McCatlum, 0 |>cn-
returned bom# from hospital]ed in Kamloops in February, 
tor one week and Jack Fwher it specialucd counselling atvd ir . 













Can. Cement 86 *̂
C.I.L. 254
C.P.R. 67'j
C.M. & S. 444
Cons. Pnper 47





Grower# Wine "A” 4,50
























































Alta (In* Trunk 374
Inter, Pip# 034
Norlhern Ont. 254 
rans-Cnn. 37"*
Trans Mtn. Oil 204 
WestcoBst 18
Voalcrn Pac. Prod. 164 
RANKS 
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 70"i*
Montreal 67 *i





Pemberton Bkeiirlllfa Ltd. 
Can, Invest, Fund 4,30 4,73
Investors Mutual 5,11 S,.̂ S
All Can, Compound 6,72 7,37
Ail Con. Dividend 8,92 0,78
Traiih Can. Series C 8.86 0,35
Diversified A . 31,10 Bid
Diversified B 6,22 6,84
United Accum'. 8.22 0,08
- AVERAOBS-TL A.AL '•C«8.T>'-'- 
New York Toronto
Inds, -i-4.01 Inds, -h.31
llniiH -f-,53 Golds -,.50
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
By THE CANADIAN PRIWS
VERNON -  An Indian film 
Father Panchall will be shown 
by the Foreign Film Society In 
the powerhouse Theatre Sunday 
at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. J. Colebrook# said two 
years ago rn#ml)#r# of the For­
eign Film Group saw an Indian 
film "Aparajtto" directed by 
Ray. In resixinse to many rts 
questo •■Pathcr Panchall"
pital
A social evening is Ixmg ar­
ranged for veteran* of World 
War I for Vlmy Night. April 9 
and World War U veterans will 
prsooaliy contact and urge 
iionored guests to attend.
The last shufflcboard tourna­
ment of the season will be held 
Mkrch 13. TbD will be on an, 
"A" and "B** event bavi* with 
two games guaranteed and with 
some of the games being play­
ed 4» tito Fteiay ibihL IM ia a i i  
crlbbage tournament will be 
held on April 3.
serve I h e Kamloops region 
primarily but inlenvlfied contact 
with the Okanagan through tia- 
vrlting service* will also result.
has
COfiTLT MEETINGS 
During a five • year period 
ending in 1063, bird strikes on 
Air Canada plants caused more 
than 11,000,000 damage
MAGNOLAX
I  Oi. — Value I3« 
Special
 5 3 t  .........
D y c k s  DRUGS
I-amily Ncedi Fcitlval 
March 11- 20 Inelaslve
W AM Ul ISKD CAR BUYIRS 
SIff Afntmra la f l * ^  110.00 RtwtrO
far latamatton leadlni to the aale »t a Uatd 
Car. Thrr# Is n# rfstrtctto# at to wb# may 
pravid# th# lead, E tta  ascnbera ef a family 
Mttld mrnttoe each atbrr. TUs tMarmatton 
mast b# In (toe bands •( SItg Meters b«fe#e 
toe u lc  i t  otodc.
S1E6 MOTORS Vwir Rambler Dealer 
■ m m  fftmr'Apf^     '-wtiiiMMi''
TIIURRDAY, March I I
The house approved (he I I . -  
434,364 spending estimntei of 
the labor department and tiie 
$76,068,190 budget of the high­
ways department for I0A5-66.
Lalmr Minister Peterson ac­
cepted an opposition suggestion 
that Ihe Workmen's Compensa­
tion Act be amended this scs- 
Sion to allow the cabinet to 
rai.Me widows’ and chiidicn's 
pensions under (he net, 
Reerontion Mlnbtcr Klernan 
introduced amendments to tho 
Game Act under whieh gun- 
hnndling exnms would be re­
quired for all persons applying 
for firearms licences for tho 
first time.
The house, rose at U;30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 12 
The house will debate second 
and , third, rcftdjng pf gpvorn- 
ment hills and iKissibly stnrt 
consideration of industry de 
pnrtment estimates.
No night sitting is planned
liecn selected. "This is a quiet, 
sensitive film, directed with re- 
straint and acted with dignity 
and beauty," she salto_______
UNIFORM HATE
LEEDS, E n g l a n d  ( C D -  
Three university students may 
be prosecuted for causing a 
breach of Ihc peace by wearing 
Nnri uniforms in this Yorkshire 
city. They were advertising an 
nntl • Nad play by Bcrtold 
Brecht, a prcxluction of Leeds 
University. Several persons be 
came angry when they saw the 
uniforms and tho three had to 




XHmMf IV IW IV U Iv i i lW I
t i i iS ii l l l l in B N tn il  B w ^ fftO V M t OOM
.'Die Whole Town Is Talking About It)
TODAY Z .
Eve. Shows 7:06 & 0:20 H i fKlUll
BPFCIAl, FEATURE SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.
"THUNDER OVER THE PLAINS" in Color 
Plus 3 Colored Cortoons
M |  G E T R IC  H
wrr ? '’1
Buy
Divers i f ied  h u o m e  Shares
1 , p.iiiiu: ' ' 1'' I ' , i I ,1. I ii'ti, 1m 1,"' I it
Search Continues 
For Missing Vessel
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An 
RCAF Albotross was to take'off 
at first light today to continue 
the search for a 05-foot fishing 
vessel missing with seven men 
nboord in tho Queen Charlotte
he Albatross b e g a n  the 
searcii W e d n e s d a y  for the 
seiner Combat after another 
vessel said she lost yisuoi and 
radio contact with her during \ 
I rough weather. I
At and ashore!
NEW TAX GUIDE 
FOR INVESTORS
To awisl you In preparing your Income tax for I96(, 
wc have prepared a Tax Guide for Investors, whicli 
is available free of charge. I t  contalni a complclc llifo 
ing of dividends eligiliie for depiction allowance and 
of dividends not eligible for the 20% Inromc Tax 
Crtdii. It also covers other relevant tax informatioo.
PHONE US O R M A IL  T H IS  COUPON
I  Pemberton .Securities Limited
3 219 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
Please send me, without obligation, your 19Q4 
T a x  Guide for Investors, , . .
I N A M E
j ADDRESS
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'64 Regatta
U r *  • I IFinancially
Successful"
Le® d  Uke
Kek>«'Ek« K vf» tU
Asioemixm.. tefo t6e ajaa»li 
eJ tike f iw p  
tJtkC' lU *  R eg itU  tteiSk 
•  m fi
Dm wg t t *  Eae«'’m i. attesKfod 
M members d  t ie  aS'wocia- 
tic«, a «*■  b&arct c i ,<fcje«tors
IL M  iEATtU JET
was eterted aad m oi* « f Ih e ' 
reports d  iast year’s R cfatta
tiUŝ îSeSAbd..
I Tbe tliiec ta rs  w iii elect tfeeir 
efeairmajB a t tb e ij L rs t »e *t- 
mi-
PROffTT SMALL
•’Altisiowib •«« isa4 poor weato- 
e r." s.aki Mr. Leatkky, “»’c 
d d  sfoyw a o i |3 ,T#, ruucii 
sffi-siJier tkaa we isad effected.
‘-Other attr*ctk».s at Vemw® 
aad Peatsctoa ratcrlered wrth 
our show.
“ We had a featiem ea’s afree* 
mmt,. w ith  these other va lky 
e*s.ies E»* to overiap a  © » 
sttoimer spectaeular, .but that 
has bee* fere***- We w rii have 
to offer soffiifttea* th **
dsey base.
SfT'Smik'fieKS WMiiGLS
, i  wookl tiie to see <»a swia- 
: {Ris* ecMiti str««jthiefi*dl, ai- 
::tb0M4li» tbe #tte«da«ce fii«re»
: at aftertwe* sw;i»«i«i eveats »
: S'teeadii,?" wrtasaMf- 
•■‘Some » * *  
w-ill to  I *  n ia tk  to re-ireve 
t&e coBjestifto at the f»ti> #®- 
,, trarrfes.
j "fie,|atta daaces are be«.«B- 
' i» f a proble«i, prmiarUy be- 
: cause lire baUrown is not large 
eaowgk. W'e rniffel look into 
; tbe ar«*a or lae possito.isiy 





CAKADIAN TRUCKERS TOP OFFICIALS VISIT KILOWNA
New Trend Expiiined To Group j 
With Annually Riring Expenses
Roj'ce fiasetl. laeseritiaf tfce(sipi a .«®tran 4«r m  » te r-
fmanciwi st.ave&'itsst ,K-.vade a|t|i*tW ‘r, but that eaiter'taiiiief raja 
B:UJB'bfc.r d  1 a I casfev.ei ©ut.. ui-* to  da>s before
be -taiia Ketowma *b i*u ii! 'tiie #-««*!,„'■' i»e s.*to. lii* b t a»®*
t* a * a ie « f  J*«  »*« w ith a*f«ts to
'■''Our res'tsaes'”  be -saJd., ' ’*re|»<e* wt*» -c.fcs be ttW a
p e tty  w#i3 but m r  e i- j tour d  tbe are* at u tm  m
Relaaia* ia the Kelowa* 
SUB after tbe a.BB'uai m eetia* 
■&I the Caiiadia.B Truce.fs asso- 
c ia iK * m  Calgary earlie r tk is  
week are esecuirve n>e.m-
bers o f the group, some of 
bserst oa tbeu firs t v is it to 
B ritisk  Columbia, rtroa i tae 
ieft» David CkapiBaa, Keb 
owaa., tiRHiediaie t*asl p e s b
de»t; Georges Gouio, T liree 
R ivers. Quebec, wbo was 
elected IWto p r« s te *t c * 
Tuesd.ay; J tte i McGeea. gea- 
e ia l i«a.Bager of the i,rou.p,
a a d  C a iB ilk  Archeaibault, 
ass.iitaBt lo  the pfeiR ier o l 
the Q«e.>bec Ttwckeis as-soeia' 





p fises are sfewijc a»ie»sasig.
“ Ia  li iS  tout were
f?I,*99. 3® iSbl tb*'y w.e*e L3I,- 
im . m lib? , e f« » 8.. sa iM i,. »».- 
IW  iast jea.r t«ur ea- 
|.irase» were 
r E W t*  T © tl‘SVTKiaUS
“ We .feave fewer 
» .« to g  vm ©ur .Rrgat.ias.
'•‘Tbe dM!*,r bar dr'c<i%*d iir  
va liie , but rtid  e*r»  
wwistt. to ju il •  little
»:»we St«Wa«-J'..
“ Add te Ib i* tb f f*v t fc 'tb l 
jdt-uw mm%kiJu,u we * i i « |  
isSfbrr pr»i'f'S *Mii we aeed tiieta
•Tbe tt«ii=3'«.5i*e ira lise
Itie  Fe*<»i fe.'«-t.i'» a| at Fi.«iUt"V« 
Ik impovif^g a*»d IS rsttw *  de- 
ewtid ttfiUii im mt 
Ikr said
M l Ljrat.h'iry tbe scveti 
e w iK itte y * aiiewd?
©Kisif m orb w o ii ard 
bad aiiewd.f Lww’si m'v?ided
. Tbt’ie  are ?..SS| m i d . m  « i* te  ^
0 :«r Regatta i f  we get a toitwr,u^.^ Keto-w-sa area, as; tota l ©I I..fOt
a « » t« d 'tts f'ie  is te s  im e lib itod !^ MaHb 1., tec b 'ig lit’St a  *e-'; A tweakstowa 
®l a f*r»veaatK«,"‘ ''.."eat y«-afs, i i ,  14. Disaey, Riiaa-i pitoytd sb&ms
d  tee KatiiMiasi EiRptoyTj;«r w v ,« ^ '‘*  *uaila.»ry fe*.- 
bte« .as.ii.ed to de-ssga •  Regatto' 
feat f«r w«sj«s, aiiwl tt»  bat m « .' 
jsyttotf tend •  otber
su g 'p i'tftw i t« t f'o rw w ii im  lb# 
ai.stt»bat»ie c i feat* t«&«f'aily.
C® tb* iwi!5'4t5i»g foatHUt'tee' .̂ -.Ciracii an.:! 
diffii-'uss.w*. a ftoiatorr d  fi|,.uj*s
agtt  
df'fa-e. to d  a #f:
Ike *4viwi-wy“ cwiii-
stiimtT Ibw isday,
TTiis IS an iscrease o f S ll 
m *i the p'evr»us jsWEik. 213 
Si 5a,», Ca«»ia.ra* 
sliow l.fttS  w-ei-e
pese*! fctto f'*i"iMies •» «»*! s**-aij»g w.̂ tri as d  Marrk I, 
ia*4 were ed gtad ard »diife«i{i ia i *a4t c jill t *  M#i'tk I, 1961
IM  feiaaier., * . 11m O iiy' C®«i4rr f i t *  S
d  ©•»**
15 iHwle ar»d: 
tis ie* I.emaJ* |e d e 4.s«i'!i#i wosA*; 
era; I? r»*to »bd i  feissal* <»■»-} 
tger'i# !: 3 i i«a le .*fld IS* te-j 
twafo Cier»c»l. a  «5* k  a*d f t ;  
I,«s3»to sak-s ckrt,s,; fS  is a k ; 
aodi 191 fea ia l* serv'tre KW-rupa.- 
I l l  m&ie .asd M * feH iai* 
a g n ru iia ra l aad p o -
Atm its m il*  * *4  fkiee **- 
i t ta k  w iM tri's  is the Sa.»«briteg
"Subsidies Paid By Governmenl 
Used To Cut Eastern Rates"
For $20,000
 Tbe.-ICekHiS* Laswia-tiwb wrll.ik*v£. ttowi *̂ gp.d.>«d tfaev .'wiU.
ai««rbeidi *  «riv« to p©v»de-give tecir ».upa>or».- 
furmrakiisgi fo r tte  **w  sdtebM®-. "W c w ill abo. be asCiiBg’ tb* 
to foe ifoy44c® ** iiw M . |».maii«r gimi,pa to cmUiOdc,'*
Tbe project wiM cos.1 «««*«
Tbe c4«b acceeted * *  mxtamiy » •
p lje c t a t tkerr re«a»r' a ^ l l t o g  ws ovef
gKtortoa.yhiTv ’Tl©,;-mrwa4*w.̂  Oiii.i’ IE2t|?-l)M̂
Tbey »et t iu T m o riu M  wsth” ^
board ffi,«mber» of tfo fo « i«  ta cs«.tribuie a s««to
draw up terms e< refeieerce daaatwia ^ t
eerafog foe poject asd cwtlsto: foe We
foe *ad de*dl»es r*cm».^ » ^  a te  ef uuaikr imtrvbto
n e a M  by the board ^ ^ ,' . ' ' . . »v w ‘ 'Tms itottie tkmm t cater tofiomd ^ io e «  of tke
resjuerted the iJs»s take oa ’tefarw maay oijer re*.toeais »  tl 
p r ^ T  at a E ^ t o y  meet^,."' ^
saM (fordoa Smtfo,, pre*JO*«t. areas i»
‘■'W'e wwe asked to prov»fo;.«»tr.sb«te, 
formfoags lor the kstcbea.f “Dc* iolmmm feas ixm  set 
kiuage. .dfow^ raoa md Zb-fod-iup .as faHipa3,pi dmitmm md 
tmm addHiaiB. T%* astoaie* wl we w-iM begto tb*' muc msmii- 
eapecled te be cs»fi*-t*d by foe: ate.iv .*'* »a4 Mr. :&aafo 
ead ®f Ap'ii. -We ftgwie it wiM, .©osi ajjfsots-
Fcitowag foe mmimg *e ':» a i« iy  m» to eavfe swdh
toad w# foe mattor 'wifo the.room !ia figure kas beea *r- 
mMut m*3d' ser' '̂Kce c iu fo  to|H-»'©d *.i yet tor foe « » * ‘f  
'tb* cay aad a-tetost aa d  "
Western Land Developing Fast 
Peterson Tells Canadian Club
Csri.ai6as. fa.il to realwe horn j way aaiure has treated foeig 
raptoiy tt«e i«»d. wes-t d  tke'jcmmlry,** Mr. Pelersaa said. 
Rs3*‘k.»:i IS devetoiUBg... Avery I -Tfe foe west ©I BC. tker# 
F- P e t e r I ' u e s t  si.;«eakef at i are » » . .« ,« »  wfea feavw
the liele>*ifta Ca.'sadis* el-ub|» fei 'to €\w*tiibwte to tto w©r4i  
IB TfoiSBg's .resfo'toaBtibul mo4 fo* kelp d  ©foer tmm- 
)h**S TWs4a.y. } tries.
MLr, Fetor"«*, U,S- .cctosiij “Jf fob -pr^vfote w-Ul foiuc* 
feiierai a  Vaiitxiaver ewtteiand demtmslrat* ite  g iw fo  tk 
IMS, was Sipeakisg to  fS *aet®-!» sa ititn « i* a  mas. ta foe Vfej-t* 
'bets id tbe rtub .aTiesd.fog ite.ieiB PaM tf. ttmc is a tje»e»» 
regular .mtetfog t«  'tj«- . fo»ws tftjgwtft-.afei.jy to tw-lp.
;“p64iiic*l aad mmmmii tissiai*: P ffE B ^ C T l 
tew dev*te«B*«s west d  iim\ ‘'TTiwe .*?■■« rrwkX *w'ak**fof 
: Racksei..** Nfttere^ts m im  WttWrn Paeifcf.
: *''S»ajt»ai reswets t e  elfer* «5'i*rk .ekcfoiral
;sJh©« a* iferreas* ®f '*«*-;! ê 'UapssaeEf,. *s weii as »fejp pob*
'Bsavic dev*iŝ wM«tj!. Ike »,uni/:ssr©ciio8; Australia k«s dom « 
iwi' ©f dweiiaig.a siaitoi dui'teglwid* ra«g* <g j*3'ei.tjgatiea »*4
j lM I 111 Biiiisa €©3utei»,a ka«. 
jaacfeased «I |*e  « « t ever IB* 
teevi©«.s year, eaj.'ai.al nfi'sest.
ba» i®rre*s«d I f  i-wr ceat; 
re lad sak-s, I i  per ce®t asd «n.i* 
|p to f«»® t ratore fo&a fiv *  im  
■ M r. Petersia siM i.
le isea iik  i»to «3ie.ases, mm-imr 
idO 'ii*''* .abd I’l’w-ket devekgw
Hieei," Mr. Peierwc® s*«l,
At fo e  befSmasg, ©I the nseeb 
i« t, R. E.. fe a irs to . iwes,«i«*t ©f 
tbe t iu b , sasfcl t ii*  fina l C im M iaa 
club s « e * ii« t  erf tbe year w tij b«
fort siteuM br.j ,.s due
K ite *. *♦’ ititreas* in foe eurobrf W j| | |  (,..4̂ 1* iM.mv4 csmssIi'ucim
1T»ey s»4 we civ-id i* t  f .p * ik a g  ated p tw c * .*m  d  '1 1 .*: »
top »w«6..;»ri's K. H i tnaie track drivers a i4  ttiree fe-
tfeaiges «.rie r l f « ! * d . ..........................m ctd m y  said. bmale
tm  t««iH'vrr fe'cuk.ry_ ta«'**:  ̂ i^aekmg and i n ! © - u k i l s e a r ,  Ml
Cetagf's. G&uia. said T lsursiia ri rates m foe near future. He ssid i -v *,k trto  1 r  a f  f  t r  --r..*, am. a ,-- i
ia  Keiu»,aa tfeat sufoiaie* i:*M }foey we-re f»a« *©fk«S •©«! to iw i« r i s  I  * Tuesday. A}w.l 21 w ,fo
ftrte ia l t o lf . ir  to fo fo  foe sterfger aad
,a i|w ,to 'w .r*e b e ie g u s .4 to tr th r t'r te r  a « l tter,e was ^
rates Ml #a«teia Canada u i4 * iic f  irf fo rm  « e- * , v  ' ' '
%l). *». wh.» y ies  i*s;E.CAP w-wtfe ©f i*R f»bi* a rtioes to ld  a»4 •  C aaaten club repre*
T ltiee fi'i"»rrs. Q..i.e , was ri*'.fi.s»5j ;  Itera sii ‘nu*."-* R n rr* . | » r - ^  tto  C S |sea ia tne »,isl to  tte te d  for a
piesrttiM  *.-J tto  CanamaaIG<*u,ia sre'fll tltr*ie year* w ifo* . lares.iry trrtastty  ls»S|rem *anial praject i« Canada
T iu to trs  htm KiiH im  'fyrsdayf foe RCAF durmg tto  toc«>d ll.TO .kW  is  ito j "*As yet. Canadian rlu to  has»
tto 'jlirS g ia it anitostwdar a t fu e s i 
!tBr,feaa«i BC - r*-w w ti f» .- | ©f trffscrst w-.is to
wul to s'taied s* tto Tvrtday' 
e.ik'M twa to * r. to foak* H •
d  the ftegatta, 
tH«IDCTO».i
Diiectoi» fles t«4 ta* ludrd 
Mt> Ito rw iik . Ito® C*fo«4».». 




Ik .*  to*r.pi«».. w'tia i i  la rb a .lif , 
d f i to  liig lrf »-l*»'« «wtsiM-ait«. j la-n l..a.atfelrii 
aart dcftiw t* it*|.*s bad isreaj H uto rl fhitrf** 
lake® to e f t f i l *  a te * rftWrt*.fo.'; K.ftrt..*s* 
f t  tat the ‘ asi tov» and a. m es'ito t*
deal r4 fekl rftf'^swak .ar# Jafr.es
to k i t«  tto  C'ttoT l»«
•i';m a l* *an foriT**# to M* aito H I 
Btalr and M f Irtna l*. *«  m 'Trm al* *an to I f ’ «»•
<*ei.»..r it» «*«• stH*»fo til U t  m«it;»ktUtd w«tkr»». M'ureUatsrtsus 
aad I I I  IrtnaW w»}kr*»... ’.rttrgw irs *«vjwft.!rd lor 3*
r o o t  r . o . r M - t .
c. p.. Ei'frt.ge. irt*iir»«laUs*:..,VACA>i'CHa.
♦■asd'i A* to  M aith 1, fo ri* were S#3
'W* must remrrotoi we ran'lafoc 1" A«ai.UarF..
Sketch Plans Now Completed 
For Kelowna Fireball Addition
lk*.i.ff.'4rf S.,y»-R)i*f |'iid .w tl»  Ltd
WilUam'ito t.tj«*toet» drt tmi k**k veryIvasaisrir* wruritftg, *( im it- 
■fcrd for iK fj*  w arkrii tm foe'mal* wark*f» aistl »ti far m tk*. 
1,4 foe iwnmg sf*so« A ifHsnth af<» ttoie were 35 \#t*
IkwkaM....' “'Ws' w.'dl mt tsfwra i*aia Aug* * « « ’* year •ga iX)-
Maj'ti* I'iisk Paikiawai and M.11 :y»t |»«  r»v.*'*'th» later foan us-. A fotal to I  0»f i.«ev»i:4a w tir  
r  n C.leadfi'W f*iH'eMttl.iis.| foe.uai." hr *»«!. “W'jlh tto *bort-'to«tmfol unemptoymrol fo*uf.
! * l*  to toft IruHi in foil iiearatM'*’ to'urltu as to Ma.rtli I, 
i fol'lcmin.g for icpoitt to winter .fofrt* up to i.OK. rnaJri ana 1,* 
idamagr. nothing much wall t * iW f female*. Feb. 1. IM5 ihi* 
far I'ackm  untd •■vkI Miirch 1,
’iapplr* ate iead> jW I  the number wat 1.M2 ,
I I cannot neak lor other*.] "nte »»«»’ mreting of foe ad- 
ilwt I would e » i* it  all pioce*. visory commlltee »* at foe call 
isof* Will be allrticd by foc'to_the rhair. 
fruit slsoitafe," lie * *4 , i 
1 ''lw-«i.»i»dar,V' m*1u»tiie», *u<h
aa tokpt will also to  affected/'
Sketch plan* have Wen com- 
|:delfd for the twivitorey add©' 
iKMi to the firrhall in Kclownt 
ami iew.lcr'» are f»ii*-cttd to W  
ta iic d  k to u t A pn i 4» Charka 
Pet I man, lire chief laltl loday 
The IM.WO necessary lor foe
:. jM»jfgk.wA|...,,Pkped 
Dee. 12 «» part of a „
money-by law', which Included | ground floor. 
three other project*, wf a t e r  
works rxlcntlon, street paving 
a n d  recoiislrwcUon of C‘»y 
bridges,
"Sketch plan* have Wen sent 
lo Ihe Fire Marshall's office In 
Viuicoiivei' lor approval,’' Gt»r- 
don Hartley, architect said.
"The detailed drawings arc 
imdeiwa.v. The city has set a 
completion date for the building 
of Nov. 3<i.
"Tlic addition will W to the 
north side of the esi.sting build­
ing on Lawrence Ave, The ex­
terior will be of brick veneer 
nudching the (ire linii.
"Die extension will provide 
two parking bn.' s to the four 
now In use, n wnlting rmuvi nndi3:(Kl 
an office for the fire chief luul
Two In Hospital 
After Collision
RCMP said ■ two car colli-
for meetlngi and training a . E; Davir. Kelowna Chamlxr 
and dcm©n»liatu>ni for volun- of Ct«nmiHC rtprctcntative 
teer firemen. Waihroonu ami »aid
itorage area* will al»o tw built I ‘ Although some women work 
m  ihta (km, p«c.ki«g ««4 . hj
"llevltion* to foe fllrtln ijib o u c  rather than nccesiity 
building will provide ileeplngithey »i«nd the money they
accommodation for the night;eam. ii ihey cannot earn it this TK»r.a.v
sent two people to hospital and
WORKERS i resulted in "extensive dam-
The 2,152 workers unemployed'age" to both vehicles, 
in the Kelownu area March 1, Ml*» Rosemary Hornlrg, Sad­
is made up of 1,1(19 males anilller Rond. Rutland, iuffercd 
1.043 (emnie*. E'cti. I, it was l,!|x»»*lt)lc concussion and leg In-
’™~ ~ — — — --------------jiury, and John Peter Hayward.
Lakeshort Road, jxissibic skull 
injuries and lacerations, jiolice 
said.




itt C'ate*»y. H* »*« '**«»  David! 
A Chsjsman to KrWw-fsi wha, 
w a* J ,ic-»sdrht im' the ji*it la.'*;*;
'*»»*■ I
Ml. (#©,...»«. Jtofo AtsCceti, 
ttv itia i r;»u*.ier to foe Caa-i 
*d„ax» Ti'Vii k r i * ' At.irfx '
Caniide Aito»ritib*uU. *»u»tats}; 
Ui for j,!.ir8itSrf!t t.-f fo r Q.Jt l.«rc ,j
Tfn#fk*i»‘ ;S!is'«fl. Brfl Ttb* 
IrV. 5'« r» i.irfil <4 t.hr Q -jrljrv', 
TruTtrn'' Aricriatk-ei ate writ' 
i in * Xlr. t*h*|>m»n here.
"W r are nwm pfrpanne * 
Lsrirf for julHtui'lofl to the fed­
eral f«»\crnment c-n *ub.Hd»r* 
i and ihtif clfrrt on rate »!ruc- 
lure*." *aid Mr. G«ujn,
 ̂RATI4I
"TtiC ra tfi tliat ate t>emg cut 
©nlv affect lome tummwlitir*
; and generally the coi'upanie*
' that handle ihone cmtii'm'.-ditie.!. 
,ai® not m need of lowei latcs.
! " It atuij-unis to unfair comi.)eti- 
Ikn to the trucking mduvtry '* 
Sixakiiig of the new !al»r 
cirte lyiw Isefote i)*rliamenl, 
‘ Mr. Couin said 11 w.dJ adversely 
; effect the whole trucking Ln- 
, duiiry,
"Wc now have an 18-month 
ptrted of «MHnpuoa« bui w« jfot 
going to use this period to con­
vince the federal government 
we should be given a further 
dcfcrcincnl," he said,
W‘s*tid W'*f as a tiig'bt *«gsc»**i 
fcfsid *•*«! into tiM- tfucklag
isr** slKUtSv a fte r h i* d ischa ig*
ffSMi aaiiooat iticome from|not tiren Um acuve tit |4au,m»g
Hriliih CtouoitM*. for the refttennisl We *h©«ld to
'The peofde o.f Biitit.h Co>lam.|fotere*ted in *uch an event."*
Hr t» fic»w ast,i»ta.Bt to thrl^®  tot fealif* foe la,<uBt,if«l*IJf, fleaif»lo ».i»d
p ie iir fffit to a c'ot'tKuatK.'O tha tj 
ci«u©i». ft*v.r Hacks** ctw?u 
i.*ti,ke» in CiK.*i*irv *.i«j Chsiaiw 
Hr I'ivet u, D u re  ftiven actd
w-«i.fc* (Mit of hteuiral mos.tiy 
Ml afrf Mrt have
th ire  daughtri* aged It. 43 and 
ie
CA Storage Plants Show 
largest Number Boxes Sold
Kelowna Cadets 
Planning Trip
F«il.v-(ive Roval Canadian 
Air Cadet*. 243 "OK«|»oe«"
Sipiadroo leave Kelowna at 6 30 
pm . tonight to *|ic>nd a week- 
end at the lloval Canartian Air 
Force rlatlofl. Mount l/»lo base. 
I I  mite* north cavt to Kam-' 
kxvpi, G. H. (Jiay. DEC. CD,! 
commanding officer, said tixlay.l 
’The i>ur|w>*r of the trip Is lo 
kMifft »fw# attert th t t«M* iC  
Mount Ixvlo. The boy* will go by 
chartered Imt and will lie ac­
companied by live officers and 
fivrtnictdrs'' vM tfirtototofobtoi' 
of the ctvitian tponsoring com­
mittee,
 .............................   "Accompanying t h e cadets
if  wc arc not e x c l u d e d ! *l*i8h McCork
Five Guilty Pleas 
Heard In Court
Five toopie pleaded guilty 
in innglntratc'* court Thursday
FRIDAV 
Library Board Room
10:00 a.m,-9:00 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
School District No, 2.3 adult 
education an class,
Roy*' Cliih
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, floor,,,nd received fines, One was re- 
hockey. table tenntd, dnrts I ninnded wilhout plea,
7:00 p.m. -Weiglit lifling, HHj MoTnvish, Fort M e
gun range, camera, w ik k I .^ ,  ,25
A r .n .  ! aii<i costs Oil II clitirge of leiiving
p.m,-4:.30 p.m, -  Gcnciai 
skating scH.slon
truckers will come Into variance 
with many unions and there are 
a mimtor of other ways the new 
minimum rates wilt affect us, 
Mr. Gouin did not foresee any 
reduction in general trucking
one for his assistant, on the 
ground floor,
"The second floor of the addi­
tion Will contain an asseinliiy
■ml I  1̂ ____ I f ___
"High" For 1965
Kelowna Thtirsdn,v recorded 
the highest HK15 temperature the 
Kelowna volunteer wenliier oh- 
server said ttKiuy,
Tho high rending wn* (15 with 
a low of 27 and no rain or snow.
A vear ago, for the same day, 
the ’ high-low rending was 54 
and 2H,
«*Maini.v«iunn,y^>*.shiiis%#aru«.iis* 
peited today and Satuiday in 
tiie Oknniigiiii Valley the Van­
couver weather office said to­
day,
l.ittle ehaiigo is cxtocted in 
the teinjH’i'uturo, winds wlp be 
light excejit northei'iy 15 in 
main vnlicys todiiv,
Tiie sunny w'ciitlicr is oxiwet- 
cii to continue In British Col­
umbia during the weekend as a 
iiigh pressure area remains 
[ tm w itt iT T iffg h m trV ----- -^
Ixiw tonight and high Sntur- 
* day at Penticton is exiiectcd to 
be 32 and410; KiimkHips, 30 and 
60; I^'tioh, ,35 and M; Cran- 
brdok and Crescent Valley, '25 
•nd 50, the weather office said.
5:.30 p.m.-0:30 p.m.—Minor 
luH'key 




8;00 p.m.—"bho-hlts '(15", a 
drama night fraturiiig "The 
siiock of his life" and "'I'ho 
Sire doMaletrois's door," 
Rutland Herondary Hchool 
8:00 p,m,~"The Mikado", a s 





8:00 i),m,—Physical education 
And gymnastic display 
Tinllng's Restaursnt 
8:30 p.m.—Social half hoitr fol
nolH'it M. L.nskosky, 782 F'uiler 
Ave, $2.3 on an Inadequate 
imiffier charge.
Charged with not having 
ch.iins on a load of lumber, 
Gorman nrotliers I,td., West- 
hank, were fincrl S2,3 and W;iync 
D. Trudei, Vancouver, $50 on a 
breach of probation chnrge,
A fine of $.50 and cohIs was 
imnoscd on -folm Gordon Wittur, 
n.R, 5 Gnlinghor Rond, charged 
with driving without duo care 
and ntlcnilon,
Harold A, I.itinu, Rummer- 
land, clinrgiHl wiith not having 
a trade licence, wns remanded 
without plffo to April 1. ‘
Car Wash Planned
the Kelowna General hospital 
by ambulance. Hospital author­
ities said today their condition 
is satisfactory.
No exact estimate of the dam­
age is available. About $300 
damage resulted to property in 
the area, ixilice said, A jiasser- 
by Samuel Heinrlck, IHIO Hcrn- 
ard Ave,, was siightiy injured 
also, RCMP said. Miss Horning 
is charged with faliing to slop 
at a stop sign, they said.
HRGL4I BOARD
REGINA (C P I-R . A. Walker 
(CCF — Hiiitley) said Tuesday 
an iippeai bo,ard should be 
estnbllHhed In Snskiitchewnn to 
hear compinlnts from land own­
ers faced with expropriation 
proceedings. He told tho legisla­
ture the iMinrd "would have no 
[lower to overrule the authority 
making a decision to expro|iri- 
ate,"
indale and Gary Morrison, all 
Hying officers; John Ikaidsall, 
civilian instructor; Arthur 
Htighes-Games, chairman of the 
sjK>nsoring committee; Edward 
Field and William Cleaver, rcfo 
rcscntativcs of the sjionsuring| 
committee and myself," said 
Mr, Gray,
"On Saturday morning the 
cadets will participate In a 
Rjiorts program Including a 
baskctbaii game. In the after­
noon they will be taken on a 
tour of the station and to the 
top of Mount I/ilo lo the radar 
dome to sec radar in operation.
"Saturday evening the boys 
will attend a show. They wiii 
return Sunday," said Mr. Gray
The laigeit numtor of bo*e» 
of fruit told In Kelowna and di.*. 
Irlct daring FelBusry wa» from 
Controlled Atmo»i*hcre storage 
plant* tn Kelowna and We*t- 
bank. a report from the Fruit 
arwl Vegelatrfe diviston, Kel­
owna, said trxlay.
"At foe end of January. 1965. 
114,157 toxr* of #|iple* remain­
ed, at the end of Fct)r«ai.v, 
134.155 boxes remained; 60.002 
boxes were sold.
"Cold storage plant* in Kel­
owna and Westlvank sold 117,513 
boxes of ito le i, leaving 183,759 
toxe* at foe end of February 
fol* year.
"In Oyama, Wrxrdsdale, Win- 
B«l(} JUKI OAafiOfaii CmU9*M^\ 
953 tx)xc* of opples remain in 
cold storage; 55.919 being sold 
during the month of Fcbniary.
"At the end to February, 1965, 
there were 336 Lmxea of (tear* 
remaining in storage plants in 
Oyama, Winfield, Wixxlsdale, 
and Okanagan Centre, 347 being 
sold during the moiiUi. In Kci 
owna and Weslliank, 3.028 toxes 
of jMfars remain: a month ago 
there were 8,522 txrxes. a total 
of 5,494 were sold during Feb­
ruary,
PROJFX'T APPROVED
O'lTAWA I CP I -  A 1197.000 
sewer project In Noitii Vancou 
ver, B.C., was approved ItKiny 
as a winter works project by 
the federal IalK»r department 
The federal government will 
conti'ibule to the total
cost.
"All onion* 'tored in Oyama. 
WwiidMtalc. Winfiekl and Oka­
nagan Centre plant* were Mild 
during the month, t>iinging liie 
total of 75 at the end of Fcl© 
ruary to /cio 
‘ PotaUK * in Krtowna and 
Werttiank planty, so ilic cud of 
Fcbfuai.'. 1965. total 110 cwts.
‘D ie  tftlal* foi the Ohauiiunn 
stuiage plants, iiuiudmg Pern* 
tjerion. l.yiton. Cha-c. Salmon 
Aim. Sorrento. Ariu-iiunK, Vci. 
non. Oyama. Wuituld, Wi»kI • 
dale. Okanagan Centre. Kel­
owna. Naraiiiaia, Sumiiicil«nd« 
Pcntieton. Kalerlcn. Keicmeo*, 
Cawston, Oliver and O-oytsu 
are. 209.886 txixes of apples m
€A^'atortf#.-      .
"In cold storage plants in the 
Okanagan there were 68U.476 
boxes of apples at the end of 
February, 1965; cnmiuirr-d tn
I.254.839 at the end of January, 
574.363 txixes were sold during 
the mmith,
APPLF4I 
"Apple* in common storage 
plants in the Okanagan total 835 
toxe.*, a decrease of 2,985 during 
the month.
"At the end of February, 
1965. pears totalled 4.190 txixes;
II.007 were sold; ixitatoes. 23,- 
417 cwls; 24,845 cwt.s, sold; 
onion*. 1,571 busliels, each 
weighing 50 ixiunds, 10,129 sold; 
carrots, 191 tmsheis, 10 busliels 
sold; cabbage, 135 Inislieis ifacli 
weighing 35 isiunds, 2'20 bushelH 
Miki and celery totals 87 crates 
at tlie end of Fcbrunry," tlm 
reiHiil Mild.
COMPLETE VISIT TO GEORGE ELLIOT, RUTLAND SCHOOLS
Exchange Pupils Return To U.S,
Eight stuijonts will return to 
t h e i r  respeelivo schools in 
Washington today after spend­
ing gohOrWeek.cxchoiigoyisit 
to two district schools.
Four of the students, from 
Tonnskel high school, sircnt the




6;00 a.m ,-12 noon—Minor 
I hockey '
1:00 p,m, • 3i00 p.m.—Ptiblio 
skating session 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(East Building)
.IHMUatiniwiCiielaLxgymnaatiei 
l ;00 p.m.—Hoys' gymnastics 
Boys' Oiib 
liOO p.im,*5:t8) p,m;-Riillnrds, 
fitter hockey, stratcgo, table* 
tennis, darts, Muiffleiteiii’d, 
Htriking bags, library , •
parking
Siiturda.v, Muri'h 13 from 8 a.m, 
lo (I p.m. by tho Dr, Knox secon­
dary school Key club, R, 0, 
Dixon, Kelowna KIwnnIs publi­
city chairman snid today,
"Tho Kov club , is an inter­
national y n u t h orgnni/.ation 
teiisored by Kiwnnls clubs in 
"'' 'cFent ''coril'ro 
said.
principal, Tiioy collect abscnloo 
siijis from eacii class and de­
liver messages from the prin­
cipal, At ,\ylnflcjd il)e,y siinpllfy 
mutters with a public address 
system,
"Tho method attendance l.s 
taken 1,1 alM) d iffe ren t In Hritlsb  
Coluinliln, snlcl Susan, " In  
high sciuMii and two ()i„n k  and Okanogan llu j’ atten- 
Oknnognp high sehm il.'dnncc (s taken each period 
George E llio t sccon- wiicrcns in George E lliot tiic
school in Winfield,
The Omuk stiidcnts are Phyllis 
Honcock and Dennis Zimmer- 
innn ond from Okanogan are 
Susan Phillips and Ron Hess,
All are Grade XH students ex­
cept Phyllis who is ill Grade XI,
"n» i big difference totween 
m » lr8 iir t’rth»Dno»her©to
in tho way announcements arc, ..........
givdn , encii mbriiing," said ,‘ 'a.'
-tudcnts >|ta|l the day w itli ii 
iiomermim jieritK i where ntteii- 
dnnce is taken and finish it with 
a iiomeroom period,"
HOMEROOM
Dennis said th« homnroom 
peri(Mi id a gisni Idt'a, It gives 
udents n ,chance to fin ii 
out th<y['r1iomW^^
■’Proceeds will be used,for pr* j " b
ganiMiig tiie club which began 1 ^
In Knlnu'nn Ihren months agO."i G lllttk' WO |lia\C
dinriH," said Dennis,
"They are now more unique 
and con be differentiated from 
other countries," j
Phyllis skid the Amerlf'hhs do; 
not read the Dlliic or siiy pray­
ers at school, "However, wo do 
(liscub.s religion at sclasii, in 
I'i a s sws r*J-sho“'ilw Id
IIIT I.A N U  Nf'IIOOli
At till! Rutland scliuol tiie 
four students from Tonnsket 
woru Puttie buoit and . Dennis 
Cortim, Grade X I; Jiii Ogle, 
Grade X II and Kay Pheasant, 
Grade X<
"Tho friendliness of the stu­
dents hero was most impres­
sive," said Puttie,' "I felt as if 
I iiiid Ixiun a student here ail my 
llfi
.fill ngrei'd, "This friendii 
ncsH Is really great,. Tiie' stu 
‘ have offered
"The big surprise to mo wos 
that we're so alike," said Den­
nis, It  was easy to adapt to this 
KchcKii and the studentK,"
■Jill Is Htnying with a Jaiiahese 
family in the Rutiond area, 
"This is tho first time I have 
met nn.vonc of this\ descent," 
s h(i**'S B id *ThP.v «  a ro«* wondor*
fill, Wc are going lo\iiavo n 
.liipanesc dinner tonight and oat 
It with cliopstlekh. My iiostCMi 
tolls me there are 200 such fam­
ilies In this area,
"1 noticed many in the Rut* 
land schrtei, J was impressed 
with the way they mix with 
everyone. The students do not 
seem aware of any difference, 
they are Just nil CaniidlnnH, I 
think this ia wonderfui," she
(;i,DTIIEK
On the subleet of eiothes'dif.
i  ei w  t ree 
he sold, ' , Igtrb'
I
"The' new flag  is another thing, j ; ......................
office.that Mimd.s out In m y inind as » i„i of help with directions fercncei. the U.fi. students were 
who are selected by the'a real sttp Idiwmd for EanarUnd courses." : | intrigued with the iKiinlcd shoes
in this area, "We see tiiu odd 
pair In our schiMii, but hero 
everyone wears tiicm. Teachers 
also dress more forrnutly in tho
R ut land ■" sc hoo I',     •   " '■'!' ........
DEaHIONH 
"I think stiideiili. in this area 
lire fared witli (leelsioiiN oil 
tiioir"*,»futur'W...«'„etti".lie.r,„.w.tiiaii.i*,?.}W;U",f,̂ 'fi.'̂ .-,-'̂ | 
are," Deiinlh Miid, "We just go 
along taking tin”' emiineH we 
wiiiit. There never seems any 
question of our not being idiio to
go to university, ' ..............
Ail siiidcnts agreed tiiey did 
not study atout Canada suffici- 
ontiy, in the U.S, scluiois,
"You know more alxnit us,
but an ono teacher snid toiluy, 
this is probalily iM’cnuse of tlia 
imjtertnnt role tho U,H, holds In 
'WoekDaflalrihti»iild*jBmiif«*w«T”
Ail eight students were bii-
icted in homes of district stii*; '
denta. They arrived In lh«
Okanagan last Hundny and ro* 
tt|rn io the U,8 , by cat' today.
The Daily Courier
Fubiubed t>j' B,C- New»papar»^Ui»rte4
4 V2 Doyb AkCBu*. Kek>wm. B C
R. f  fiiblifcteei .
r t m v .  m m m  w . i i «  fA*»R i
Kelowna 
Steadily,
Tb* hOif-iiil h)law, *1 t|.pcci*4 
« « i p»te«4 *ith  <4 iww
■er®e£ia|;i m d mm om  »£»* IwM'fle 
beca cioskcd ajsidi tfe* cQBS'tmcuoiB 
e| ^  Kw aokfEial siiouM p i  iiUKk* 
ia tb* acrf too> tatyi*- 
Tfee pf€>eat iiOi,p4.tal, liic so m*Mf 
oth« ias,iituuo©.s la this ciiy aad (hs** 
ukt. hau> »iiS:pl> b«a ooipowa; it 
hM  ao* kept P«» a to  lb* poa ia f 
d*muds. d  the ue*- 
A S.OCM-C of year$ ago Kelo»«»‘i  
pofSiialiOii %»5 4J'99 4 ^  t |*  a lim -  
»eai |h,lIfe.,M5- Todiy
pof«Bl*.t«» ts .aasnenairtdy eOia».tt4 
at. ife.OT6 »» i the Ms^ssatoai »©!* »
u i M i m y
Mo4l of tti 4& m  I ’filtas
i« ii t o *  tu M l.iy  c jiji a to  m i p f *  
m * f*|» .W «|: *€  topd el
ihi> iiu> week » *  itad d
iSMiw m w  df'fio.ps’rfat *»4 »cM 
«'tok wf tesii it^'d ©I jaostoi new f«o« 
jeci. Bat fe* d  m  t t t i  iistai i i  ihei* 
tisiap iisti! iceME nioieiBi wst.« 
Bp sad m  sitoaB'dcd at fast ahsi lua 
ce ifooad III..
\kTd» p liB oe rs ic il u i ih i l  I9 H  
lk : i f  w t i be 4 1 ,W  p e o ^  ta tm  
f ity .  lQ.o»l d  t i l  a t* i,K.'lia©S lo  iffiu l*  
i  it il* ,. Yet* « i v » »  i i  il.-^ fa d  
J f in  m d  Ih f  p f i f f t t  f io w fk , is i t o  
ft*ay ta  f ia tp f i t fd  itfwt'*
U a  tew ife* . to i i i t f  pef»tt_ ia  
lib* city ’taiaicd tad tlrfi
# i  Bd iarittshr the iw d  « t * .  is*
dtoU M i » w  w i f f a  &w  (tot y«*f 
li^. City hai:diii|, i'ipiits * #  ihf
|1,otCj.0W mwk. I«iw led »  liai 
epiasie ..»if w s i i im i  i i  ‘A * m ’m 
fe^irai to id ia i «fekl» k  ictodalsd 
fcf coaonscitos A ii ytai. il»  m w  
R m ii Tm il prtasisr-i. the » f»  Sap» 
Vain fc«iild*fti wiiicli II ilifp iy  wtoer 
ffisipriicwoii. •  M i-ito ffy  o km  N iW *  
iat. Ihe SI....S ifciwS «»p  dc-«
v e l^ it f t i  d  Ihe Okm»p^n Voc-itidi- 
t l Sctool i8d i t t f i i l  ipaitimai doekt 
il i» d y  p k a a ^ . TTor acw h a ip iiii »  
WM fvta iofJBited to the t il ii .
I'fw of tis rraliie thii tlie Oisiis. 
pfSthliiftUnc Beal Estate Board f ta k t  
about KHh »mwg all the haaidi *ii 
Caoadi w vaiet. It it the hi|be« rm k. 
tef boaid ouiiide a major city, to 
February its la lti broke all iti jprcsioui 
rccoidt for that month. ^"nUe th# 
board cover i  the Okanapn and Kam* 
loopi, a very comideraWe proportlcm 
of the la lc i’ arc in the Kelowna are* 
and this indicatei an active «ooomy 
and confidence.
Looking around ta vie ice many 
Ainpv that have happened io the pavt 
couple of yean. The new Royal Bank 
building ii nc.iring completion. Grape 
acrcaec has been very contidcrably 
incrc.ived and aho production. Sales of 
the Calona Winery have more than 
tripled. Last year the sale of Sun*Rvpe 
apple juice vet an all-time record. The 
newly established Lutonair is moving 
into production on two models of light 
aircraft and arc developing sales of the 
Dynacraft air cushion boat. Cariboo
On The Move,
Consistently
A.tr CLwier L.i4, ii exjiaadiaf into 
uiw Krv'iC€.s to Co/ttaa.bi* Rjvft de*- 
velopsweai vit*» cc«.*'4«si»f with CPA 
at. KeioW'E*, CPA is ruiwa| iw« 
a d»v bttm tm  here aad th* 
fci.it aad la Apid th* Calgajry-Vaa* 
coave* service wifl ao|> here fouf 
d4)v a week.
Kwik Lok Cofpc^atk*. wbsto op**- 
atfs two fhMi m th* Ctiied States* 
aad miaiMacturers a odikipbai* bag 
s e *a ^  device u t  mm a
f lm  K.eiow.« froffli wbidh lo m %9 
*|i Caaadi »M pwbaps eifw« «® 
CI»»o®w''«idth wmMiid a* wet.
W. H, Maiiim, »i.!Of ■pomef wboBw 
iskis, lit* Itoi v tij ofcaed a uaia-
K©kkf« <SiilIil?wiW* Cetof _ tof* 10 
a f f v ^  ah uiaf asiitfic** iasei'iK* ©f th* 
ftmm*.. .Its yffvvfS'i w* mm €.««*•* 
Haw'd ia Kffeaai...
Ktfe«Ra sleazy ahead
ic»¥.ad bfe,’.'W-saf it* fiaiactal c**tit 
e! &4 IsAffito. t'fejfe troa c«*a|»«e$ 
BO» mustsiB t«*acafs i»  the ctty aad 
lb?’ Ro)3j Tfiiii li rebaaiiBf oa its 
fweseai Mtracuve me., wMe the Stoe- 
tread T«st »& ea,patous| » to  fud 
braach iiaius la mw 'pre.ffl.iaf*,. Tbete 
are mm 10  btajKritfs «f the chaitrred 
bank* s*rvv»| ihf tiadat area.. 1&* 
d^i«ow* braiicSi ihf Ba»k ®l 
KteairtaS fifks  Atod tlw
of that bfeftk «  B.C.
I 'n i l l l p j O H A W A  R E K » TPH.1,1. inyijiijpiMfP*
Q u ^ 's  Mood Blamed 
For Confederation Crisis
mw PATUCS
Dallf CWMTlit IM ava Wmrn*
I  meutbr *csarsl«d tito fusti- meaa ^auxmmiiXs d  tfe* ie *a .A
STRATEGY COUNCIL
QUEBEC PRESS LOOKS AT NEWS
kaac i te 't  m%t% the 'iirtej'var. OlaB' 
i f a *  l®v-rM.®fais Ivas kvag *!a'aiali.imd 
its head d im  Im t  &s'i 
I 'a d ia t t f  h»i m  ie fh « a l ctftce 'ttb iA  
it head^usnei* tm  wbcit area 
»»sh i» Priace Cieto'f?,. p»vbfii.'M 
Sfcw m r* have tm M m tii  a t  loiw iof 
le'^anil ©Ifke fe'fe .aad GMAC ope»«. 
#d ii« iM ffw  clfiCf hert i® 1944. 
CMwaHwiweahls t i 'u a  ctos# Kflowai 
several yt.|.rt ago.. Iad#sl.fisl 
laaoc *«sj Kiafai'i fsasnce be.ad » lot. 
of tevtfil mote fm iacia! iai.ijiai«sas.
Moil .life iataranff compaivif* a.f# 
ft|»'C*fiiied b«t mare and fO'Oie KcL 
Ottfii II becsvnsinf the locale f«r bf'sncli 
effitet e# the Id'e ctvmp.»nie»,. Already 
evtablivhed here »fc the C»fe.»t Weti. 
hfuiual <vf Canada, Occi.def»ia! and tte 
Sun Lde eprrste a wnil here.
But enough! We wmply 'Started to 
point out that thingi are moving 
round us and we think vie have made 
the potni. TT»c above list does not 
claim to be complete. Wc arc sure 
readers will be able to add to the lia  
several things which have not just oc­
curred to us.
All this just goes to point up the 
fact that Kelowna is on the move. 
Quietly and without fanf.ire. perhaps, 
but on the move nevertheless, steadily 
and consistently.
Twenty yc.ars ago rare was the man 
who would predict the Kelowna of to- 
d.iy. He would have been called vis­
ionary and foolhardv. Today, looking 
into the future, the 47,000 population 
predicted in less than two decades docs 
not seem at all fanciful.
Teachers, Lesage, Politics 
Among Current Editorials
fec»u<«.s foe 0 *  overt or swb- 
eoasckxis desire for freater 
teH-fovemiaeat, or lepajausBi,
» large u d  »cre#siB| 
group' d  totvef-educatid i®4 
younger Qwetocker*.- 
Q^-bee** maod li*s  led te tto  
rm n  im 
mw bwis iteelf.
B'»i ti&e other aise^piw m ce* 
giio kgve ® fOaitxm i® tht* io* 
Vc-€mdmt vootlK't w"hK'h has 
fie^̂ ofiae •  esmi la f*^ t, tire 
further c«e »w'»y horn
Siae Quebec becder, the Bsxor* 
vsruLeat u  foe gEU-Q-eotc b*ck- 
iasli..
The CteuraiisiOB oa & iiag’-4 - 
tir.; m i was ap-
pe»ud  toy ttoe preseot Litoral 
fev«rmisiee.t *'*te recommead 
Wfcat steps iJ&ouJfi to  take® te  
^vctep tto Caaadiaa .CotOed- 
« r* t i»  o* tto tosi* ©* aa equal 
j«rtii(er*.|ap tot»'.«« tto  two 
foutoag races . . . "
Is foi* wtoissg, foe P«*f"»toi 
*9.ve«.?35.e®.s toLitorately *toi 
juS'tkiaMy tr'Md v® @ur
kii.i'ary »»3 ms' .rmsufenvs* te 
fcs m  fa r t i i* *  puiTSto*.. a*a ta 
iu j‘4'y w'sat o to r p*iu> d  Cast- 
•M  re g fia  *■«* .ipsisa ie*.j-aa a t 
H.» ifMmm te'waid*
mWiHTS
li,'j.vary 'leus ut foat fo* 
F'ltarto cwig-aaliy- tettied 5»ss 
tt«e %.*!’£>' €i line Si iaw.i«*n'e.. 
TI:*'! are*, giiueio.siy evlcutod 
!&!.» a touf* *e»:foy te te ria to  
n 0UT iargesi peovis;*, 
w'as ref©g;aat.«s at toa'V'Wf »j»e- 
c:.al F iea.a association*. At ito  
C:oc.q‘i4eit aad ggma at Coaiesi- 
eratKa. i''rca.ci» feat'oi'e* audi 
as t.'&ejj iaEg'aage «.aa t.'t.v4r  cnii 
law wei'e t:asLiiB*>a mva legal 
'rnmm xsm twr'Oei'* to 
Q.ietoc—feat cm gewraluf ui 
,©foer previBce.*..
TTie a to  tov=« •  .|a*-
t&Tic f«;*fotod la Acadia, ato  a 
mwe HioderiB ©swsiHia aflja* 
c«it i© Quetoe’s toatier*., But 
fory tiSi'r &t> clius a* t «  to 
fo t l»© lojiidieg to  c tr-
■»*.« mhcT f*'c.n » m ..
As iM fouse wief'da "equal 
l-arto-rfoip'". Oto* foi* *»«*• 
age *'a»erical eqwaistj 'ia foe 
bfoeral parlsaraest? <tee» it
Kc'W ii'stay FreactoA'aEaiuaai - 
are a.̂ .k3a te  foair muu.«'i\y as 
©foes' pi'OViWv«» cwacLy vtof 
aaaie iia to tj a* t o  ,4.©«utoUM»
give* Uiv ifo,*Ui..a m ift
fad foe v'.« ■-c.-Uvui iuiyiie* foat 
^Btg.k*ii *LaU to  fo * .tol*v.iaL
iB6$"wi.*.e ©• V'aJCAU*. out »!■»'*# 




it u©K'» *.ve te  *! et*'*A 
lasg..**,e *te ..u  sa, *ay»
Sai«,a.'.v'‘i i  ^ u3. iiie  iuci.UiiS. 
u iitu ii to Q.ieie'.'. 1*
BlIV. .. ..T Xl '. .. ..• ^ U 1 die
iAb... lUi B 4c ii.'©. iMi'u-.*te *.ur» 
pritu.'..^ ie>t.4£’i j  '.'..u! a Cteacr 
©i Utoi to
Fiefflivk m Queuec are foLai- 
guai . Tto 1 ieffic.a popsuaiwiB ja 
S*s,kat.fot'*w a  
after t o  G erm aw. I I . -
fiwj Ukrateaa* ato l iJ i i l  Sc*»- 
toas'toa- Stotoi tbe** 
age* bC' pvca tob ria l' a fo to , 
atoto to Fraafo m fact, aa 
& tikaM tow aa, af F r« * k  te ra» 
e«s:gi.uto tote?
(MMMFBI'e CAVUPAt
fc,,'viiSii!i3iic gixy aa® aiu©atis*i» 
al:>. tae Utepa to a * mmttco/ 
fe*usgu#i fa«fc4Sx4* m. teto 
toetoi t o  «a*fo 
iiias m Nawimvs, t o  'tarn-mtmt 
MS ka.!rise4w, t o  ptoetmaa la 
CL*r»tvet.»w« cm  t o  t»s**4 
ckra a  W.i¥rt*terk be gisaa 
tosr jsrfss oaij' if to y  w*#» iSii- 
fcEuy btogualT 
I'&era u » cksufo foat Qijtotec. 
ar>a t o  ©.foer piovi&c.e*. ite u te  
bave ieit-oiici to foeia t o  .ct®* 
*t.lu'Uc*ai riglit* tt*u,rp«<i t:yr 
M ai'keiaie K.u»*. But '"'a**©.'© 
ale slate'''' iu r Q..ue.Uev te
&j<t wartii'atto. ViTtet wauM 
k*,{.fie« ta t o  fa tu -ii A tos tie  
gsmmcm.. t e  eeaiKple?
W.sfo t o  vm te c4' Coalw iw ** 
ticffi m i  foe paru*.»s 
m i*  wf our I'au 'Liia*-*!, 1 t t o  
'iHiie *urpn*e foal wve-jal ittal- 
'ligiUi'i top A'faei'i.i'.stEi js  K»w 
Xoic m i  W», .Lua^ttia lacesllj' 
ia_£iiei| » i r*£*:3a ’s te *  attert 
a ftrw flag. '“Wifo'.,a tea yeart* 
s is ii t i  }'.-uj u 'lll be .k ip fj' te ^ •  
foe Sian a to  iin p e */'*
That i*  fe©'« *er»'a» ftu i ems* 
it,
fttea I* •  aeleftoi *1 
teettala • •  ewrtewt te fto , 
ttaMdato tf««i t o  
to tv a i#  P to *  Caaiai*.
S k tr lirw w fc *  Ite f'fib- 
iHWi—Qaetief and Franre itavw
mticliiita mn »gt-0cmtmt pro- 
vi4.fo.g f'«>r foe #-.*fhiiBg« of 
i.|,.#ri».lirerf i.ratforr* fo veriixit 
fit-kii trf wei'k. . . .. Amosf 
tif the sgree'fftfEl 
ts ihat »trp* must be taken 
to »tirftgfo.eft the ties bet'Seen 
foi* ptovfor# ar«l Franc# and 
that ime w sy of doinf thl* 
t» to eriamre esctiangei of 
teaching i»r.f-0aiw‘!, or ro- 
•  e a r e h e r t .  and eir>ecialJy 
medical and *.cit*nt;flc re- 
learcber* Involved wlO b# 
university tcacher.t. post-grad­
uate itudenti, tnitructori tn 
teachers* college* and techni­
cal sfhsxd*—in a word, tndt- 
viduals from the entire edu­
cational. scientific and cul­
tural world of Quebec. . . .
For a long time, we've been 
turning to France as a source 
of the varieties of know-how 
wc ourselves lacked. Under 
the new arrangement we ahall
iN to b t b ten t o  ee*vfof fe« * 
d  t o  F iw h  i;p#(cs*.li*fo. Aad 
cvaf f#fif'**f,sia'Uive* w'lll beaa- 
fit from fotir aoRtetsi a  
fkaac*, , . .
Tto w'tok attoiB* togia* 
w-iih aKreliect |->ro.sfWi:. All 
t.h5ft,g* Iwtei equal, st stould 
,g i\t ecteUm i fr*u .lU , » lfo
Q u f b t c  #t|ift!aUy reafoaf 
f f ta t  beaeftt,—iMareh 4»
Ottawa La Orall—Loeha* 
Into lb# f u t u r e .  #veD*oo* 
*ee.m* to' tee Prerm.(rr' Jean 
L#>age a* Prim# M alsttr 
Pearton'i »ucce*»or, Such a 
*ucc#s*loo teem* logical But 
.Mr. besage wilt hav# comi»e- 
tlUon for the top poit and al­
ready a rival s* in evjder.ce, 
n formidable one, Thl* rival 
l i  a man who. for all his 
quietness, seems to have the 
qualities of a leader. He is 
MitcheU Sharp, the present 
minister of trade and com­
merce la Mr. Pearson'* cabi­
net.
IJke Mr. Pearson and the 
late prime minister Mackenzie 
King, Mr. Sharp haa served 
as a deputy minister In hla
The Biggest Pay-Off
From The Financial Post:
Thn week Canada’s Economic 
Council produced a set of facts that 
will give pause to those who have a
of our young people In the skills need­
ed by a modcro economy.
To do this, government expendi­
tures on education will have to in-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cholesterol Values 
Depend On Method
sttsptekm that Catiadiaitt ar# more srcasb by 50 w r  c?pt by. l?XOt This
moral, more dependable and altogetb' 
er better than most other people.
Among the facts: Immigrants to 
this country have, on average, a much 
higher level of skills than the Canadian 
population as a whole, Roughly one 
out of every four engineers and scien­
tists now working in Canada has como 
from abroad as have one third of our 
architects, one fifth of our physicians 
and one fifth of our computer pro- 
grammen.
As Dr, John Dcutscli of the Council 
says, wc must both attract skilled 
workers from abroad, and train more
comes on top of a doubling in the past 
eight years.
The onus is also clearly on business 
to use the talented peof)lc it has with 
wisdom and to step up industry train­
ing of technical personnel beyond high 
school but short of the university level. 
This country lags far behind Europe 
and Brit-'in in such training.
This could prove to be an expensive 
operation. But the pay-off is big. One 
economist estimates expenditures on 
plant and eciuipmcni produce a net re­
turn to the economy of LS per cent a 
year, and the net return on education 







T'ruvlm'lal litirtii'ulturl.'-t Ben 
'loi'toil iiri'sKiiiil of tho Kol- 
Dl.rfilct llortioultiirnl Hocloty 
St thi'ir amiuui mi'oliiH!. H. C, S. Collett 
wft.s chosen vk'e-prci.ident and Mra, J. 
U, Browne secretary,
20 YEARS AGO 
Mareh tlH5 
A Father and Son bnnquot held at the 
United Church, with 128 uuesta, Th# 
Goo, MoKonzte Circle Indies cntertd. 
Gordon Marshall wai chnirmnn, Howard 
Haixlle proposed toast to the "Fighting
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Forcos". Andy Anderson, toant to tlie
Pndft, reply by W. S, l.iiiiie, I'o the Sons, 
nropir ,'d by Archie Morinw, resixinse by 
llnii tiec; Harry Mitchell gave n short 
talk.
,10 YEAIl.H AGO 
march I03S 
Th# B.C. tomato growora and cnnners 
line up with Ontario grower* and can- 
n#rs for an eruial price of $13.3,1 per ton 
for No, I and $8,31 (or No, 2 grades, ^
40 YEARS AGO 
\ March 1025
Rawjpcnlng of Tutankhamen's tomb in 
Egypt is the big news of tho day. Cour­
ier pictures Khow Howard Carter and 
reprimcntnlivuM of the Egyptian govern­
ment watching InUirerH pry open the 
heavy cioorfi,
80 YEARS AGO 
Morch 101,1 
The Kelowna Board of Tinde, at tho 
suggestion of F, W, Groves, decided to 
urge the provincial government lo con­
struct a road from Hydraulic Summit to 
CArmi. . ' ' ,
10 YEAKH AGO 
Alsreh 1005
H, U, Millie siwnl parts of Tuesday
Dear Dr, Molner 
Please write about choleste­
rol, My doctor says my choles­
terol level is 310, What is nor­
mal?
He has me on a low-fat diet 
and I watch it carefully, I  am 
five feel tall and weigh 140 
pounds, I am trying to loa# 
some more,—M,H,
Normal cholesterol values de­
pend on the method of testing 
used at a particular latxiratory, 
so to get a "normal" figure, 
you'll ha\o to a.sk your doctor 
what the normal rnngo is for the 
laboratory w’hich does his test­
ing.
In any event, however, 310 is 
high.
There are several things for 
you to keep in mind, Tho chol­
esterol level changc.s slowly, ao 
you have to bo patient,
For nnoUicr, wldlu a low-fut 
diet is csHentlal for you, Just 
uvaidlnft fnt.'i Isn't sufficient. If  
you overeat carbohydrates 
(sugar or siuichy foods) ox- 
amount will be converted 
into fat In the body, and you will 
have accompllshcrl lilUo or 
nothing.
At five feet, .vour weight is, 
obviously, too much, When your 
weight is reduced, your clioles- 
terol level may also be lower. 
For practical purposes, then, 
if I whre you I would pay very 
much attention to the diet and 
to getting rid of excess weight, 
and iKit.bccni'no too engros.sini In 
tiie cholesterol figuroH. 'They
..«»,,w.llLpraL)ably.4iK«..guL'u.uLUi(i!Tfo 
sclvc.s,
tir if tlicy don't? (Tu)lui.ierol 
Ii not necijssnrily tho bad word 
that some people take it to be. 
Some fairly ruceiU rosenruh tiiu- 
dies indirulo that other blixxl 
lipids I fats in Uiu blood) may 
be more Jmtiortnnt in causing 
hardening of (1)0 nrterios, and 
heart and iirtorlnl dnmago, ' 
Tltis view was arriveci at be­
cause some people with, high
from their food than other* do, 
in spite of restricted diets, (It is 
possible, when it appears neces- 
aary, to reduce cholesterol by 
medication.)
Cholesterol measurements are 
helpful as a guide in treating pa­
tients, but they aren't the whole 
story.
The more basic consideration 
Is controlling patients' weight 
by reduced calorie Intake,
Dear Dr, Molner: For over 
six months I  have been taking 
birth control pills, Tho direc­
tions indicated various reactions 
or side effects, but the only one 
I  had was soreness of my 
breasts for two months. After 
that, however, I  have had nau­
sea (but no vomiting) for the 
last part of my monthly cycl# 
for alxiut a week each time, and 
a small degree of nausea at 
other times, too. Do you think 
tlie pills could bo causing this? 
-M R S , W,P.
Yes, it I* quite possible, but 
this should eventually subside, 
Tho pills are very good, but 
they do have side effects in 
some cases.
altendlmj'1)1 the in.' tnllallon of tlu' local 
tolcgi'iiph yMcpi, Tilt; wire l;i now ui 
wiu'lilniLbVtfor, and Kclowhn i.i fortunate 
In liavtng lioth teU phone' and telegraph 
communiiiatioo how, , c
<1
othc)'.-, with only iiKidcrato chol 
c.ilorol but coni.liJci'iiblc (muntl- 
tles'Of'tlu* other'(ntt, dirt, ' '  ' '
BcMde* this, ponie individual* 
manufacture mor# cholesterol
Dear Dr, Molner: I  enclos# 
an advertlhemont for special 
undergnrmentfl to reduce legs, 
waiit, hipi, etc. Do you think 
thi.i would be successful (with 
proper diet)? Would there be 
any reason NOT to wear such 
a garment?—MRS, Ci C.
I note that the advertiKcnicnt 
claim* that the underwear will 
...r.u4u(<o*,J(3UteW-.(alghtJute'«bt  ̂
suds by promoting persplrntlnn, 
Wull, it won't. It is [/Uhsiblo to 
sweat off k'veral pounds, but idl 
you lose i* water plus a little 
$ali, Athl(jtu* in hard training 
often lose from five to 15 jxiunds 
in a day, but the weight camoa 
back by next morning, Itecause 
the body retain* enough mois­
ture to make up for what was' 
lost,
I  suppose s u c h  garments
  "/ rit
ing to the skin, but I don't know 
of any , ofhar likely horm. .
, A proper reducing diet Wfo M<> 
the job alone, '
iSfa# y *#  Mr.. to #
M. !!.#'* a f.'wad 
tad, unyt# fo# ps'C's-est prim# 
m uiuttf, he's tbl# t® ’̂ P 
te OpfiioisnKsa toader Diefea- 
btker fo 5.to Cimmtms »*ib 
»emiiiy. and, with qu'J#! ease, 
to geiu'en'isn in, bis
pfos;#. He’s na demsgogto to t 
to hsi made telifviiissn ap- 
pesraneet a!moi.t **  olten as 
ha* A!r. Dtefrntokcr. . . .
Every time he's had the 
ehanrc, Mr. Sharp ha* iixoken 
out itrongly atsnit protdem* of 
natsonal ir ity  He'.*, tione so all 
over the country. He's shown 
himself very -ymrathelic to­
ward the French • Canadian 
mtmxity . . . and gcneraUy 
teems to have no oibcr am­
bition than to to of service 
to his country. Mr. Sharp ts 
by no means a faulllrv* man 
bill 10 far the flaws have not 
l>ccn greatly in evidence.
Mr. Sharp's prospects don’t 
cause us any alarm. Were  
not worried In the least about 
the conduct of Canada's future 
government at long at the 
present government is a good 
one. Whatever its errors and 
Inadequacies, the L i b e r a l  
p.arty is lucky to have Mr, 
Sharp. It hni spent so much 
time in power in recent gen­
erations that it has, not sur­
prisingly, attracted top civil 
servants who happen to to 
ambitious, competent and !n- 
clincd toward iKilitics.—WllUe 
Chevalier (.March 4)
Troll • Rivieres Le Noavel- 
Ilste-Canada'i two main lo- 
Utlcol parties always have 
tocn pATtles of ffitf centre; But 
the Con.servative.s always have 
tolerated in their midst a 
rightist element while the 
Litjcrnls have .alway.i kept a 
radical wing to ingratiate 
themselves with the country's 
leftists. Former prime minis­
ter St, Lnumit once said his 
Liberal cabinet included men 
of the right, moderates and 
economic leftists. This was 
the atmosphere of compro­
mise in which LUx'tal policy 
was formulated, , , .
I ’remier Ernest C. Manning 
(of Alberta) Is a Htrnight 
right-wing rmin, in hi* capa­
city as head of o Social Credit 
government. , , , Would he 
enter federal politics as head 
of a right-wing group? We 
wonder whether it was to per­
mit Nuch an entry that Social 
Credit': i>rer.ent fiMlcral chief, 
Robert Thoni|iion, decided to 
hold II leiHler: hlji convention, 
Mr, Mimnim: is the dean of 
provincial premier.*!, For more 
than 20 year*, hn han man- 
Bgcrl to get elected by big ms- 
porities but his fiuccc.ss seem* 
to have been Btrlctly provin­
cial in scope. He has sup- 
poi’IfKl Socinl Credit in its fed­
eral I’ampalRn* but he hat 
failed totally lo spur it to vic­
tory a* a federal force—even 
in his own province,
, , ,  j'fldoral.i4olUlc9 always hav# 
. tonptcd n cerlfiln numtor of 
provincial pio'micrs, , , , But 
nohn liii.t provml hitn*c'lf to 
tbf! ctillbro of a fiHlcral
Fort William, Port Arthur 
Have Many Steady Unemployed
TORONTO (CP.) -  A govern- 
Kudy of rm- 
pte'srtcn! b»s r#v#»led that th# 
twin eitiri of Fort Wdtiam and 
Port Arthur have a relslivfly 
Urge group of p»ersoiM 
couid to* dcrwlx-d * *  “perms- 
Rcntly unemployed."
Tto repeirt, made public by 
Premier John Robarti Tuefoay 
night, ihow* that twtvthlrd* of 
at) of the ttekehrsd'i "long- 
term uncmto>.'<*i“ ~  tho$e oat 
of work for two yean or more 
—have family incomes of Irf*  
thfen $50 a week.
About 38 per cent of the long­
term unemploye,! have frouiiy 
income* of less than $25 a 
week.
The economtst* w h o  con­
ducted the sun-ey. F. W. P. 
Jone.' and J. R. Mininger of 
the Univcrvity of Western On­
tario, had this to say:
JOBI.FiiS TWO YEARS
"When It is considered th.it 
these persons have not held a 
ste.idy Job for the last two 
year.i, it becomes difficult to 
Imacine how these perrons ran 
subsist on such a small weekly 
Income."
Premier Rob,arts told the leg­
islature a public meeting of 
interested cltirens will be con­
vened at the Itekchead shortly 
to fon.slder the findings of the 
study.
The report mad# a number
of r#c®mmer«i*tsftn». C h i e f  
amang ihero ŵ s* that eatendv# 
ff-ti'aifSHie both m
foe p.«b i«fid UI es'iiicstwjij in»!i- 
tutifeuf. to undertaken at fo# 
Laketosd,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Tin: I'ANADIAN rREftS 
hlarrh 12, Hte5 . . .
I62S — British composer 
John Bull, cs edited with 
composing 'Tiod Sav# th# 
(J’jeen," wsi born.
lt3»-Pope Pius X II was 
crowned in Rome.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—ta 
1915 — foe Admiralty r*- 
ported the torpedoing of fo# 
Hn'ish n u X i I iary cruiser 
Bayano with the loss of #1- 
mu't 2t)0 men; B r i t i s h  
force.*! gained ground in a 
drive on L i l l e :  Rusiisa 
tro< r>8 fell b.ock before re­
newed German attacks in 
Pol.'uid.
Heeond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1940 — til# Finnish 
parliament met in a secret 
session but issued no report 
on proposed peace negotia­
tions with Russia; French 
Premier Daladier said 50.- 
OOQ U r i 11 a h #nd French 
troop* were ready to sail 
for Finland if foe formal 
call came.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Take heed nowt for th# Lord 
hath ehoirn the# to build a 
hoiiR# for the sanctuaryt b« 
strong, and do It." 1 Chronicles 
28:10
It is important to live for God 
as well as build for Him, Make 











prmif ihlnii.tcr. At tho 
of the ecnliiry, there wm little 
fcMlornl-prnvlni'inl nntn((oiil*m 
but today tliuro is this sort of 
tonaioii, no iniutcr which par­
ties control particular prov­
ince*, Mr, Manning shouldn't 
forgot this, , , „ Ho certainly 
iWould prefer to remain mas- 
t«r of a proiixirouH provinc# 
rather than risk his rrtliticul
bo Juiit nnotlior MR nod at 
most tho luiidor of n /riiiv«rlly 
party of''/liitl<j iiiqeii'iaiic#,— 
(March I) ,
p o n b tb
\A-mW
We’ve desldned •  
new bottle for 
our whisky. 
And II iiiiew labiel. j 
Wo ado Bonded I 
Stock a little lonftor 
i r ib w - i r w i i i r i ’r -  
make every drop 
Just (hat little 
more mellowt 
We’ve done 
everything w^ can. 
Try a bottle of 
Bonded Stock soon. 
The rest le up
Gmtfarham's tmveMen UUtltUniJitis whisHias iinasi i$U
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I Highway'* . . . Richard Conte. 
I Lee J. Cobb. Exploits of truck 
I drivers delivering produce from 
] Southern Caltforni® to the San 
I Francisco market.
flatiirday. Maroh I W l  Was 
I t  Male War Bride" . . . Cary 
Grant. Ann Sheridan. Incon- 
frullies faced by French cap­
tain married to an American 
WAC Lieutenant and trying to 
get into the U.S. along with a 
grmip <4 War brides.
gvroua Job t i  law •BferttmtBt
officer.
Thsradaf. March I I  — "M r. 
MM" . . . Edmund Gwenn. Burt 
Lancaster. Dorothy McGuire, 
Fable about a nice old counter­
feiter. Based on Secret Service 
File No. 880.
Friday. March l6-"Jack the 
Ripper” . . .  Lee Patterson. 
Eddie Byrnes. American detec­
tive Joins Scotland Yard.
i f ,
Boaday. March 14—"All Quiet 
the Western Front." A 1930
im.--—   —   —'-f-' —
, Monday. March 15 — "Fresh 
from Paris" , . , Forest Tucker, 1 
Ihlartha Hycr. Mu.dcal-comedy,
I Trouble.* en.sue when a new!
I thcatre-resitturunt owner dis- 
I rovers the backer to be a harm- 
I less ami moneyless lunatic.
Tuesday, March 18—"God Is 
I My Partner” , , , Walter Bren- 
Inan. IXictor, trying to pay ac­
count to CiiKi, give.s money away 
to needy jieople and is brought' 
Jto court by his two neithcws. 
Illeart-wnriiiing film.
Wednesday, M a r c h  17
|*‘Wlehilii" , , . .loel Mel'ren,! 
I Vera Miles, -Lloyd Bridges. 1 
I Wyatt Eiu|i nm'ile.s to pleas of, 
[town leiider.s and neeept.s linii-
O N T H t
CHANNEL MASTER
Radio  r V
55.1 Lawrence 
762-2038
You'll like the way we make 
• every meal a real event . . .
EMERGENCY
CLEAR-OUT
The strike is over (as you are already aware) and th§ 
new Pontiacs, Acadians and Buicks are on their way. 
Don't misunderstand us, wc want the new cars but 
—  we have no room for all the trade-ins we will be 
taking in. So, out they go at rock bottom prices. 
..J fl9 W jrc .a ,fc E _ C A a m p lc s ,-, ...... ,
Smorgasbord —  Fri.* Sa(., Sun., 6 p.m. to 9t30 p.m«
Wc’ll serve your favorite foods, prepared tfo pcrfeciion. 
The atmosphere is nlcasanC, the choice is large and
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
NO MONEY DOWN —  NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL APRIL 1st
60 RAMBLER WAGON
Finished in an attractive cream and features radio, 
automatic trans,, reclining scats, 6 cyl, engine and 
many other features.
Only
v i i ] ^ i i i v >  M iiv a
$1395
58 METEOR WAGON
Loaded with extras including r.adio, V-8 engine, 
automatic trans,, window washer, turn indicators 
and is in fine condition. 4 * 0 0 ^
Only nr —
2 Only —  1964 PONTIAC SEDANS
Select yours now, feature radio, windshield washer, 
turn indicators, white walls and low mileage. Both 
arc in tip top condition.
Only ................................................... $2695
64 CIIEV BEAUMONT 4 DR. WAGON
A very low mileage wagon, with while walls, win­
dow washers, padded dash, radio, V-8 engine and
maroon paint, 4 1 ^ 0 0  *k





ConTrnlrnt OMAC Terma 
Incliiile llf« lnsiiranc« and
LTD.
Bulck,, Acndinni Dcnlcr
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FOLLOWING —
Features
•  TV LUtlngi 
a TV lllghtlghla 
a Movie illghllfhta 
a Badminton
a Arl hr Jack llambletoa
a Skiing
a Curling Notea 
a Sportaman of tha Week
a Crosaword Paiala 
, Conteat
a Cartoon Caption
SCRIVER LINES UP TARGET IN RECENT CLASH
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos 
Play New Westminster Here
348 Bernard Ave, Dial 762-2658
a Top Trn Rororda 
a Radio LUtlnga 
a And Otliera
Saturday and Sunday of thU 
weekend Kelowna, and many 
people in a wide area around it, 
will be deeply involved in hoc-
T^e Kelowna Buckarooa, who 
this year won their first title in 
the four-year-history of t h e 
Okanagan Junior Hockey lea­
gue, are about td try for the 
championship of all of British 
Columbia. . .
Tha Bucks first disposed of 
the formerly-unbeatablo Kam­
loops Rockets In four straight 
games and then went on tn take 
■ — -  •jcntcrs I
iihclleFTItjT  
llireo series, only lasted two
gainas, with tho Bueks jfaiving 
no doubt ns to which was the 
best riub.
New W estm inster 
11 champions fn the Ixiwer M aliyy)
land took Pfliico George In tlie 
CaiilxK) playoffs this past week, 
und now como to Kelowna.
■BEHT*CIFpEI 
The scries will be a best-of- 
flvo with gnmes hero this week­
end and then tho two teams go 
to Now Westminster the follow. 
Ing weekend to play out tito 
balance of the scries.
It. is a long time since Kel­
owna had a hockey champion. 
Those who played those days, 
and those who were fans of the 
Packers wore tho first lo buy 
theirTickets for this weekend, 
•l7tiirt*weekend*«lii*h*wlth*gainas» 
on Hunday and Momlay a largo 
ixirtion of tho crowd In the Trail 
Arena won from Kelowna.
HOI,II OUT ,
The 2,113-seat Kelowna and 
Jstrlct Memorial Arena I*
,)retty well sold out, but therg 
Is still some standing room.
Team Manager Bob Giordano 
and Coach Don Culiey are mak- 
lUf 10-predletionB;'*lnit**you'0an»»»«*| 
see them thinking about that 
series with the winner of the 
Saskatchewan Junior Hockey 
Ungue winners.
If  fan support means anything 
, , those Ducks Will Go,I
.1 II i,ii_  ii:'inT'ninnrwTiiiiiirf
Book InitrudloM 
1, r»M asp*! stos ssterrt
I. with nu«f and*. _sw 
»l<wi IS* i«f ani alMi nsM 
h*M Miss- 
Now we Ssv* vsnr a*wl}> tsn-
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Brighten Up the Home
WITH FURNITURE FROM TURVfY'S 
Spring Is Around The Corner!
Box Spring and Simmons Deepsleep
DELUXE Quilted Mattress
♦  WmjtlmmUAM ll'lirmiifiiiillt MirfeJMi i*HM10llfcSSl,
•  405 AdJuito-Reit colU — 9 conitroctkm *mIqo« to  Slmr
•  Elegant rayon damaik quality cover
•  Pre-bulU bordtr for laiUng criap otw* 
ntia








I t g .  1II.M . 0 0  r  A  
New only . . .  T F . J U
•  CONVENIENT 
BUDGET TERMS
LI1i« Mddlng •  room!
Simmons IVlayfielci
HIDE-A-BED /
From nltraclivr eitting tqiniinfl sleeping , . . mnrio cnsy with 
a amoothly rieiignnl cnti'nier bnlanco medinnlem. Combining 
goixt looks with comfort In a broad 
choice of modern ehades, contains 
n full-wldth, fulWenilh Slmte* 
mntin'Rs.
ITROM ONLY .............
1 9 9 -5 0
Famlly-Size
TibU  36 X 30 with four 
matching chain. A n  C A  
Special  ........... 7 7 e J U




box ipfing and mattren, double drejser, 
chiffonier,
See Ihe Unrgc Selicllon ol O il PuliUinRs, which have




DA ILI FlOGRAMf 
IlMaday ta Frtlay
•:00>8 OD-Breakfait triUi 
Happy Hugh 
Kewi on th* Half Hour 
•;4S-Chapti In th* Sky 
7:05-.Farm Fair 
7:55-lto»d Re^rt 
• ; |0-n u i Good Sporta 
•  ;lV-Cofff* Tim*
1 :3 0 -Preview Commenlary 
f : » —Club Calendar 
10;00—News
10:05.12.00-11# My Cueit 
llrOO—News
11.05-Rapid Radio Ad* 
ll;5S-Lucky 7 Show tW. Th) 
ll:35-Stork Owb iM, F) 
ll:30-lAifky 7 Show (T)
12 00—Luncbr<m Date 
12:15—Newt and Sport*
 TV*di«i-N««a...








4:10-Club (13 S:0O-Nrwi 
5;05-Raptd Radio Ada 
&;10-7:00-Dat* with Gloria 
5:45—Busineti Daromtttr 
8:00—Newt




7:30-Back to the Dllrie 
8:0O-Country Depot (ex, W) 
10:00—New* and Weather 
tl:(K>—Nfwa, Weather, Kporta 
11:10.1:00—Muilc Mlkcalde 
Newt on the Hour
MONDAY NIGHT
8:30—liealie Bell Choir 
Competition 
9:00—National Farm Forum 
0:.30—Dlstlngulahed Artlsta 
10:00—News





lOilD-CapHil City Commentary 
10:30—Muilo Scene
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
01 nft ft 9 0 1 ft 9 s t
9:00-Vancouver Chimber 
Orcheatra 
10:l5-U nC  DIgeit 
■ S(Mind of SlJrtlea
fc*n take* 1 Job ta t  tawplta! F it. Mareli It . IM I
reropjired by
FADE I I
Next week la naUoeal health 
week and levtral apeetal t'fO- 
I pram* will be leleviaed la r« i- 
(Uiction with health week.
Dr. D A Clarke, mestiral 
health trffiftr fwr ihe h©ulh 
Okanaean health unit, will in* 
litalure the wwk Monday i t  
;1S pro (to Tueiaday four Wo­
men'* World profram* will be 
devoted entirely to health luto 
ect*.
   m rt,  A te* X  Frori
and aoro* ipedal jruesl* wi» 
dUcuai public health nun ing 
Wednefday at 5.30 pro Thur*. 
dajr 91 SiMI C. J lxJlM  
Will give a brief presenlation on 
ihe Alcoholism Foundation of 
DC.
The final health program will 
he FrWay at 2:15 when Dr, A- 
R. Gray and Mis» Diane lloth* 
well dlicui* dental health
and ti fn  a m*.a 
»tw».e diughter he had treated. 
The roan. r#*itt#a Kimball i* a 
fugltiv* aad talormt jedif#. 
but the m#a‘» wd# abo rtalu*#  
Kimball helped •*%* lh« daufh. 
Ief*« life aiKl tne» to fdovtdf 
help. TelcfCOfe at t'Sd pm. 
prrienl* the roocluding pro* 
gram of "The Staac ts a Woitd * 
aljout Ih# Canadian N *ik *a l 
Theatre Srhwd.
Satwrday. Mareli I I  — Ws.rkl 
bork ry  game fioro Tamin f r .  
Finland pm the Canadian *»*• 
liofial team aiatoil the Cirt'b**- 
tlovakian National team at I
^hoaday. M a n l 14 — Shell'* 
Wonderful WorM of Golf at 3 10 
p.ro 
a
Ibe rtayi. uto'fl foey f.t-rved UI 
the navT on ih» Jark Dmsty 
show at I p ro. Guest star* 00 
the f>aaa,y Kaye »tow at I  30 
wil br coro#«nfte Irrioien* 
Coco and linger Fhso Stoartl. 
Eypopener at 10-30 pm  wUt 
■esent the 'ttoldrn Bull e*f 
■cdom". a drama of Jaded 
memtjcf* of wKielv who srek 
IhillU in tioodagf AI I I  55 Can* 
ada meet* Ruiiia sn wot hi hoc* 
ley
Wfdaeadty. Mareh I I  Tlta
ease d  the "Murdno-u.* Mer* 
maid" l* fratutnl on the r n iy  
Maaoo alww at S;30. I*v! ry do* 
fendi a ivarachutist-turrud pn.».
, ,f*i*)oo.*l iwtmmer when ihe if
feature* a match bet»rfn|,fj.y,^^ murt.$cr Frtllval at 
South American repmenta,U jg , f , ,e n t i “ I ’ale Horse— 
ttve and a North American r*t>!js-j- i(„}rf • a -oss Kaih- 
ririenfittYi- M  Ito  Ann Doricr. t h *  f 'l*r  ra.
eAwntfy i\ub U K n m  nrriunil n i> fw f ^
Johnny Pott on urm) rW
winitrr i« more than »  snittfM.] a i„,,k  '
ttonal ojren champion?hl|>» The
Nature of Things at 5 p m ex­
plore* ih* many procestcs in* 
solved In photography, explain-
ing the pror*»» when photo­
graphic material Is exposerl to 
'U e ' DangcriiVan repjari mrnt|l'riit and the ilevelo|.menl and
- ’fixing ol the final Image At 7 
p.rn. Batty Duke decides to 
am a bit of revenge when a
*bow thl* week, Monday at 9 
p.m. will feature a chronicle of 
the Korean War from the Inva. 
slon of June 25, 195© until the 
uneaxy truce of 1953. The pro* 
gram begin* with th* day th* 
army of ih* r*oplaa Dtmocritlc 
Republic of Korea swept acrosi 
the .IBlh Barallcl. loudvin* off 
the three year* of bloody war 
fare, In many W'ay,s this war 
wa* unique with new forms of 
aerial warfare and the u»e of 
liralnwashlng with prlnoncr*. of. 
war.
Friday, Mareh 1* -  The Fug. 
Itlvc at 8:.10 p.m.. Richard Klm«
Tharaday. ktareh 18 — Jean 
Morrifton Investigate* the sub*
nend puts a frog In her bed on 
the Batty Duke thow.
Menday, March l i  — Ilarplit 
Fhylll* Ensh*r 1* a special
Scat in a salut* to Ireland on, * Don Me»*er show at 7:30; 
p.m. At 8 p tn. TDie Show nl Ihei 
Week jtre.sentR 'Tlic Outj»o.st", 
a drama Involving (m* men who 
are sirandi'd In a remote aiiny 
outpost on tho Imrder of a ixilen- 
tlal enemy,
Tuesday, March l8-,In rk  and 
one of his war buddle.s recall
Jecta of drugs and prescription* 
on 'Take Thirty " at 3.30 pro., 
with rrpresrntatfves of th* drug 
Industry, niefltial profession 
and the fowl and drug rtlrerlor. 
ate. liarrl at 8 ji tit trlis to 
help a man wanted on a charge 





0:30 -Winnipeg Popa Orcheatra 
10:15—llere's Health 
10i30-V*Mety Showcase
’Y m K r ~
' 0:00-UnlV. ©f the Air ,
9:30-iCham^r Mtialc 
10:06-cnC News /
' 10:'15- Muatu Mlkeslde
11:00, 12:00, 1:00 —' New*
MEDIC SERVICE
OUR BUSINESS 





THE AUTOMATIC  
CHOICE FOR 
1965 K flED IC
Renault W ith piishhniinn ' 
transmisxinn 
lu levy as $1895,00
'"SARRY'S'Hoskyiervicentre-
Vour ONtY Aufonrlred Rehnult Dealer In Kelowna 





lit 11,A,Ml . . .
KiitU iid I'liarniavy
Bhone7AV5U3
WINnBLD . . .
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I I  06-M uile  for ShuMflt 
1115—N fw i, Weather, Sport 
l l / fo —Revival Ttm*
1:00—Lutheran Hour 
liJO—tojuga ©f SalvaUoa 
1:45—Choten People 
2:00—Muvlc tn l.iiten to 
g| 1:30—Hofkev iKelfiwna v*.. MJ)gf®#gii|f|Ajti®gagf»|,-■ ; V I  4P WqW tW iwXw * ’ 9 ■'•■■■
8:00—llrilirh  Israel 
B;15—Weekend Radio 
i:00-D ack to the Bible Hour 
T;00—Voice of Hope 
i>«i-Rund*y Night 
10:00—Newi 
10:15—Ilnur of DecUion 




A ro u n d /;?
«■» I —V IT h e  R o cks
tv M i i  K H tm a s
OREENE '8  CHOICE 
"Canadian TV actor IrofM 
Oreene of Bonanta hopea to re* 
conl U t t e r s  famow* fathers 
have written In fhclr sons ni an 
allnini (nr romincrelnl dhtrlbu- 
Ikni,
P*® —<«v V ®  .
F R E D  C. G R IF F IN  
T R U C K IN G  LT D .
Sand • Oravel - Fill 
RuUdotlng • Loading 
Grading • U w  Bed Service 
PHONE 7BM3I7
All are wondering, many are
moit dliappoiotrtl. a (ew very 
dtsruuragrd, we did not get the 
Brier, T» »ay the lean! one tan 
hardly tdamc them, >cl tl»v iv 
not Ihe time to give ui< After 
all many of ut have torn four 




font (or the m-. 
d e r 1 s Ion to J 
hold the l!>fifi 
finer at Halt-
f « ‘i r /  f v w t f
though t h I a 
city did not 
put un any
great display to further Ihelr re­
quest Nova Scotia have not 
held the Brier rince 10.11. vvhlle 
we In llrllBh Colunil'iii «li<1 In 
1058 At Victoria. Therefore I 
do not think we can blame any. 
body particularly for this rii.s. 
apiKdntment. We must still keeiv 
on sending the Invitation each 
and every year until the DCA 
and tha Macdonald Tobacco 
Company decide It Is the turn 
of B,r, to have that honor In 
fact, I well remember that In 
my enpneilx os n'eri lniy nf tin 
KeldWiUi (urliuK club, tiiut I* 
tho way that I wordcHl the ort 
glnnl request In IfWl at that 
time H, A. Tniswcll was presh 
dent of the club.
RPIENHH) JOB 
Aetunlly this committee head 
e<l by Harold l/mg, along with 
Murray Conklin, .1, Lliisett, Bob 
MeCaughcrty, (Tele Shlrreff 
and others who attended the 
Brandon Brier, the Charlotte 
town and Saskatoon Briers
CARRUTHIRS& 
i M E I K l E  L T D ,











pat c« (he baelt Ito a r*aJ
iplcndid job Believ* m*. tn th# 
culling world of iom# Sdd.WO 
from roait to ctait, 
therf ar* few people who do not 
know W‘h;r« ihli City of Kcl*^
OWDR it.
After being introduced to 
Kelowna horpltality at the curl- 
tng-club-»pon»orcd chsmpafne 
t^arty, biting into a lulcy red 
Kelowna apfde, sampling some 
Cot Juice, watching tw  Re- 
gatl* cap* on tirade, llvlcnlng 
!o o\ir glowing wfortlt regarding 
ihli, our lovely pf»y«to«B<L 
they know rw»w that Kelowna l« 
a real live eltv and nm Ju«t a 
«uburb of Vancouver. Thev 
t?now there are really parti of 
BC. where we are free from 
Ihe curre of heavy rain. In fact 
your cfflBimttteo ha* dona « 
wonderful job for Kelowna, and 
many people will to visiting 
this city In the coming years
-iM f'-m n.' isAMd 
and had a llllle drink of Cot 
juice along with the Kelowna 
people.
IT  W II.I. COME 
Tnie we *1111 want the Brier, 
we are going to gel the Brier, 
very itosslbly in IDWI, hut even 
If wc never get It, remember 
the curlers of Kelowna hav# 
phicrd this rity on the rurllng: 
m.ip of Conndn. |
So let us not grieve hecnu*c| 
we do not have the lOCB Brier, 1 
but rather wa ahould go for-j 
ward more determined than | 
ever. Let u* Impress the Mac-1 
dnnnld Tob.ireo Compnnv nnd| 
Ihe Dominion Cuillnc Assncln- 
lion Ih.vt we tix) cnn 'tick ten- 
ncloiislv to our guns, IIMIH Is the 
turn of Brltl.sh Columbia to 
have the championship, defin­
itely It Is the turn of the BCCA 
who hnve never yet hnd the 
prlvllcKc In tho Interior of 
B.C., nnd Kelownn Is the very 
centrnl city of the British 
Columbln curling empire. Tn 
view of the fact that the Brlti.sh 
Columbia Curling A.s.socintinn 
mado a grant to the Victoria
htJp (ham lioft that Brlvr.
surely we ihould rtceiv# their 
iu|,)f-c>rt fiorn tbe Pacific Coait, 
in Ihli our qucit for tha neat 
BC. Brier plajdown.
We muit rcrmnd them that 
li* t»n  1* not j'uit a one way 
•lite t. For heavea'4 aak# fel­
low* you had it tn 1950 at Van­
couver. then *|a ta  In Victoria 
with OUT help In 1958, we want • 
in 1%«. Do wc get your help c • 
do we go It alf«e?
All In all Kelowna curling club 
have had a very good year, 
the Ice lane* have been kept 
very busy. Th# gal curler* 
beaded by Usley CmoUk ara 
provincial champ*.
The school boy* headed by 
Run Cmolik were provincial 
runners-up
The Consol* rink of C«y 
Llrec were aUo runners-up In 
the BCCA pinydown, while 
several other rinks have copiwd 
(Jw-bonefs "fo.. varJoua. bosfokfo' 
around the country.
Soon after you read this, I  
will b« on my way to Port 
Arthur, for th# first Senior 
Champlnnihip Playdowns for 
the Seagram Stone.
must be given a very large Curling Club In 1058 of | l , 000 to
S H O P  
M E A T
Prlcei E fitclive Wed., ISfgr. 17
FINN'S
Roastiiig
4 - 5 Ibk, ,},.,
Chicken
Ih, 4 9 c
M  Sausage 2 9 c
Frcah d a i ly   —  lb, J m  ^  V
Prairie Pork , 34r
illfliw gy No. 97 V O L K  BliOS, phono 7 5 5 .5 9 8 3
Open W#d. 1 p,m. (a « p.m,t‘Thurs„ Hat. 9 a.m. tn « p.m.i 
Friday 9 a,m, le 9 p.m.
' I , .
S M A R T  W O M A N l
She upholstered for newness
Riilland UphoUtcry 
Black Alln, Rd. Ph. S-581S
Ideal (or Golf 
or Casual Wear
SPRING JACKETS
A lightweight ftylon nnd cot­
ton zipper Btyled Jacket. It'a 
wnahnblo, and Ideal for golf­




S A T U R D A Y , M A R . 13
LO ^W erkl Iftrfkey 
4Can, Vi, Cicfh 1 
2:06—lr»tem*ti€®al Curbng 
1:015-Bow Ung 
4 CA-Dr. Who 
4 • 30—Countryl »me 
8:00—Bug* Bunny 
S.38-NHL IlcKkey
Detroit at Montreal 
1;15-auU#tta
7,45—Time Out for Si»rt*
8 00—My Favorite Marlian 
t  30—Beverly Htllfcrtilir*












ip—I  you hava •  good
pkture. But If yo« don't haya
m .  Ilsreh I I .  t9 ll F A O l I
S A T U R D A Y , M A R . 13
8 :0(i—Mr. Mnynr 
9on—Alvin and the Chl|>numk* 
9:30—Tcnncs.'ce Tusedo 
10:tXi—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Unu* the Llonhearted 
11:30—The .Tetsons 
12:00-S ky  King 
12:30—My Friend Flick*
1:00—Four Stnr Plnyhmise 
••Wfi Wllllc Winkle”
3:00—CBS Golf Clnr«lc 
4:00—Chicngo Wrestling 
5:00—Epic 'llicntrc
•'Morgnn tho Plroto'* 
8:30—Sturlll Stairway 
7:00—The Rifleman 




11:00-11 O’clock News 
11! 15-Dig 4 Movie 
"Attlla"
By BOB THOMAS 
ROU.YWOOD (API -  How. 
ard Hawki ts an ©ld®Dlc 
mo\ie.maker, a director who 
handrfsthkmi hi* product with 
preceUlon and care 
But la today’s quick • l>urk 
movie world, he Is anything but 
oldfashtonrd 
W b# 1 dropped by the *et of 
th# latest film, Red Line 7000. 
It wa* ally# with yming people 
reacting to th# raucous muitc 
of a discotheque. the new­
fangled nllery In which patrons 
wrlth# to record# tdayed by a 
ftnw m  lompth to •  f  t#M c«i«.
None of the principal per­
formers was recognlrable, and 
that I* hose Hawks has planner!
■ft    ....... -   .
At 88 h# remains an earnest 
man, a tall, spare figure who 
roams the set infecting his 
workers with enthusiasm. H# 
paused to explain why he Is 
making the autreradng film 
with newcomers.
n.EA RED 92.000,000
"Onro 1 a.skcd n ‘ tudio boss 
why he was hiring me," he re­
marked, *T was told; ’Well, we 
made a picture with John 
Wayne that didn’t get back the 
cost of the negative and adver­
tising, You made one with 
Wnync nnd I urKlcratnnd you 
clcnrcd $2,000,000 ynurself,’ 
•'Thrit proved to me thnt
a g ^  picture, aU foe namts ta 
Hotlywocd won’t help you."
So Hawks derided Is retsira 
to a stunt he had used la ih# 
past: Miking a film wilhout 
names. He did It before with 
Sfarf.-tcv, which made si art of 
Paul Muni and George Raft, 
With Air Force-"John Garfield 
wanted to be In it, and 1 made 
him play a featured role” : end 
'rhc Thing tunkrvown James Ar 
nrs* played th# till# role). 
Hawks, who has long favored 
th# angular, faihton-modcl type 
(notable discoveries: L a u r e n  
B.icall. Angle Dlckinsoo) re- 
malnnl true to f o r m  Hi* 
choices for th* new picture: 
Model G*U IH rti TV tctr#** 
Laura Devon, stage - trained 
Marlnnna Hill, The men behind 
the wheels are James Ward, 
Jatttet <?««t tfld Xdfoi Robert 
Crawford,
I  must have seen a thousand 
young people before I picked 
them," said Hawk*. "Already 
other producer# are asking to 
use them, I think thnt’l  good 
InjslncBs. Hollywood desiHjralely 
nee<l# new names, nnd some­
body had to s t a r t  finding
SOT Till: I 0 LKSII3IT
MOSTHrJlL ICB> -  ‘ ’Manl* 
real It ofo s 1̂ 1* iin rin f ctns- 
ire," i.ay* E l y s #  Wmberg, 
pfffldcnt (<t ih»* MrGill llnlvit* 
lily  Folk Muiic SodeD* Tbf 
McGill group, r«w In its sixth 
year, hat mnrc than 203 mero» 
txrs But the president point* 
to cne Canadian f .Ut music #*»• 
Ire: "T-ironto U fiv# year* 
ehr,id of us." ________ _
~ " '" ~ li:avi-: m a i n
At Ireland s Blarney Castle. 
ruiliMllsni each mcrning hav# 
to scrub the lipstick of yciter*




One of Russia's greattot b«l 
let dancers. Olga Speislvtieva. 
now 69, live# In New York 
state and I# eared for by Alex­
andre Tolstoy, youngest daugh­
ter of the great novelist.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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"Time" on your hands?




Miikcs your hands smoother, softer, young-looking nnd 
helps undcrskln rclRln needed moisture. T  A  C 
Value, 4,00 A Llmllcd Offer Now at
ExdttilTe i l  Trrncli'i Downtown. Shoo 'til 9 p.m. a t . • .
IE I  CHS
n t t i iG s
Kelowna 762<3131 TVesthnnk 768-5523
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SUNDAY. MAR. U
IJ : l& -O ril Rctorti 
]:0(V-r«ill» For Todiji 
liKO-Cemtry Caltftdir 
t:(IO—PrcBcIi fwr L«v» 
t;16—VtliAftt Y f if *  
l:O 0-H ti1U iB  
a:)»-W eeikrlu! Wodd oC GoU 
4 :H-W Ud Ktnfdem 
1:00—NtUir* of Thtafi 
Oub
•:06->He TImo for SirffttBta 
•:M-W1iKtfaU 
" t.’b b -D ittf  Duki " 
7;aK-n*tbb*ck  
.liCKM M  _SuUlv»tt
'’“ 'l:fK lS 6 e « » M i'''...
10:06-l«vea Dayt 
]l:0(V-N*tioBal N n ri 
11; lb—Round up 
11:15—Cncor* Th«*tn
Two ihftUer* Mrf •»  ElvU 
Pr#si#y rnuiital U Ust i*J#cPo« ’ 
tMtlnf offtred roov»# fo tr* In 
KtJowno l»y Ut# Pir»mounl 
lh##tr# n#»t «#rli 
Doubl# bUltd thnn tfi tr# ' 
Lady In a C t i* "  •Urring | 
OUvia d# H ivm aS . awJ "Walk ! 
a Tlgblrof*'* with Dm  Duryea. 
iThty o|»#o for a two dty run 
Mooday. March 15 Show Umt* 
ar# 7 and 1:15 p m. ,
‘ ‘ftouflabfoif* wtth W idi Rrt#- 
l*y and Barbara Stanwyck rum 
Wcdneaday Ihrotigh Saturday,
7 and f;10 p.m. and a 2 p.m. 
mattne# Saturday.
Walk a Tightrope" It  a 
•uipenie-fllled myitery. Set In 
London, It tell# the tale of a
who
dri#» part Ih# fnset ef her ham# ,v il run to  M i.^ #  W tofm
and if iw #  fe'rr m n  fr,,e to!p, « It* rU ia  Stanwyck<. Owe# h# 
•‘Itecly In A C i*« "  © U m  M m » j i r t *  i-tUlea there, h# rr.eet* 
d# Haviilaocl a rate dram atir {Cathy U an «iean Ire e ftia n i 
tcwr’de-ffoce lirsf# the *'lte d y" sod ta k n  an in tfftfd iit#  lik ing  
rum  the gamut r l  emo!ir<n»/j, » h ith  infuriate* her
frw n Ihow of a ifo:iu»tlfated!jjjjj^y E rickK ffli ai weU
/ " ' / ■ ■ ■  , ' r ' r "to wtult at a ItT'okcn down ca rn i-ite lje r <»'je Ane i®nfoon».
young American woman 
"AU Quiet on the W # ilfrn |u i« *» h e  murder business 
Front"
It’s the atory of Ellen (Patricia
Owens), a young American girl
who marries Jason (Terrence
Cooper), a rich English busi
nesaman. After being happily
iiss—jB,,fwiBw W/-K#w\i A# <K* AI—imarrled for a few months, the T .4» - 1 UR0 *7  school M tM  h„»mind that
CHANNEL 4
SUNDAY. MAR. 14
■;06—Bob Poole GotptI 
Favorites 




10:30—MaJer Sunday Playhous 
*Thimderhead"
12:90—Fidelity Sunday Movie 
"Three Little GlrU In 
Blue"
1:30—CBS Sunday fiporta 
Special 
4:00—RoUcr Derby 





7:90—My Favorite Martian 
4:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
IjOO-Foi Ri« Pwpl7 
10:00—Candid Camera 




M aB R O niB R T
LONPON (CP) ~  The gov 
•rnment ia planning a luper* 
•ecurlty prison with television 
cameras io keep conatant watch 
on Inmates. The jail, which will 
be used for vloleat prlsonera, 
will also have extra staff.
she Is being followed. He Is be 
wlldered by this strange occur 
rcnce and he tries to find o»it 
why It Is hnpi>enlng. Ills chances 
of finding out the reason quickly 
disappear when the stranger 
(Dan Duryca) comes Into the 
house nnd shoots him, killing 
him Instantly.
"Lady In A Cage" tells of ten 
hours of terror In the life of an 
elegant, genllcwomaa who 
trapi)cd In her home elevator 
when tho lead-in electricity 
wire, a thread of civilization 
snaps. During this long, hot 
mid-summer day her wcl 
ordered world Is destroyed 
tho elevator, nine feet above 
the floor, becomca a torture 
chamber—a cage. At first, she 
f a c e s  only (ruatratlon 
pleasure-bound holiday travelers
MON. .  TUFS., MARCH 15 -  16
w T m m it iT  B*m  TW
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PLUS
"WALK A TIGHT ROPE"
Starring Dan Duryea and Patricia Owen# 
Two Shows Nightly -  7sOO p.m. and «:15 p.m.
WED.. TIIURS., FRI., SAT., MAR. 17, 18, 19, 20
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W it. Mareh tt. IMI FAQE 11
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
I f i  easy Juit fill tn the funalett caption.
Lait Week's Winner: Chari Burke. RR 4, Kelowna. 
Caption: If I keep trying I'll get It in the end
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Don "Sol" Culley led hi* 
Kelowna Buckaroos to the 
B.C. Interior junior hockey 
supremacy earlier this week 
dls()Oslng of Trail Junior 
Smokeaters In two straight 
game.s. An ex-pro puck,chascr, 
"Sol", as his players affec­
tionately refer to him. Is the' 
mnstvrmlnd behind Bucknr- 
oos* success this year, al­
though he will deny It. He 
always gives all the credit for 
Bucks' achicveriu Ills to the 
lx),VH. Culley. in his third hi a- 
son ns the KiTowna teiim’s 
mentor, has higii hopes his 
charges will capture the B.C. 
title. They meet New West­
minster Uoynl.s In a best-of- 
flve scries for the crown with 
the first two games In Kelow­
na this weekend,
4
IIR I.P  FOR PARENTS 
POBT ALBBRNI1 B.C, (CP) 
TTm achool board limre bai ap- 
provfKl ■ threo-eoailon (pouroo tn 
■ta education for narcnta at this 
Vancouver Islantl centre, The 
aouria la to tnabit parenta io
Sit Back and Relax Uise Our. . .
-^REVOLVINGXREDILBLAN-
$10 $15 $20 $25 $30
Centlnuens





IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK — Piiase 2 of this 
smart dcvciopmcnt should be ready for use
yiEW LOIS — ALTA ViSTA — soibe 
c.sccllcht, lots still ,iiv!iil:ibic in tills area, 
vurious si/cs .and irregular shapes.
All thfie lota have complete underground 
aervicee and are centrally located,
For complete Information ni to lot sizes, 




E, Wnldrrtn 7(12-45(1? B, Fleck 7(Ut-5322
D, Prltrhard 7flfl-,55.yi
Lj






THE MOST COIOURFUL CARS 
Bert Smith Sales
63 Pflrislcnnc Sfallon Wagon —  Big V-8, power 
steering and brakes, automatic electric gate, i t  0 9 * 1 0  
A real beauty ................. ..........................
64 Latircnlian Slallon Wagon — All P °'^ ® L ltO C A n
has top carrier  .................................  *|IU  J U U
65 Cliev Iinpala 2*dr. Hard Tup.
V-K, A.T„ nil power .......................
65 FortI Galakle 5f>« 2-dr. Harp Top. i t  O A f lA




62 (Ticv Iq-Ton and Camper '
*1 Sunshine Special  .................      -PA iU O v
62 Chcv J i-T o n   ........      S1795
Walt till March 15 to see THE NEW TRAVEI.A1IIK 
TRAILERS -  4 Different Models, ,
D E P T  C M IT H  C A I  I  T DM I*iv l 3 lw iT I n  3freLEi3 L I  Me
' .'IIA R V E Y  11 WATER S T . - ' ; ..
Plione 2-3390
’ ’   ' !|           —"
J^W NOKS
He Who Excuses Himself
t i l l  I  (M il IT  f l l A  t%  4 \ h  
K£M>incte © A tt f  c o n a a t .  ra i.«  m u u i- m - >ti> f a &e  •
SWINGING PARTNERS
Really Accuses Himself R H H I
Dear- Am R?N>*sKyf 'E-vwy ■ d»y. wmatm. mm*
priated « teatf (m b  •  ll-iwhm* fv u  B««.d * i  m» 
v«jjTi«l hoexmsmi Um w*» •  m t«r ife»t #pi>**r»d w » •  
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TH E FRAN FtNUCANE 
RINK wIk> woo ib t B. Event 
at the Ktkswna Ladies Curtlng 
Club bfwiiplel Tuttday are
shown above admtrtn* lb* 
Meikle Trophy, which they 
have Just received From left 
to right th*y ar# Myra Cum-
Runf. Fran Unucane, tlulh 
Weeks, who took Mrs. Fibu- 
can'a plic# 00 Tue^ay when
she wa* unable u» jvay, Joan 
FrrtweU and l.JeT'U'‘a..i# John­
son.
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•nd it#«p me»# temhrrUlir. Oto Be 
•e* tt AS ri criwUKS #«#fr*tof«.
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s s n tm  & c m  c K l i-s
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Family Needs Ftslival 
Alarrh I I  - SO Inetuslre





Special guests at the wind Up I Mrs. Harold Brynjolfson. whoiHMCS Dockyards. Friday they cntorg. who were pre.sented with 
irtv of th# Kelowna Ladle.-''*"! many messages and asked enjoyed a day of leisure and silver siKMms.party _, .... ------ . . . .
Curling Club on Tuesday were many questions about Kelowna 
the H.C. champion^. I.eslfy! Marnie Robertson spoke next. 
Cmolik. Joyce Smart, Marnie, Tuesday morning, sh# said
Rot)*rtson and Jan ThomM»uu, 
and at the close of the after­
noon’s i>lay they divided the 
’ account of their trip to the 
Diamond D Championship and 
entertained the club with a 
lively and Interesting drat ac- 
I  count of their adventurei and
,.....aociaJ,.a«tiviii«a*....ini....JiaW.a.)i< .
The skip, Lesley Cmolik, 
started off with an acajunt oi 
their enjoyable trip and men 
tioned that during their stop 
off in Montreal they were met 
by her brother, Stewart Durie 
and his family whom she had 
not seen for 11 years, Their ar 
rival In Halifax was a most 
desolate event as owing to 
misunderstanding their plane 
was not met. In the evening 
however they attended a re- 
ceptibn at the .Mayflower Club 
where they found themselves
• doubly vvclcoint'd «• the rmk 
from tho farthest distance away, 
and also enjoyed entertainment 
by Don Mes«#r’a Duchta Dan­
cers.
Joyce Smart then took up the 
atory of the next two days of 
their visit. They attended a tea 
at tht> homo of the Lieutenant- 
Governor an<l Mra, H. I*. Mac- 
Keen, iuhI were taken nil 
through the beautiful mansion
♦  Including the royal suit# by their 
driver Mrs, M, Wlltom Wllben, 
Mrs; Smart then doHcrltod the 
official opening of the Diamond 
D Bonsplci at which ihc I.leu 
tenant-Governor and a number 
of dignitaries *ix)l;o toforo play 
commenced on Monday ahcT'
I mx)n. Color, she said, was added 
to the occasion by the Hlack 
Watch Flpe and Drum Band 
who piped each rink onto the 
ice. Between the first two games 
they were also entertained by 
former Kelownlans, .Mr, and
began with a marvelous break­
fast party put on by th# Nova 
Scotian Ladies Association who 
presented each member of the 
rink with a brass dory made in 
Lunenburg. Dn Wednesday they 
attended a luncheon hosted by 
the Province of Nova Scotia 
where.... OMSF-.htard,.». .iwler- 
esttng talk on th* MariUmes by 
the Attorney General. The Kel­
owna rink were also the proud 
recipients of Blue No.se phus 
presented to them with the com­
pliments of the New (ilascow 
Curling Club, the oldest curl­
ing club In Canada, formed In 
1853.
Jan Thompson concluded the 
tala of their adventures for the 
remainder of the week, A 
delightful reception, put on by 
the City of Dartmouth, Thursday 
was followed by a luncheon 
given by the City of Halifax 
nnd they were then taken on 
tour of the residential area of 
the city and also visited the
hopjung cllmaxwl tn the even 
ing by the Diamond Banquet, 
held in the Nova Scotian Hotel, 
where they were again enter­
tained by Don Messer and his 
islanders after the presentation 
of the trophies.
On Saturday they flew home 
to be wartnly greeted by Kelow- 
niani, "Being a winner", said 
,Mr.s, Cmolik, "would amount to 
notblni much if it were not for 
the enthusThsm and Interestril 
.support of their friends at 
home."
The rink, who tied for fifth 
place was thrilled and cncour- 
agV'd t>y the vast numtor of 
telegrnmH they received from 
all pnrt.s of B.C.
Trophies were presented to 
tho winners of the Kelowna Club 
Championships by t'.ie president 
Mr.-, Harold Johnston, Winners 
of the Buchanan Trophy, which 
was filled with roses, for the 
A event were Joyce Smart, Ev 
Slrlngir, Pat Gee and l-nurel 
Morrison, Tho runners iip wore 
Marnie Uobort«on, Phylls Coe, 
Em Slessinger nnd Peggy Stout-
Winner,, of the Meikle Troph> 
for tho B Event were the Fran 
Finucanc rink. In this event the 
thirds skipped with the skips 
playing lead and in the absence 
of Mra, Flnucane, Ruth Weeks 
played lead for the rink with 
Myra Cununlngs, Joan Fret- 
well and Gertrtide Johnson. 
Runners up were Peg lintel, 
Phil Swnlslnnd, Isdtol Mordcn 
and Jerry Ascltlne.
FotlowfhR the talks of tha 
gue.sts and the presentations of 
trophies a friendshii» hour was 
enjoyed and a delicioua chicken 
and ham buffet supper was 
served in tho lounge to conclude 
the very Interesting and succeaa 




Children's Art Class |
it  In.structor Z, KuJundzJc ★
Sal., March 13th — Open 2t00 p.m. -  6:00 p.m 





Mr, and Mrs, W, A, .Shllvock 
returned home Inst weekend 
from a winter holiday enjoyed 
on the Islunda of Oahu, Maul nnd 
Hawaii,
Friend* of former Kelowninn, 
Mra, J, D, Johnston of Pentic­
ton, will be sorry to learn of 
the recent death of her mother 
Mrs, J, Maisle of Chilliwack,
Spending this week at the Inn 
Towner,Motel while enjoying the 
ikllng at Big White havrt been 
Patrick O'Shea and a party of 
five friend* and Erie Lu'-h wlUt 
a party of ilx, all from Vancou- 
vor.
Smith nnd fnnilly 
itnmg.
from Arm
Weekend vl.iltom from Mbu-lon
R A trn tn B  A n n n i in r P n  City, Adveutl.st Provluclnl head- D B ir u in d i  M ii i iu u i iL c u
Mr*. George Adami, Pnitor nnd 
Mr*. L. U. Dnvlea and II, II, 
Anderson, the new *unerlnten- 
dent of Seventh-day Adventist 
school*.
Mr, Tjnd Mrs, Francis Thdrno- 
loo, Jr., of E)|!it Kelowna an­
nounce the engagement of their 
elder daughter, Eleanor Jean, 
to Francis Howard O'Hrlon, .*00 
of Mr, and Mrs, Howard 
O'Brien of Sydney, Nova Scotia, 
•»''«'R#'tfrP«thirRrf1"MiTMrt’tolll 
conduct the wedding at St, Plus 
,'iX , R Church.
Glonmoro Street, at 11 a,m„ 
April (9. . ,
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Smith of 
-2lpriek-nnR<tid|™iWterte«'n'h8PPyinm1 
have a visit from fo u r^  thel’r 
children: Mr*. Ruby MiKtrman 
from Portland, Oregon! M r * ,  
Pearl Kllgour from Burnaby 
Mr*. Mary Cromhle and Floyd
Mis* Anne Noufcld of Port- 
liiiui wn,“< (I gui'.st tif her coiusln, 
Mr.*. Herbert Duucnn. Taylor 
Hoad for u fuw days,
A faiiiily' rminlon took jilace 
at the home of Mr, nnd Mr*
Win, .Scrluin, Black Moiuituln 
Hoad, when their «on, Vcini'. 
arrived homo from college gt 
I,Bcombo, Alberta, nnd iholr 
dnughter, Vlvinh' and her' hun- 
band, Mr, nnd Mr*. Kenneth 
Zaugg. inutored here from Port' 
land, TTw) Zaug/J.s were acconv 
ITOlffd’ by'^kliftrThwtyne^
I miiller,
Puiiur M, L, Lung of ,\riu- 
.■trong wan the guest siieaher at 
the morning H'rvlce at Uuj Rut- 
land Keventh-day Advrntli.t 
Church, |ht wa,* the gueat of hi* 
ilater, Mrs, E, Cameron while 
hero nnd alto vbltcd former 
fhukatchnwan friend*, Mr, and 
Mr*. Arthur Tlnk|er and family.
E
thher’ visitor* tn the dlfitflct 
Included Mr*, ’ Mijtiln Dovleh of 
Beaver Valley and Mr*. 'Gerry 
Bauer of Cele*t*. 1
Riilh A*k« '
GOT AN EXTRA 
TELEVISION 
SET?.
(imul used television sets | 
are m demand by people 
fuiuishiiig Tiimpiiv or ice. 
rooms. I( yuu'u.likc luniu 
quick cash lor your cxtrii 
act, place it liUlc, low-cost, 
ft-tlmc want nd and get fust 
reitills, ' ;




ScK-medicntion can be 
danRcmug
It ha* always been the ptlnclpk- und right of 
the individual to diagnose and treat hi* own ail­
ment*, In a* short a time as only ten year* ago 
there was no specific dnnger attached to thl«, 
except the wrong dlngno.sls, or tho wrong medicine 
being used.
Another inherent danger of telf-medlcntlon I* thnt 
you could be treating nnd nllevintlng the symp­
tom*, but masking or covering up a .specific ail­
ment. TTtl* often happen* with cough*, cold*, 
sore thronts, etc.
It 1* whll to rememlicr. If you are Ireiding yourself 
for what I* often termed "a coinmon-ordlnary- 
every-duy ailment" -• don't tiuuU It too long. If 
no results are nhtnined with ymir niothfxls within 
twenty-four hours, see yo\ir doctor and prevent 
fiirllier discomfort or complications,
Anolher new nnd perhaps far greater danger of 
seif-mcdlcntlon has pre ieilted llself In the Inst 
few yonrH In the form of "eoiiirn-liallcatlons" he- 
tween Hie drugs IheniMTves. Du.' to the vast 
.strlde.s m.'ide In medical and phnrmnceutlcnl re­
search miiny now and M"’cifle tlnigs are being 
\i,si'd, th-u'd In Ihe (u-iiiier way and for the |uoper 
[iiirpose they are a Ision to health, but the fact 
must not be'overlooked thiit ,Mome of these drugs 
tidien along wHh otlaus, can produce untoyhird 
nnd adverse reactions.
If your doctor hnii you on medication of a continu­
ing natuie, dun't self-niedlcntc your,self with an­
other drug, even though It may bn for another 
purpose without first checking with your pharma­
cist. Remember your phnrrnnclst has been trained 
. In the use and nbusu of drugs and U only loo 
wllhng tn n'lvlse you,
'•  •  •  •  •  •  •  *  * '  












lor Carling Pilsener Beer
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bedroewBS. vaaity batE. aaU te v*M carpet. liAi M*A 
i»$«a'#at, gas-lsred toot water feeataB* sjrte®, aad caipwit.
EaciiiMve itatyBrf.
rC LL  PRICE tD ,5 i8 m  
JUST » . l »  DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM l BERNARD AVE.
F. Maaaoa S-Mlt 
J. Kla»ea 2-MD
DIAL l« 3 A »
C- SiMnrelf 2AS8I 
P. Mottlway 3-TM2
DAILY RETURN RIDE 
P«atKtea Dora R©tkj»J. vaated 
fsM ».©risBf. peraaa. Ttslegtesiael f  i i  *wM«»_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !? il7 . Rooim  for Rent
1 C  t l n i i f a r  f« ir  t i m t  ^fW ta iM a  *TPl II.W1II jK a w . fariL-tae* al »e*4'
]:«!. te te»» aad 'Wtewftfa.
•  .TWO BEDROOM i«B£E
U«sA- Ssm« aad I t 3 - I »  m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES *S .iS .Jr».-5U ”r
Cta*>wp tai 3
.j|i6f jfffff iTTryiii 
ftMMMl 9MHN8MWP ||r»yfig lljHi; |ftfr
a #1IHM aOI#M#■r'nHonvataim wmmtmm
itiM A in a
♦I'flTiT'Tti iffJP italM
I t  mmmm ta ita
0 -MMW . i  ta
jjjli i  M|1
, ,  .............. FOR RENT. S U fT A fiii
m-mm w  C*a w -t ttaney A w ,  ©r talie-
T»:0 BEDROOM IT IE Y  t . » - '
m
ft C.. y ̂ tfT’Taji ftMM
It mmm* tui.m
i  ta#«ta I  ta
•  •MMita tm
€*ata* ©attata »C 
a  rnrnmm ».>? W
# * tfW
« .WMtati* I  ta
V1 •  .ftad̂ ta t»«ta«ta 
41 tatadta
• 3̂BdUitaMa ItE IMiaatowwoiB .arj'iw.
t  immM ita
A J  « M .a  w a t t a  t a  * » * * » » .  
rm  rutut c*»i':iaE* 
tau ta atata'ita. a.i..
Siittoid «.«'ta|e., A xtdm U  % *ti!. aLEEPlNG  ROO.IS, SINGLE 
I I .  t f l  fitt* c« ! ot p© a«.1 
TetotActa* f«AMA ©r *» e y  «  rn>mm. I« -
A. ZdiaieA, Caia Leaxa Re*aft 4tR5' Tb-r-S4i
 _______ _ _________ ® ! BERNARD' LODGE -  ROO-1^
j>vi.4j.L liO-USE., r i ’RNTSHED.,lte r « i.  a.ite OxiUoecymi. m






■»wi;.4*. ia M'utiaaat. _  ___  _
amc.- » tJ **'t« o « a , ra » ito v i ^ £ £ p |^ 'r o o m 'F O R  te a ito  
Ii#» and .»««  tr‘̂ % t4e*» f  eto | **«»«. persaid
ltfe:5ta.l»  ,.5^!A>«,. , %kta« SA. TeJeitfewi* 1*?’
w i   • ■
TWO LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
CITY HOMES
A«qale Lvaa* area- 
- f ry  Y««r Oflta —
I. y * * l  Rirta«««»t.. t  hcdr&sm.
,Cto* te S taw «4  L©*- taaei - 
mU l i l - .m iiL  MLR.
*. Eweed -Sak. €ka»  t  heUmM Usee
■*M. fe.# A-wteOwat bmmimmi Otey 
t^taK te 0*lw4. MI.B..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A LTO R S
M l .BERNAltD AVENUE PHONE f& A ltt
A. marre* _____ f€ N i» l H. CaesI    MS-3I»
B P «»er .............l© -5lf3 E. L a d  ,—  l i M M
S &A u c k  .
- 'i^ S O Q M "  " " iw e litN  I *«4l. IM
Ga# to *.t, ita taJ-R ttap to i/iio e  S J flA T iD  N E A R  
Lctag te r«  t* * *» t a 'j Te«srfi£«ta t d m  m m
W iii tadi t3.,«wft m m t, T e k -! j  ^ iP
lA^tae •; -.r-r.-r-— -......... ' ■' ■ 
MtypESN S BEDROOM'HO.ME.
S i  » » * # .  *t»  teat, i *  EAu
l i i *  i« f  mmm- Trk-i..^------------
itoEta JtJ-Mai. H fe jW A N T E D -'IM tE E  BUSNENS
A R L m E D  E V E N T-TB * batA ’! rnmmm te *& *r* a fa tm iitad  »
e l j.««ar cteM «  m im m xm  « • '» ' *» ■  tM  f * r  fw «tA  la
18. Room ond Board
tlWkt yctitf fr«aa» vmx te fa»w 
It is'easy to l«a ever)©*# at! 
«tar« Uu'fojifii a Da»iy Cs>sAisef; 
Bartli nmm atai « k  rate Pf\ 
tiu* taf'i'kt i» w ry  
dfiiy t l  li.. A frtfwUy Ad-Wr««r 
v ijj *s»3st )« i  »  tatwdist a 
BirsB .Netife. la&i TekqiteQe 
ttS-1145, ailt tm- CiassiRfd.
2. Deaths
rLOWERS 
C«ivey y©ur tlKwglilful 
mrssage to Ume e* *©n©ta.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
M l Leoo Avt.
fe».»*4®i«»t, cte** »„ ' i»  t'*r , 
sif»®tA ii8i44« is i iw  Lstol 
sale, fe k iite o ta  1<2-1<W. IM ,
sMi.le 0t i«W.. Apply Gfftaa B*.> 
|le.s«1. Wrstfeaek. IW
t w o ' b e d r o o m  m o u s e  .f o r
ree l. i£ l per RiaaiB,, A|->irfy '*»  
W ard la* Avea'i**. IM
UPPER DL5P1.EX SUITE, UN 
fwrwisiied m m n.  i t i
16. Apts, for Rent
rw M  a«d ipic*«i. Teaefte®# 3'
_ _ _ _ _  IFI
ROOM 'AND IM M itO  A V A IL  
•M e. *« itte isa a  te-elerred., I lt«  
iM -tdm * km4. teln’itoB# t€S-
IM
RtyOrM. BOARD AND .LAUK. 
dry tm wmkmt f«*llemaa 
liS -iS il.________18*
GRADUATE TO BETTER LIVING
'L rt m  tkixm fm  ttos eyw lksa fes^w., «« K » ^  MS*. 9m4.- 
TT*s Rante fe'atete* ♦ te * 'a i ©wpet©# iJi'Wsf' wewa 
ta-itfe ekrtjrac m  gas to tfik w ., d ia to f mm%., xmsam, 
iatcfoeiB. 4 f.»t#. »M f  FwM »«*►
IS «S tojartitmi,, ruKqims rtawa
■itatsa Vt4-y t»ads.r;fo*d md cwysrt
sis*«|?e -nmmi- E,*.,rius.J'»e. t i l  ..Ms* .M..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L 1 0 R
'M4 BERNARD AV'E D IAL K a D K N A . B-C..
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F C  iO ANS 
Esetoms.:
Ball Malta   le *
C a r l  Brtaeta 7MW5I1 Walt. M-«xta
Umi» aardeii M35I
COLUMBIA MANOR. I f l f  PAN- 
duiy Street.. »»w r#atto.i M tie- 
 ̂ lu.*c I. 2 and S Utdittom sudei 
TK411#‘ *®*' OHfCfotaney. AU
M W Fdi ■
3. Marriages
FREDERICK-MACDONALD 
*n»e marrtaKc is announced o( 
Jo Anne Ctinsline, daugttler of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Macdonald 
of Kclown*. to Mr. Norman 
Douglas Frederick, son of Mr 
■nd Mr*. Norman Frederick of
20. Wanted to Rent
GGSo " " 5  o r "'''"" s‘"liiDBC>b'M
tm ttc  by very reiiatrfe irnsnt- 
WTU TORiider b u y iiii at la te i 
date, if  suitable. Baa M S'. Daily 
C w rie r. __ _   1*1
rU H K IS M E irT W ' ilEOitODM 
Iteuse. duple* or artarimmt 
TelepBooe between 8 a.m. atKt 
4 :»  p rn. T654431, U
latest feature*, ftoest of car­
pet. drapes, channel 4 TV, to 
tert'om. balcociiei. and elevator 
Ljirge presUge suites, KdowTsa’s 
newest and most modem apart 
tnenl block in finest location 
Open for totpeclion. Reserve 
now and move in March 1st 
Telephone 2-aW3 or 2-0921. t f^
BERMUDA H 0U S E ~ D E L U X E j2 1 . P rO p C r tV  lO r  $316  
suite* available immediately.
WaU to wall carpels, elevator, 
covered parking and air con
2 BEDROOM SEMI FURMSH- 
ed house or apartment wanted 
to rent by April 1. Call collect 
542-70T4. 191
Kelowna. The wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and,dj’tioning %vaiia"ble. Channel 4, 
Mrs. N. Frederick on Friday.i>i>v, inter<om and many other
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY
to I^rch.ise this D V rite ir  |Mfotaf1.y' 'We irf'lrr this »«Ae4 
and lentia* carop locattd m  It*, *ries «l shade ti-ers w'-lto 
sandy IsVr frttetsge. 4 We ytm o.ld funiislied uasls. sS 
14'iiUfift rwirs ^mali
Itouse plus 3 bedioiftm home lor owners- A real beauty 
* |o l and priced to sell at IW ,«« w ith terms. M U .
IN THE HEART OF KELOWNA
A cwmmerdal lot Ju»t 1 bl'xk fmni the Post ^ lice . If 
vou plan a new buildtnj. see this. Preient use older room­
ing house showing good returns. Price ©f »30,tW0O0 with 
good terms.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2S6 BERNARD AVE. T«2-26»




APARTMENT BLOCK lU  
CAH3D m  CENTRAL KELr 
OWliA. Tkus 13 svate btocA is 
tatetated ©A a tel M  X 388' aad 
ta cAtae to (tow stow* sAfoe 
|d * f  area. Tmmm pay ©wa 
tabitlta, £t ta ktaaseid by fuMy 
attteca».ti# ©li fuiia»e«- F«^ 
with fund 
to ra s . EKa.USlV 'E
O RO iAIlD  -  E lliSO W  DiSr 
TR K T i l  acres pdaatod to 
top varictes, paved to«d. 
T tm fiic v i e w  p ro p fc tj. 
I8.MQ...B0 w©ith of aev cqvdp- 
meat Fully equiî ped,. Grav­
ity  sprtokki’ systeto. This ta 
a yw *g  ©rcAard .(̂ toated to 
tiita vmj kmt va rktks. Land 
is De* frnisa mm. F i^  prsc* 
w'dA i^tad t.eFBs..
M U
I  BED&CXM 'HGifE C»i A 
lARGE LOT IN m 'lE T  
c m -  AREA -  GDO© D4S- 
TftiCT- AMwra iutetoa wita 
Uamt ****-■ *» e  tevayiv*«tt„
3 pe*.. Pv«to%A* bath,.,, car- 
part,... S*ifv*ia.t fe'iat tnees -  
3^r«l i««nv»e*t iww#. FtJa 
wice <mXy l i i l i d M  wm  
,fs«d terms. E X C tm Y E .
A REAL HOME B U Y  
WORTH SEE.IKG -  2 bed- 
roofiTiS, ia rfe  Lvmir«*wj with 
ferepdave.. a I*r'i«  
w a i k»v«iy dms4  mm 
l^st, Peaatoto.* balk, tkfciBi- 
!« « ., iu li b is««ta*i ,f«s Lar- 
Sta'f*'., f »**.!# Oak fifou* 
ito'swifteut- Well ixfidsikitad 
fe* with Itavwil trail te«e* 
F«a pk«* «ta!y fl4.,18si.M 
wsto m'mt. MLS*
I ’E  H A N D Ll PRIVATE md 
CCMFAN'Y MORTGAGES
AGENTS fO «  CANADA
p e r m a n 'e n t  m o r t g a g e
P. a U t l l fN B tR G
LTD 
Rcid E M iit  m4
|S f Bmmf4 Av«.» 
KetotaiMi. 1 C  
F l,a ita .f^ fr3 l 
W3 Peelief 
•‘mmt." WiMm-rn f© 4 « »  
•*Nur»'* Vfcef«f 'M S-ttiil 
fksm ITtoftaM f© r 6 «  
1 ^  VwAff*
Hm% i d  Income
m?PLEK, LUXUBY HOME 
AND INCOME PBOPEBTT
to a dkoto* aew Siutodjvisia# 
Mcated cl©M to scltotos abd 
i!fm f. Larfe ivtaifraoto
aad dttohf a r^ . iudn ra» i
ftenrs atad fir^dace. aB «si 
cabase-t woitaav**' itaci**. 
tw« f©od bedroMCta and bath 
m mm.m Bmt- Ftei b»i#Aa'id 
has mmffm mm w a i fure- 
pace, r» *a  i©r tte d  bed- 
r©©Ba., roiwChcd »  piarRtoaf 
for secswad bath.. FuM pric* 
w di t l . m « l  1 ^ *  
awd a fl-iW .lii w-tastex works 
iv'fcasd ©H tbe afabv* terms.. 
EKCLl/slV'E..
4 Bdroom  Horr^
U vota w«iM  Mke 4 bedrwata 
d a fuH ba««««* a i a 
fjtic *  yott raa aftord- .e*s<*« te
ukfM i toad
proW.-effii* are ©ver- I*  tolfe- 
■t*» te a l ttes tbrre »  a stoe 
iiac« xtai a iaif*' M" 
X 12" texaiJy ssae tetebe».
F"-«M pr*i« .aits
IS iM i.#  'iita'* totota'fe at 
f f l  ■'!# |w r awmti M tS
lUPTON AGENCIES
L lM 'IT m  
SHOPS CAPRi
762-4400
NEAT 2 BCDiROOai HW SE, 
238 vtetd. a ifstapm atriy I  acrr« 
of laBd Carpvt. §» •«« , snma 
fito t trees. tmumdSAU  wtases- ^ 
skta. Pnofd a t IM.M8. ^ u t o  
eaa b* am iaf«d, lo r casA-
CaB at IM t FuLIct Ave. IH
m T O Jp ifi WITH DÔ
; tatastk water to Sk.aBstota. Alsa 
; i  acres purtesaadcd by roads ea 
': lYaatoCl&Ssto Highway. Excel.
‘ Goad vttoe- Ba* BWi. Dady
, Cutarttr._________________ ^
W B uTkE P T  OLDER TYPE 
|i3 tedr»m  s t o ^  bom* Ote.ibto 
towabwL ^  Kamar* aad 
b ctestada tocattoa imiciadiata 
'posacssMa. I14R08 in t i  terms, 
TeJnfiwa* 182-2994- tf
THREE BEDROOMS, LARGE
: ivm^nocwa, far^dace, aataral 
: fas, carport, wnrksioii. Ciowe to 
i lak* aad store*. UMd cash.. By 
';owaer. Bos HSi, Etody Cotorier.
If
:'. TWO  ̂ B E D B O O d rm iK A ilw  
i Cajabridfe Ave. aad Pi-Vif .Sa, 
‘©vcitonktaf tee lake aad p a ri.
TItei ta w«3 ke«;t aad attraC't4v.«. 
Ftoi p'l*# M.,5d». T»k|:iha«ta 
!NI-!f2i, _  1*1
22. Proptrty Wwtsd
K H T A P P lw iB lS f T p r t e f -  
ay,» .CAtoisaaw -m K iO
ito  {j*y c*sA- 1‘ek-pfe.tae
, i«4131 i* I
D- Piii'fLard —  IMdJdd
E:. W aidrc«   14245®!
B: F k c *   .......  W Um
1-3  ACRfS.





February 28. with Dr 
Birdsall nfficiatuig 186
4. Engagements
VOGEL.TITANICH -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Vogel of McCurdy 
Road. Rutland, announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Doreen Phylli.s to Mr. Vernon 
Clarence TRaokh. «on of Mr, 
•nd Mr*. Stan Titanich of Holly- 
W’ood Road. Rutland. The wfcd- 
dlng will lake place on April 19 
«t 2 p.m. te C iirlf4 Lutbaran 
Church. IM
.U; I extras. Close-in location. Phone 
762-2846 for aiipolntmcnt to 
vlcwf. Robt. M. Johnson Realty 
and Insurance Agency Ltd. tf
DEI-UXE I  BEDROOM SUITE 
avBllibls Immcdlitely, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Capri, col­
ored appliances and fixtures. 
WaU to wall carpet, cabled TV 
■nd electric heat Included. Also 
2 bedroom aulte available Amll 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, ih iI 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762- 
5134. If
6. Card of Thanks
MCINROY -  Mr, and Mrs 
Andrew Mcltiroy and family 
wish to thank their many friends 
for the kindness shown to them 
recently In the sad loss of their 
dear son and brother Gordon. 
The funeral was held in Vernon. 
March 4 from Campbell and 
Ross Chapel. Rev. B. M. Prlt 
chard officiating. Interment fol 
lowed ill Pleasant Volley Mem 
orlal Park.




1761 Pandosy St. -  1 bedroom.| 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail­
able immediately. Quiet, warm.j 
private entrance, car parking. 
Black Knight TV, range, re- 
frlgcrator, carpets. All utilities | 
except telephone Included. Tele- 
phone 762-4974 or contact W. J 
Eckel, Suite 205. tf!
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E .  
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
March 1. Range, refrigerator, 
electric heat, light and channel 
4 TV provided. Rent 1100 per 
month, Close In and quiet. Mill 
Greek Apartments, 1797 Water] 
St., telephone 762-0620.
Th-F-S-tl I
ENTRIES ARE INVITED TO 
the Arts, Crnftx and Hobby 
Show, to bo held In St. Pnvil' 
Unllctl Church Christian Etlucn- 
tlon Centre, 3131 Pnndohy. on 
Friday, March 20 from 3 to 
8 p.m. Under stwnsorshli) of the 
Sunday School. Entry forms 
■vallaldc liy phoning 702-0946 or 
■I church office. Siicctator ad­
mission 35c, ten 15c,
 ̂ 186. 190. 197
KiSEP^flTETiM fFc  
day, March 20 opt>n for the 
Anmml Spring Concert of the
V Kelowna.. 8̂ ^̂   SvhtH'l
Junior Music Program, Guests 
will l>e from tho Vincent Mas 
sey. Junior Secondary ScIuhiI. 
I . Wcw Wentniinrter, Kelowna
mission I I  mlulls. 50c eidldrcn.
181, 186, 188, 190, 192
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suites, also bachelor suite, 195 
to 1100 per month. Carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, large suites, close 
to downtown, available Im­
mediately. Telephone 762-6981.
tfl
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
mcnt block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bcd- 
rfHim suites, uii-to-dute, com­
fortable nnd bright, fireplaces. 
960 Bernard Ave,, cull Mrs,] 
label at 762-6833, tf|
l i  ; Business Personal
d i e t  T E  R L E  BROTflERS 
Hardw(H)d Floor Experts, Floors 
■upphedi laid, sanderl, with 
varnish, Wax or plastic finish 




Cleaning neptlo tanks and grease 
(raps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Borvfce.i Telephone 762-4tM9. tl
RENTAIR AVAILABLE APRIL 
2 Ixdroom duplex, close In.] 
clean nnd comfortable, $80.(M) 
lenled, Spacious I Iwdroom 
view suite, opjxislte city park. 
190.00 heated, Phone R, II. Wil­
son Realty Ltd. 762-3146. 187 i
BASEMENT SUITE, FliRNisfl 
jidfe\i^.Rh*«ieetrlc‘fnnge and TO* 
frlgcrator. Private bnthriHim 
Separate entrance. Close to Vo- 
cBtlonal Training 'ScIkmiI, 288o 
Gordon , Rond, tclcpluuic 762' 
6163. ' 166
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— I bedroom sulto* on main 
fl(K)r, channel 4 TV, colored np 
pIlanL'os, laundry and parking 
fkcHltles provided, For Infor* 
mntlon telephone 702-0483, ,tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITEfj, lin 
(iirnlslnxl, with llvlngriHim 
kitchen and bath. AvallaWe 
imntodlMtely and March 1, Tele, 
phone ,763-5538, Black Moun 
taiit Inn, Rtitland.
2 2 .7 9  Acres of 
Orchard and Farm 
& 4  Bedroom Home
Owner will take garage or 
other business in trade. Or­
chard planted in Macs, S(»nr- 
tans, Red and Golden Deli­
cious, i)cars, cherrlc.s, prunes 
and grapes. With barn, chic­
ken house, double garage, 
tractor, disc sprayer, bin 
lift, 2 trailers, etc. Fully 
equipped. AU this for only 
$35,000.00.
A 6 Bedroom 
Spotless Clean 
Family Home with  
Full Basement
A contractor could subdivide 
this acreage, and get 11 lots, 
which he cnn sell for 
$13,000.00; and have a house 
nnd lot for $6,300.00 nicely 
iundacaped, with double gar­
age, etc. Clo.se to high 
schools, etc. Here Is n iiroflt 
to be made. MLS.
A Warm and 
Comfortable 
4  Bedroom 
Bungalow
And Just 3 blocks from shop­
ping, etc. Family sl/o kllchen 
(15 X 13.0) v lth double sink: 
llvlngr(K)m 23 x l3'-j; a real 
family sl/.o bathroom; utility 
room. All hardwoixl floors, 
Approx. 10 years old nnd 
lovely shade trees on Inwn. 
1385 sq. ft. (less than 18,25 
i)er sq. ft,) Vou could pot 
building this home for that 
price. $12,000,(K) Including lot, 
...MLS..a    .........
KELOWNA
r R m T Y i T D r i
D£Al WITH 
THE LEADER
FAM :ilY  HCJdAE. OS 
SLY'eNUF HOME -
L'ttw- te Jrtetate* t#R(i' 
.inrnmmm. 4 to*a- 
jm m *. t'lifi texta-ata#!, |  
|*i£tei«isii.; Cmk gmcit. 
FvwS f« f*- tll.toli.i®.
tot
M'OSfGAGK m AM  
m A ium M .
we. T IA D K  IMM.ISS
OKANAGAN REALTY
BE YOUR OWN BOSS AND EARN A  
A LIVING WAGE IMMEDIATELY
Big expansion jwsslblc. Janitor contract.* plus van with 
all working tools nnd equipment supplied. $2300 cash. 
Full price. Call us now as this won’t last. MI.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evenings;
Mrs. Elsa Baker .. 5-5089 Ernie Oxcnham . . .  2-4814
Bill Harkriess . . . . .  2-6831 Joe Flhck t-$J73
Ed Ross ..................  2-3556
10 ACRE ORCHARD AND VIEW HOME
Planted to 200 Macs, 2.50 Pears, 200 Red Macs, 200 Red 
Delicious, 200 Spnrtnn. Smart ranch style bungalow with 
three bedrooms, fireplace, basement, furnace. Full price 
$28,000.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762 -3414
573 DEItNARD AVE.
C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 G. J. Gaucher 762-2463
R. D. Kemp 766-2290
A Steal!!!
W'hy rr« t tf p*y»res!t ©f 
IT I LNCLUDINO ixxr* ©111 
f i t *  >■«© •«  xttixfli*# 4 y r if  
1*14. 3 btadtt-mmi Istmte ©I ywt 
1? R*Mb"»t.*k With fk«w 
pixo to suit the fui.n<*»l* 
0 »«rr »tlung I13.(K« but will 
bium to YOUR offer t^ASY 
down pxymrnt. For rrsoie in- 
form siioo t>be>ne e{#r..ing» — 
M n. Olivia Wt.rifoid 2-3K»5. 
E.XCLUS1VE.
Final Sale Price
ONLY $21,580 00 Cash for 
this 16.42 acre ORCHARD 
10.95 acres In trees, fronting 
on No. 97 Highway. This is 
ROCK BOTTOM -  You will 
not have another chance tn 
pick up over 16 acres at this 
price for proi>erty fronting on 
No. 97 Highway, cither clear­
ed or lif the rough. It Is now 
priced > t  only slightly over 
$1,300 tier acre. Owner is 
leavingVihc area when .sold 
Both domestic and Irrigation 
water, Ztobtlct* per acre nl 
lowed for domestic use, 
sprinkler system. Fruit stand 
and established fruit business 
In one of the best locations,
hariR f itood parking area o il
the highway. Small living 
quarters with jxiwer nnd 
water. Call Mr. Busier 
7626408.
$ 7 ,8 0 0  For 
10.95  Acres
Tlio acreage Is completely 
fenced. There Is a ono bed 
room cabin with power 00(1 
phone by the door. Tho year 
around stream Is ample for 
watering stock, Apiuox, 
acres stone free land could 
be cultivated. The balance Is 
In Its natural state of tall 
pines. This must Ire seen to 
be appreciated. MLS. Phono 





762-4919 —  76.‘)..$218
J, Fcwcil . 
Mrs, P. Barry 
R, Funnell .. 
L, Chalmers ..  
B. Kncller . .  
0 , Funnell . . .  
B, Pierson . .









A com|)lolo catalogue of new 
and lived-lu homes presented 
.by»KolownB!a«-ino«t*ro*po(4ltid. 
real u.state firtns. . 1
VUUR8 FREE In tho March 
2()th Issue of I'llio Dally 
I Courier, You'll (md tho humo 
nr propu'ty you've Ih'cii look­
ing for In this handy tabloid 
section,
THREE BEDOOM HOUSE, 
565 Leon Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with revenue suite,
1203 Bulnlre Avenue.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX  
FOR RENT 
Benvoulln district. 
Occupancy April I, 
FOR INFORMATION





430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 




Ce-Mge Tlrt«»bk . 
OtttJge SilwrtTff . 7-4H6 
Harvey l*omrt-fi.k» J'tdiS
ILiftlr Zrr©«












•  large kitchen with dining
niea
• utility nnd storage room 
olf kitchen.
• attached carport and
tool shed
• no basement
• just 4 years old
• newly decorated
Inside and out
• Large landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
• Patio nnd barbcquo
• Fenced in
flL I t e f lp p i ,  to itii
lilO«TtiAGE lilQNEY 
AVAlLABiL
Ktad «*«««-,» * . .. Y® Bay «*
Biitej %a' Re-
iimmm . . . W t i«,ja -m • l i  
Mtsfcr Qto iterti..
u  n g m iM ii ta  trrm w c  te * 
to»* l» »M3t f«ssr
-mm m d dS mcm-Af..
ior &«k xad 
IMLwl,t**e* teaibi * « l  
mM. C *§ m  mm- <«r *3l jow r 
Rrxl K«t*te . lasoMar* ©f 
Mftelg*#.© if-jitorffflyrstr.





NEED ISO T IL  PAY D A Y! 
Try A IL A N M C S  
' IH R IE IY  F IF I Y**
$50 m u  only Zk 




E. Rotwrt Bulk, manager
M W F-tf
In l^ild.
truy, remodel or refinance. W* 
loan on real security in all 
•ire.is. Prompt service — Quick 
dcciitinn*. Our facilities also 
provide for purchasing »>r selling 




Stc, 2, 246 Second Avenue 
Kamloops, B C. 
Telephone 372-7107 
______________________ EM 98
29. Articles for Sale






EXCELLENT SMALL HOLD- 
Ing—9',li acre.*, Rutland, Clo.se 
to sehool.s and business: 6 acres 
In prtKlucIng orchard; 3 'i acres 
In alfalfa; Ideal soil for vege­
table growing; Irrigation and 
domestic water on tho properly. 
You should ,seo this lop notch 
holding. $6,000 down: ea.sy
terms. Phone Ernie Zcron 2- 
5232 or 2-5544. Okanagan Realty 
LUl. MIA. 186
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC 
orated 5 year old NBA home, 3 
bedrrMims on main fl(Kir, finish­
ed busemenl with recreation 
iiMim, bedrrxim nnd bath. $5,800 
will bundle or will take trades 
Telephone 762-8573 or P, Schcl- 
lenlrerg Ltd, H
Jl
2 BEDIldOM IIOU.SE, GAS 
hcnt. 220 wiring, 831 Lawson 
tf' AVenuc. I 189
)





HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phone 76F4701
Th, F, ^ - tf
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 3 
blocks south of Post Offlc# on 
'RiwpmiiiTrAvr^Mthn^^ 
mels and trirhs, new rugs, gns 
heal, drapes, oleelno st()ve 
fircplnce, shade trcch, pntio 
carport, lot retired folks, 114,* 
102 000. Telephoito 702-6140, , U
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Avo, Largo 
llvlngroom with fireplace, 
newlY dficnrnted modern kit­
chen Hardwood floors In llv­
lngroom nnd bedrooms Auto- 






OLDER TYPE HOME, NEAT 
and well ko|)t, two Irodroams, 
no bnsomcnt. Cash, $7,900, 992 
Cawston Ave, Telephone 762-
NEW 3 BEDROOM HPLIT- 
lov(*I hbiike for sale on McBride 
Road, *14,500, by owner, Telo- 
phonO 762'-444L 189
(
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, I/-shn(»ed 
living ond dining room, large 
roe HKiin, Landscaped groiinds 
Uicnted close to lake lietweon 
Ablxitt nnd Pondosy 8t, Phone 
762-5305,    ...t>
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAl 
(irnperty, over 500 foot, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal s|xil for ten! 
.tt)wn,«..loui'ifcl-.,©ttiii)i(*-clv.i.«NQ. 
Iriflers tileatiU Dial /65-550t,
_  tf
NEVV*TW0” )W jroom  iiOME 
It) Rutland, I>iw down payment, 
Immediate ixissesslon, Tele- 
phon^ 765-5630, 188
T W ) BEDROOM, HOUSE IN 
Rutland on J.olthend Road, for 
sale or rent by montli end. 
A(|uU« only. Ttdejihono 765-585L
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you start it In 
TUB DAILY COURIER 
before you visit the stores
So why not have Tho 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by ■ re­
liable earner IniyT You 
rend TiKlny's News — 
TcKluy -  Not the next 
day or tho following day.
No other dally news­
paper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery tn 




RCA 3 Speed Conxole 
Record Player 59,05
Viking 3 Speed Coiuiolo 
Rnillo-Record Player , 49,95
GK 21" 'lY  ________    119,95
RCA 30" Range   110,95





Mnehlpi;, CouMde Cabinet, 
Take over pu.vmenix- , 
$7 per month
FOUR BEDRCK)M HOUSE, 
older tyiie, gan (uriinee, Ixe 
entcd nl'nr ho,xpltnl, *9,950 — 
$2,800 down; Telephone 764-4550
No agents. 181
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy Pt, 
Telephone 762-202.5
189
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
, J[liCMw"wHilLOJ9toSM*MJli3BifiS4i$S****M*4Lii,l 
wrapped nnd (pilek fro/.ep Quul- 
]|,v and ),erviee, giquunteed, 
C'lJiitoln eutting 'I'elephono Htnn 
I'Nirow, Bus, 762-3412, Res, 762
8782. tf
29. Articles for Sei*!29. Artkios for Sol* 42. Airtos for Silt 149. Ugels t  Tomlert|
K B jW m A  PAB.T C W IH K II* WkB- tt.. ttW U
l i t i  OLOSAOBiLi: CONVERT- srtaounoK
iMe, brakes, paver ok mmk <at m
steenag. ©e» bres- ae*' 'top.' tto
(^ « r* '’ I«iep4jio*ke *€2-BiTL
STENOL MATIC RCaJLER k«j pgwER REEL TYPE MOWER
fr.-T* u » «  ■ -*iacl©»». R w /k |s i-i3 j,, xt-to tiller. Tetefkw ** I®2- 
b Midctt. 2 '£''£©* sMkiii; ggtt It?
i-*G Tcttigcfmar
S ” r  aatom itic leeders acid SEFTiC T A N K  C L E ^ m y  _̂________ ___ ________ __
•  sifcrtf*. i'tert *fe«eiiUaiTe».;.-a5it feir s*to. Tei«|ifeoao ^ E V . '  .CONVEKItBUE
"larkifi*. 4'Vex'Q«s ft’toes. Wesvba^.__ | “  ““ ‘ -,-“
to t:awt Ail, o^'rp 'MP f E T ^  Q IITF 'IT . f y l ---------
»#>vf meted *1 W. H- Boyd’s jg, gaadjaad i:V i octocA
fieve. y)i.aMaitite .Mssstoft. t Telepbwe ItA-tAil. M li»ai urwrns e a r
a . t o e  -^U -tm  P A T l d l ^ R S ,  1 U V I ^
toej3kyi4»tte
, 'ROLLEJFLEX 2AE W ' M C T E ' K . - t a b l e -  TeiepboiBe IIM fS I
Ik<r»t S£® eii’arger w iwnjKitjaB.; bll
r-egiutier,, ti'Twi, u *y s .;_ .----------  ...'.■------ - >■,.,1-.'-—-
S„S, pevt'.vp-ag t«,3^. prict 
mAiiSJ* 2 iafeh-gbti,
r-ij.-ji. H, “' C r t l x r ' i :  w
EetatS, Lr ,  Pestt-t r.g r. ag» I - —  a - t .T  t gGAs'̂ siWE $"'WRMER.Sto M as*ry
to to e  ©veo aad griL. Surta!/t|®£tri«>-w m tm 
tor restetetet- «  c.rtnp. A w i^  i T  .'f.
« ’ ;ALBE.RTA M A N U FA C Tim E R l^ !!!
. tcOm fotoesi to# y# «*i "esisiiKia, 
.at Otmvmtf-' »« *• tmmxtt •»
©Ml taS,.# ®S Stsj??*®r* asrwa 0 asae.
i 'l*  CM* Stoeei. mmt**-
 __________. ;a c . sk? »i«4 i
See at l.evseave ,\*e , ©1-* {es- 
ttletoyaae t€2-2Ttl betveee i'M  «*», ato to«s*ka&»»» •*#
- • • m • * *  a-aiatoi r i  « *  -Mriri#**'
'W 'HCE'fQA 5® €€-, LJKE KEW'-* ^a* ticacr a»ri Ct txtaeema**. i» 
Ctoiv aoce 1.3» E'.tlei. Fuil fa-ice » a# «<»i «  i ’««afcaa cto*# fc» 
f lM  wite teruis, & *§  M»tor,./.»■ «* a#
Ltd.. l«2-«d3-  ̂  ̂ _ "
lSli2' VOLS.SWAGEN DELLXE. a4rtW.>. a»r«*» 4 aia® 4s«aje.«rta.
■f«r ' saie. eaceieet cx-toiat® '•■«* F’!t«
!lte*f.iik»« II&4222 iMX'*&m 5. a to .aa- At;lit
Ktk.wM G ai aaa C to try  CiubJ'Bo* No., »  A Tb*. D*«J
T«.tophc«e TS2-25ii..________
Q fA LITY .
first crop ba..ed. rrdaed 
*..l4 grass hay. co ra.tO- Ai.so *r- 
ceUect BCid cscv stlagt. David 
Runon. Gfiadrcid lid
35. Help Wanted, Female
HOCKIY 
SCOREBOARD
____________________ IS54 AiETEOR. CUSTO M ilED.l ' „ ME & S
E X P E R IE H C E D  S ER V IC E  ce«vext-oie. App^iy 121 B r T H E  CAN.AUtA,> r » w »
tjoij, atteaadojot waated by city F'v..:.er AveBte. _______ WarW .%a»al*ar
car <k*lefsE;p Apply l ^ 7 a |  juj CONSCL, Rt‘!^*»SG ordter- rCrectotovakia » Caeada t
Motor*. 1515 Water St.. wtw<»ffl j*j:;ce cciy SSd. &e,f Motor*’ S'«-ede& Xrrvav €‘
’  * " • » ’. " *  teiephoae I62-53>JB. t l i  Russia » Uaited Stale* I
i gjy=_ OriUrto A
< EuH price •» . & * i Mo:tar» U d..-Toronto 4 Mocueai 3 
' teietoKtat 162-5293. tf *Tor<?Eto leads best - of - seve©
- a. oae fan te  tied* 
3 St- Catbarme*
1 aiwl $ p PS.
SECRETARY
\ni% T  EDICATIOK DEPARTMt.SV, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No 23.
«M a0T»e»via| April. 2b4.h
Tbt quaulimikVA. »l« espriri ^t«*.i)grap^
afc.*tv te tfee i.'ttbi#. aad a viii«g.t#*» t'* vmk hme 
I ifi i  T»k !■; *,ito I  t« to W'tw p-tR. M'C«Mi#) te nm *’ 
d .v ' S.W am  to I M  pus Frtoay i i « t
re«i*-.Bdt'r to the year- Salary accordag te quaUL-talxOfis 
a.sd evi'*er'i?'iice. Ai.‘p iy  a  antiBg te —•
ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE
599 Haney Avenoe
TU i'vm K cw Acnx w m r^w '■ auarterrfmai l-». w *  f *  19*1 VOLtoSWAGEX «TIvTOW .;
t # i rv aa« ©--A.I'iAett crt.srtA T'.aa. la eaceiieBt iiiape- Teie- 
t'aca* iV2.iS3l$.. l*T - I f- .... - - . . ____ _ _ __j I Best • ©I * ae'*#® %uar.ter • fteal
1156 FORD FAmLA.NE. ? d » r  ':t5,ed 1-1*




| j r  dojg m  -m m..AMP '^ssminm m pOMptm csmu mamJlEta n,^A jue aJMB AijOiBn %̂r ■TBIW OTri *W*i nm tmmir.




'i  Mtait aw.*-»tar
M # -ta.©'.#«'Cri BiAttocriP<« cpMtaia iri
fOri .4 u
19m P(3j.| g-̂ ixo® t  Muskefoa 3 
i¥~"ED BEL'~2' S X )R  HARD- E ,i*le fa  l..*af««-
'&,ix VA
' m w rn ..
K.elovm. B C.
188
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REGISTERED
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
COME
misd **e H. Make m m  tolee! 
Sieg Moteri Ltd-, telepteie 16^ 
5203 tt
42. Autos For Sale
auttei’ia tic . Teieptoae K,p*,»avi5k- I  tir«e»*bor© 4 
iW XarIjvilW I Oi*f»nc 3 
 ............   ■'. (> « tr« l l-ea fv*
43. Auto Services
and ACCGSSOnaS cnucl Oatari* Ir
S.mithf Falls I  Htwkesbar? S _
. -------------- ■ " ‘ ‘Smith? Fail* leads best - to-
* WRECKING 1S50 DODGE. ALL ceven semi - finals ?•«>
part* for sale. 2*x miles aoulb- Cornwall 4 Bucklnfham 2
east Rutland on Belgo Roady i Corn*'all leads best-of-seven
Frank Koral. IM  v<>!ru - finals 2-0‘
.  ̂ X'«riii#.ni Oataria Jr
44. Trucks & Trailers , /i;?  ?5 n-.>
,i, , I im .1 -TI. -..J'. ■—■ .— ' ... e e %.,% \
IMS CMC TBLC K, FAIR CON- J  ^̂ " * „  . « W
ditk®. Good rubber. in t
license. Reduced fox quick is le .jP ta t A rd iur 16 Fort W illiam  1
TeiepbaBe f6?-8l?T. tf l Saakatekewa.ii S * ^
Wets’ 210B.ILE HOME. 2 *^*j<M£»ose Jaw lead*^bcit-of-seven 








r e q u ir e d  f o r
NIKE-DOCTOR 
KELOWNA CUNIC
Apf*Iy b» writtB* advliln* 
U*«si»I icbool, age, marital 
fUtsu, preseisl salary and 
aalary eapected, te:
MR J MICHAEl- nORERTR. 
itusteesa M anafer;
THE KNOX CUNIC,




bouse, TeJ^,g. 3 Yorkton f
 ____6--5521.......................... i{«Besl • of - seven teml * fsnal
J v r  190 IMC TANDEM dumps, 1 tsed 2-2 > 
practically new. Term*. Pboncl Saskate)ie«a» Joater 
I62-42M Ketovisa W jRegm a 4 Estevan 3
«  CMC »* TON inCK UP| VB«*< '  ^  
with cab. 12300. Telejibne T«S- •-*
seven semi • final
k in d l y , c o m p e t e n t  m id
dle-aged hmif-tkeeper to take 
charge of le.: hers' home and 
two pre-srhoi,'! children bRUc 
molber works. Live tn. Good 
borne and salary, I ’hone collect 
to Penticton. 492-5405 between 
6 and 9 pmi._____________ 1̂ 5
TYPICT WANTED -  .MUST BE 
accurate and typing speed not 
less than 50 words i>er minute. 
Must have previous office ex­
perience. Box 9704. Dally Cour­
ier.  1 5
FUNNEL 
YOUR DEBTS
gffo ona aaiT tmnwm 




TBC ajteg or wiva ic o t u
50^. 181
10 FT HOlrtlE TRAILER FOR 
sale. Cheap for cash. S3* Fran­
cis Ave. _ _ _ _ _ _  J??
CHE\nitorET *, t o n . 
With canopy. Teletoione <65- 
6182 after 5 p m. 1*?
Rramlon 8 Saskatpoo •  










j To Receive Award
I IxONDON (Reuterit -  Queen
•Ehfabeth Is to decorate a Ca>: 
{rmdiao Army csjdatn for hi»i
,i« |g  'A  4P0«IU.
nmznes. varsii noi 










t»»4'r Com*rm m %  s ^ ^ M t NA y-OCXtee riuAewt
»T -ngM -t 
feXACT't,V 
■wrHriT TOtSO 




MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON IN- 
vltes working or shopping 
mothers te bring their babies 
and pre-schoolers lo her baby- 
■ittlng centre. Telephone "62- 
1775 Th-F-S-tf
MAN, 31, DESIRES EMPLOY 
ment managing service station 
ia Kelowna. Fully experienced, 




ploymcnt. Typing, shorthand 






Top Trade*. Fail FintfKing 
Best Bargains
WE HAVE 
2 premium delivery vans for 
Immedlata delivery
1964 Renault R*. equipped 
with radio, leatherette up- 
holstery. Finished In metallic 
grey with red uj^tolstery, 
31.895.
1960 Singer Convertible, low 




 ''courage four years ago as com-* »A
L  FOOT ALL.MINLM rnandcr of a United Naliflns de-l t t
tmer, 3 h p_ " ‘‘ “J ’ Uachmcnt in Die Congo. It was Z
oar*, oar lock* and car top car-i
ner. For further Information! _ , n .
T«?.33‘»« 187 Uap . J. P. R, EdriKmd Beau-telephone 76--3L8, . G ra v d to rf. Sa»k .
,  I  iwiU V is it liuckingham Palace
4 8 .  A u c t io n  SbIOS I March 18 lo tie made a roem-
  ifcwr of the Order of the Brltuh
HIGHWAY AUCTION MAR-jEmpIre for hb •■extreme dcvo-
KET. Sale every Saturday at 2',Hon lo duty. xeal. entkuilaim.
pm. m  miles north of Kd-j{«frsonal couraee and cheerful-
owna Iwt us sell ,v<Kir ti-ni.f. fi|htmg In Ka-





ux*t. at A ©try xo riAa* 








IOUS bookkcci>cr. male, desires 
position, some typing. Bo* 9738, 
bally Courier, or telephone 762- 
2353 evenings. 147
reT in ed  la d y , vancou-
ver, wishes hmi»ekeei>er iwslllon
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St. Paul 762-0543
In restHH’tnble home, Good cook, 
^ s t references. Reply Bo* 9716̂  
Dally Courier.________  1*7
40. Pets & livestock
ItHil OLDS DYNAMIC *8. V-8, 
H ludio, low mileage, 
excellent condition, power steer- 
mg and brakes t o , 100 cash, or
*1,300 down, hwiance In monthly 
tiavments of 827 t>er month. See 
at Catholic Church Rectory, 
Winfield, mornings or evenings 
on Highway 07.    188
1954 OLDSMOniLE. AIJTO
«irFicTPnpn"“ n^^  ̂ transmisrion, ixiwerREGISTFJIED . ' recondi tioned engine. Pln.*che tod>py. 3 ^  fod
Trom t o t '  t OllfuriUBlInn ® * ' "  c * - . . ! - ,  t< > l< in h n n .>  7 6 2 . 0 5 9 6  obedient UKhkI lines. E x c e l l e n t ' Service, telephone 7 6 2 -0 5 0 6 ,
tempcriummt. Vaccinated and 
cropped, ready to go. Dr. L. 
Demetrlck. Bo* 846, Vernon, 
telephone 542-4.136. ^
boN'T NIIS.S o n ' l f N  li 
a rnllii'ldiiK fun-loving Kerry 
blue terrier pupiiy for your 
home. Lynn-Cliff Kennels, Kai­
ze n , B C 'i’elcphonc 497-5478.
188
PUl’PI EH I loss BLTW EEN 
Cnllle nnd German Shepherd, 6 
week* old, Mike Paly, one mile 
south McKinley Landing, ,
too
iwii t'HEVROLET BELAIRE^, 
4-dnor sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, excellent condition In and 
out. .15,(HKl miles. Telephone 
7C'’-138n, 186
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER ‘ t>-t nioit authorities agtee that
.Tmm rnmmmmA III XlstUf** thU re»i«on*e to a dwjb'.e »bowi;
- . - j ;
Ql'IK ; j»jomi*r>. nothing and l» there-' —•
You are .South. t»lh »idc*; fore a nuue atcuiate bid. 
vulnerable. The biddujg hasi 3, Thiee cluba. It  would obvi-
outly tw wrong to re»fw»nd with 
; one ijsade or two clubs, since 
Waal Nartli Eaal BwiUi either r e i t o i t  might alw be
I B  Dbia. l*aaa T jtka-ed on a hand r'uih a*;
Wbat taWUd you tw *  Ud vrltt* | Q752, beam. f ’*•
1 aacli of th# following ftve 64 club* .18.6.. Hrnce.
I hands? ' “ ** make a lump fe-K*n»e
1 m ▲wars# a .aa** * ‘■how our value*, ami the
E BQJ62 49.653 I \>p{tfr to reply with two spade?
*. BA963 t*.1 #A7 4QJIW2 or three clubi. The advantage
4. AJ4 VQ97I BQ83 ▲KJ64 ! of 'hree clubs ts that partner
> Aicf# M stsi Aoia know we hav# only fourft. ♦KJT BAJ54 ftQJft *332 | tf and when « •  get a
I. Two heart*. Partner's dou-.i hnme to lild them later, 
ble announces the values for an 4, One notnimp. The high- 
orienlng bid, and It I* therefore 1 card value* and the tialanced 
quite obvious that our hand. In! dli-liiliullon are best shown by 
conjunction with partner *. I*j rc-i»>nding with a nolruinp In- 
practicallv sure to produce at' stead of two club*. Again a two 
least a game, club rcs|xmie would not show
However, the best game con- our actual values. It  is Import- 
tract I* certainly In doubt at i ant to remember that any time 
this ixiint. and we should not! you have six or more points 
arbltararlly reijxmd with a: when jmrtncr doulde*. you have 
Jump shift In spade*, dlamnndsl more In the way of high-card 
or clubs. While a response of strength than partner ha* a 
either two spatlcs, three clubs right lo expect. Whenever tws- 
or three diamonds would IdentI-, .-.itilc, therefore, you look for *
n> tM(IH»l ftMMto A t i# ’THAM 
gritoMWAWvouHDMeY. e 











,.. , V h l v r o l e t  h a r d t o p ,
V-8. standard transmission 
Only 1395. with term*. Sleg 
Motors Ltd., telephon# 762-5203.
tf
fv the game-going prosiicct*. It 
might at the same time result 
In the wrong suit becoming 
trump. The beat thing lo do I* 
lo cuebld the opponent's suit
bid that will either suggest or 
indicate this strength. ,
5, Two notrump. In the facei 
of partner's double, this 13- 
IMiinl hand—Including a double-!
wMiN triiag i NOgNOtef to  
» u o v fL .o q *a a  tomosm “
VlAU.TKf lAarLV 
l»Wt»T.'»T'g TUI OYi 
r.taf Ori rwt VgASl
VA M IA N
ftOrANPMA fm *o n  %xi**a ***sMocrrti aiAfON
mu. M  Ntof
mQm  KNCAV/ aouNWii
%
1056 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD 
condition M05, Telephone 762- 
2741, 191
w) oiu u>« n n....     .... .........
and force partner to make tlu* stopper In hearts—la likely to
choice of trumps. Wc have ex-j produce a game In notrump If
ccllent support for any suit pnrlncr's hand Is balanced, or 
North names. Kitmc In a suit If partner’s hand
2. Two club*. It may be i‘ unbalanced. Most players
tempting to rcsiwnd one n o - trent the two notrump response
trump with this type of hand,I as forcing to game.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SL
Hill Is answer lo Thursdas’s Pui/le,
See loday*! IV  ind Lnlcrtalnmcni 
Guide (or net# piiiila < • 1 }uu may wfln 
$101
jr'a Oryptoqnotei,
BTOnV la WHOLLY TRUK— SAMUEL JOHNSON
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Mnlninln n strictly down-to- 
earth aitituda on 8aiurdu.v. 
S<ime adverse planetary a-pccts 
indicate delay* nnd,(ii*ap|)olnt- 
ment* In putting 'over new 
..lilmiS
riick  to routine gcnci'ally. Avoid 
making hasty dccislous, too, m
ScptcmlHjr, mid-October and 
next January.
I'cjsuiial rcialkinslilPB.,wUI b«
giivenied ,by generous influ­
ence- for moht of the year 
ahead, nnd socinl actlvltlet 
should la> unusually stimulating





hn^e In levn 'sc  \o u r - ' n o t  overtax yourself riiirltig  the
W.ATR '-ATrWC'BC AtAKiNCi A Ci.-StvKV 
TO .-.SAVN -sO'.V M.VNV.̂
r*R.>y. \\.vr®:-s T h Kj ^





FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your btrthday, 
vnur hnro,scope Indicates Hint 
within tho next 12 monihi your 
occupational and financial In- 
torests should go ,y(iry well. Job 
and or buslncsH matters will
latter month, however, ,-incc 
new opisirluuitie* for business 
aiid' financial e.\(uiu*lon should 
1)0 available then and you will 
need to Iw nl your liest, both 
inentally and physically, to take 
Mdvnntiigo of them, Baal pc- 
I’lrKlri for romance; late June, 
all of July (an all-around good
g ) W
aiid earlv May, In SeptemlMm,
late Decemberand January.
I!e,-l t'.v.cU'V for fl'c,al lnlereM-(|
P 0 P 5 ' l kr: \
MX' SPRINC4 ; I,; '
COATlI ______ . . \
P3.CR ifi roo,‘
-E , '. '-  y*.V.A' ,D
SuV / '
1 TMOUGMT’fO ra N  .
MOTrlC.P DIDN'" ' J nORGNT̂  ,
■,U.V- /
-  Bur .SUE
ALU’’ riC OTh BD 
CHARQEACCOUNTi
1VAHL LOAOEO.^
U l i t I  441 i m n i i n  n n  | | | | * # 44I .T  4 B i l l » l | - f t a  1 4 »M  I ixa
*talry **atr*ifpftTn(l*—in*—tate**A'p,aH**sH(rnth*»»for»«44lafl#ai»4«»»And—»lat<k, . > . . .  ,  1_ Keptei!il)ur, ,
A child birn on this day will 
b<‘ endowed with ô xceilent lit- 
icrnry ability, and (duld become 
The balance of ihi* nipnth, nn ,n,ts)(,ndlngly good writer of 
early Ma.Y, all of ,/uly, mid-)■ sensational atorifi#.' ' , '
I (
Canada's Worid Hockey Woes I 
Mount WRIi U  Sliollacldng
TAM PIM E. rHOaiid, <CP» -ifc #  toW, rep trte r* »t tite 
« » l Cs*dte»i0*‘«lai» pfcm ee»fef«ae*.
tee paals ef tee? AiteoMj® te* C**ciuf * « «  » {
asiM  .leiciMsiF rt f̂trepiagriiijl #  to te* *^s«, te *| «
laere «s tee foittmjLmgmt ktteads’aot tura ta mc& a rw t ubui tec 
ttalo tee l«»t teJ«* 'days «< ae-'titod pefsad. wfeea teey raftfsed 
tK# {teaa# live goals, flaey scored
Bote aoB tee» Mte ftrasgltai^^ «» ^  test penod. trace »  
fames easily Ttewsday aad v t e t t e * ^ ^ d  . ^  
take ta easy tortey wito* the ac-i
t»B  a  tee « ^ « » w tr y  t e a a - f t e ^ .  S
pisask^ poto is eototeed. ta te* :;7tesrs^y oo.j .oteer actaa m 
b e Z m k m  teams. c*aBap««feq? i»ei.
Csedswiiavajua esteaded its] Stand,atg to tae ^
strm * Iflf tfxm -m g Caaada k§. ■ m i.  w r
S p o z t i -
p a c e  I t  K Kum m A  o a b -t  c o f b ie r . m -s  m a b - « •
B tiPU  HOOP MU. 
ON NKHMAY NHSHT
A trtade b il Is te stare io r 
k ia s ^ te  laws I te ia y  te lb t 
at tee
Bucks Shoot For Stars
In
n
cfldiec tee Caj tadt»B,s' isBteatea 
reciord.m teeta fiite  gesm.- 
Use R'issiias. reJftuag Oiym-
Westward Ho 
Cry of NHL Brass
MOffTRCAI. tCPi—ia  t i* ' ia*. Ia iis  aaaous«eiB.eol, tee NHL 
lerest to te* rkA .|said apptKatmas lo r tM  aew
poar«f#to J i a t i o a a l  iiockcyIdivtaiaa w iii be accept.ed frotn 
League lias (kcakd to espaaiirespasibk fm ip *  refsre-sjaliag 
F ra rfij-k  »•»! the too^by «*iiin,g J® iis  aev teaiES. 'Smajor-ieague ernes m Caaada




















I t  t  
1® I
Caoada.
f k  aad vo rld  daasapiiccta. beat 
tee w iakia  Uaited States tk2.
m >, t<  UK ol Uk  UoiWI S a le . « d
J a r^ k v  Jirte.' iCaaada.
JtnJt opeaed ti&c scttrag w ite t lb *  I»ce4iftiaf woa't take 
tbe caaiy *oal to teo fcrst pe- piaee r ifb t away, jtaobabiy ao* 
nod iwiEtil tb* 19S&AI wasca. if  tbea.
Oteer Czeda marksmea wtoejAnd mixdy. ao* even tbe NHL* 
im  HoLk. Vaclav Nedo^asky,.|is. sisre it  w ill pay tof. 
inrnt Capia aad|
to tbe toiimammt, 
la  teda.y*s sebeduk East 
mmy v$.. Norway and Fteiami; 
ws- Uatacd ^ t * s .
Tb* drvtebteg Casteda ab- 
iurticd troM te« Ctecbs was te*' 
worst ta iaas tm t ukm  te te-
fday
aad vMuaSy eaded aay bcf» 
teat tbis w jil *:« tb* year tb* 
WNorid ti'ti*  rtoaras ta  Caaada 
for te * firs t tim e stee*' I9£l
reived so fa r, CaxE,j:to«li said.
No deadlio* was set f£>r tbe 
expaesloa,.
A il proceeds fioHa tb* fate- 
w ili fo  towards s lkvte tiB f 
tee costs to tk ^ d a i tb* E tL  
aebkr B men's casketeail 
cbawipkasbiita te KelowBa. 
Marcb 1» and »■ 
if i Mooday’s firs t eecouster 
a coiRbteed radao-tekvision I 
boop sQuad w ill tanfle w itb I 
tbe Keiowaa RCMP detacbr |
'’3«t~a¥7;'3i!'’’p;;sr Ia 'tee'""teC-'T
cod coelest at i  P-m- mem­
bers to tee es-Tediy B*-ar» 
giiis'’ tea-m Wsil pia-y tita! Old 
Tim ers, a gieap to dtatrict 
senicr basket ta li stars to  tb * 
pasi.
At 8:3® tee Old Stykrs meet 
tbe Toaasket Csxiaty A il-S tar s 
la tbe maun eveat.
Beiowtea's iuaiar bpcbcy bofiw-< 
fuis fo  reacbifiC ior te* ctar«: 
tetas wwcAcBd. Bwitemtoi, 
started out with their «y«» iby- 
ward back te October, a r* mm 
perched just os* rcauf fatodV 
tbek tenrestiai tosjecbv*.
H u ffte * th* perch w ith te«« 
are New Westwtester Royais 
x ia . . ite  M m ..ktia ftC ...dm iK i, 
I  O B  the same prize.
I 0)oe to these tw^ tteaLsts wiB 
I wrest tbe B.C. i-uakr backey 
I cbampwmstep aad fa  oa to lep- 
I reseat tbe prw ace a  MeiBonai 
; Cup p4*yte>was agaisst Sask- 
t aichewaa.
fm s T  c iA s a
NAMES CITIES
Asked to spec-ulate wfeat c it- ’ 
MS couJd be te the rufiaiag for a{ 
traacluse, C a m p b *  i i  fiamed» 
sevea. He said tern Afi.f toes aad ■: 
St.. tcu is . both w ith bl«-kar-ie: 
tod f-|riB k*. qualify aow. Bahimare,-}
Peewees Play 
At Kamloops
Bekswaa Pww-ae AU - Stara
Royals wui arrive te Ketewma, 
Saturday aad tee two rivals I 
clash te tbe firs t fanie to the 
bestto-five series at MeuKWial 
Arena at 8;3® the same Eight.' 
TS» secofid meetiag u at 2 :^  
p.m, S'wwiay asd seii-out crowds 
are as&itat^ for both games 
here.
The areea’s emtite seattef 
capa-rsty was stod oat fesr' she 
•opesmf fam e by 5 p,m- Wed-
Series
Frw tisek fte a , Jcssef - i  --gjat y« | caa‘t stop _
Jmet Gokmki- | „ a * «  »*id k a fu * pre*id*to|p«tsteir'|te. Ctoil,. Saa]trtos to Bamkx-ps Saturday fo r. - ,
BAB BEST BECBBB C lar«ic* CampteeU. fFraaci*®© aad Vaacxsiver eoadditbe seccad te the-ir bes-t-|“ ^ > »  icssem
Before tbe Canadiaa debacle, j CampheU says tee idea to}suppiMt NHL calteie team , but:to-three series w ite shear K am  
foaiie Kea Brodenck to tee|^£||ia» $y[ leajBS to pr*sest;Be^ bffger riaks. He .dkia 'l: tb *  KeK>wm* puck
- m  immitoMS* ternmm m teeiCaiversity to B i t a ^  ^  fo *r® i« e fiti«  Seatsie. wtnsu. » w  o *  s-ate f«r bote ix«tests at
im p  wa,ic«* to  quito:had tbe i»sS record te trie t o u r - a l l  IS »  two divta»as|wrth baa rraseisco aad Uvs An* ‘
e®iy cs*B*B*wi f*i»«tea-ttat®! H* has t-wo sbatouts.|pigyjjB^ mn teterJockiaf scfeed-fgeks- eaa meet the ll.sakl-seat:^  te*®-** »*j«-e w»a-
■  ....................   ' ' ’c-apaetay req-aired by the NH1*I®*^*
KefowBa c©a
v-ere cw aak. By Thui'sday te ih t 
few s.eats were left, for the Stes- 
day faaie. Ss.aadiHf tKk.ets are
s«*»m. O th ^ is *  everytte* I* 
te focd shap* te Bucks’ camp.
FAMOIAB F M 'E i
The v is iti*^  Royals w ill havw  ̂
two faaviiiar faces te tte ir i i ^  
up, Gary Kukteeski, aa ea* 
ife ikaroo wiU be 'back lo fac* 
some to hi* fgamer mate*, Kub 
c'heski played tvr th# club ta 
il62#3,"-Tfe* clher former Kel- 
©vaa boy is Kevia McGteddery 
who i^ayed ai Ke-fowaa msaar 
hotkey ra&ks saafiv years ago. 
;Theur big fteB is Ways* G-..WS 
: who plotted nios-l to iheir foa i* 
,»  ls».t weekeadk series i t  
- Pxutce G,eorge,
} Cviky warns kis club has a 
; tvag'a series atwad to the.m. He 
{ said fee saw the Royals piay at 
i Vc-rBv‘a m a pre-seasoa eahibi- 
lasa gaave aad was impressed 
“ Tbe.v caa only fe.3ve im­
proved smce the©/' he sate.
Gre-f Sen ver, the oiher attack-’ 'They caa pass, sheet and skat*
ers. ; aad ikey'U be tougher thaa
Dayie was 'iBdured twice d'or-:Tra,iL Hus should -b* good
a i  jwactice s*ss3^v. He w a s 4̂  tcm.'* CuLey 
h it by a te^ecied purk W«d- 
aesday m fht asd ta tuck lour 
strtehes to- rk®«- a cut sm fei..s
CART KULCMEmi 
. . . es-aaat* retewwa
; ssid
Caaadiaa ra : 
gimm.. Th*
BOWLING RESULTS
M EBm iAN LAKES 
rtoidaf t  F » . Leaiw* 
W*«MKl‘« iU f h »■«(•
ia * k  H a lk r ------------ -
Mcw'i IH fli Wtagi*
Bob G-UJdi ......................
Wwwtra'a Btgh Trtvte
H » j* Haller  ........... - -
Mfw’a B ilk  Trtpte
Adriaa flie fe r ............^-.-
T *a «  lU fk  SiMie 
H iiitop -Saad A Gravel ., .
Ttaaa H ifk  Tflto# 
HjRtop jtawd it Grave) . . .  
Bawca’s B ilk  A t« fif«
Dtoly Bacii ......... -.......... .
M toik H ifk  A m a i*
Bob G tteii , ........
M t Owk
Bob C ttid i
D ick Halier ------ ------
Team Staatowga





Teaoi m k  Siagk
Rwttaod WeMtef ., .... .
T u a i m fk  T r ttk
Leftover*
------------ _. .._ the tsw r-U jifli a ll 15 »  t o  -----
:,y «B*BWta fameiaatt * ! e **  t t riacktef ef ed-
fiw a i Rev. David Bauer. ItM tever Norway asd fa la a i.. i». a caictiteted tambi*.. Th*
CMympic towcIi •« ) a speeiailh* had allowed c®3y tiue* go»h 
roaaultafflt to tku  year’* aa-'te four fames.
te ftjii, wtio frftid l^e l B rcsifricii î Sid io  SS
Crech* hav* qui-t* a food teaia..|»hot». while Czech foa iie  Vlad- 
They woo, te fact, b*ca.u*«limJr Dzwnia Woeked 22 m fata- 





Wwanea’a iUgk A v rra f*
StoiMarj iaschka ........... ..........
I Mew * H if i Average
WS'jAdrka R e ifrr .............
Teaw htaadtegt.
RutlamJ W eM te f . . .2 1
heatte Baiik _____ . . . . .  I I
Valley LaMa . . . . . . . . . .  U»i
calibre to {day is fo te f to be 
lowered, he saM. uctii enough 
toayer* caa be devetoped to bal­
ance bote divteiiia*.
1063 “ There i* 00 shortage to 
I hockey p4*y«« hut the questteB 
M U  (4* w hether er wot the d ilto*®
Fv«dfs«.a» SS(M«s 8<»ake Shfo», 
Bob G»rda«0. ifeickaftM.w'1
He ruled out the pta.«teltay to ', Graves ^>|'-bfostoal feii tea.»a ca.a wrap ^  , I
5 CampbeU said lo  meet thej
NHL's basic requixe-ments. »| |U | lM f |P  | J f | r l ( C Y  
city would have to have theS I f l i l w V l w  T l w V l w k  I  
abiiitv lo draw enough fans to
jHirehase not less than ll,W®,»
Wd in tukets an»ualiy, a nnk^ 
t-ontrtokd by ownership or a :i*lw rd a r, Idarek 11 
laBg-teriB lease to essw.re a,m. ta $ a.isi.-
PUYOFFS






TweMlay A ll Mlaed leaiwe 
W«n»ew*s iUgk iteite
Lerra»e Schuck ..
Meak iilgk Mteile 
Bod Totoe . . . . . .
Wetwewk KItk Trkto* 
Ixirratne hchutk . . . . .
Mrak IUgk TrBdt
Matte Koga ..... .
Teafi* Hifk W ksgk 
P rtfh  Trockteg — .. .  HIT
T ra »  Hifk Trtgi*
Day's Spoit Centre . . . . . .  3SM
W*Mca‘a Hifk Averag* 
Joyce Horell --.225
Mrw'a Itigk Averag* 
Ifo rto  Kofa - - . .. — . . . .  2D
JM Ofik 
Iterratee Schuck . . .
Gertla Hcrrco . —
Bod Tctele
fkidar. Mixed Leagw 
Wewiew’a itigk Stegle
w jM iit'le y  Fowier ... .......
^  Mew'a iilgk Stegie 
•jj|M .ike  Sail
Wemew't itigk Trtgle




CtaM.t.roa-ds  ................ .
Tean High Tritoe
Cm. I.roads ...................
Wemrw's High Averai* 
M ar} iJM h ka
Meii'a iUgk Average
Fred Reiger .. . ............
I JM a»h
33t Shifley Fowler
I Fred Reiger............. .
Tram htafidtais








l i t *
to the public. W* don't know /'neaia.
talent wjH be a disaipoteiment. essaxy resources to operate a
McNab Says Vancouver Bid 
Will Be Made At June NHL Meet
Regtew HaateJa schtoltoe 
i.m  a.iB. to i® :« i a.m.™ 
Peewee Ctay League champ- 
Kashlp, F irst game to two 
ga.me to.?,al sej'ies.
Knighls to CcFambas vs
KiBsi-at’a
A ll o-ther Pte-w'-ee evhi.bi’.« i 
gufies casceLed for .haiurday., 
M arth IS.
eyelid. Tfeursday Eight he was 
em tee rectivaag eM  of Scrji,'- 
e r 'i slap test aj«l west to 
J.Vt»l *g'*i« hnt two H.£UIV 
stta#-hes tesKie te* vtewk 
Hebert suHereo a imM mu-s-cie.' 
teimse »i Wed»essl».y rugat's 
w o rto it .*rd J-dfea S'.ffm.g w-s> 
Eursiftg a *'iiest tote T rrry 
,S lft»g  s* piay-ag w iiir a 
NO CHANGES : cast en -hrs wrut site w ill leave
No major imeup chasges a r e p  on the balaace of the feiot'key 
pisEBed by coach Don Culley fox 
tee firs t games, '
RUTLAND
ROOFING
Si,i«-ei*iiivEg ir  













VANCOUVER tCPl — A Van-1 nouisced ThuriMiay ia 
eouver grcup i*  prfovariag a ted! m«®i by President
CANA Supports 
Ban On School
TAMPERE, FwlafKl <CP> 
® ‘ |Th# Canadian Amateur Hockey 
“ *“ j Aijtectation i» c»pv.<orcd to Larry 
Regan** proje-ct for a hockey
Mmk> Koga  ........  m innibruck. Austria,
Anna Stuart — . . . . . . . .  313 because the Austrian assoc ta-
for a Nau««al Heckey League 
fraacMae Itofow iitf th* leagut’a 
annmtiK'ed to*a t® #xp*isd 
through th* foriaatteo to a aec- 
oad tfiviiion..
ila x  McNab. geisera) mana­
ger to' Vancouver Canucks to 
tee Western Leagtt*. satai 
Thursday that he wa* not in a 
tte iitte ii to aay whether the ted 
would come front owner* to t.he 
Canucki or from other partiea 
“ But I  am quite sure teat 1 
definite bkf w ill be made al the 
NHL Monueai roeettef te June. 
provWed th* fime lim it for 
fielding a Vancouver team t i 
suffic im l for proper fwepara 
tioci/’ h« safaL 
H* said aom# preUroteary 
work 00 a ted already had been 
made. Tbe teg stum teini teock 
ww ld be fteanctef ronttruclkia 
of a new stadium her*.
Fred Hum*, owner of the 
Canucks, wa* not Immediately 
availaUe for comment on the 
sniL expansion to*n».
Tean itaadlafa
D ay'i Sport Centre —  23
Orm Cieaneri  ..........  25
Old Dutch ......................  2*
ircsident 
City
CirBMiar* I# a f« * 
WawMNi'a Hlgk Mm M
Joyc* Clark   233
k lM ’a n ifb  Blagt*
BUI Itorkoff...........................271
Waniew'a Htgk Trfto* 
Cretia Moubray .. . . . . . . .  562
Mtw’a IUgk TrMla 
Bstt RtniiM' ™ H I
TtaM IUgk Btegl*
Newaom .........    18#
Team Hlgk T iifM




BiU Runier       200
Team ttaMtbagi
Jonca-Evani . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
JohllSOil . 26
Newaotrt •.»«*«•*•••«•••« 26
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
Tknra. Mtiad Lcagw* 
Wamea’a itigk Blagl*
Irene Brunner  ........  254
Men'i High Magla
Eddie Naka ________ 2*1
Women’a High TTripI*
MarJ LIschka . .6*2
Sten'a High Triple 
Adrien Reiger __________ 704
iKwj tt  oi'ff*'.»ted to II, pX'ci 
y<»nel Fkury of Quebec 
taid Thuriday.
Regan, a former National 
Hockey l*ague player, had 
fdamwd t*> hold the Khooi te 
the Innsbruck •tadluin using six 
eurrem NHL playtra. including 
Gordi* Howe.
TITLE SHOT NEXT
NEW YORK «AP)-A ibol at 
the {akld t*«€ lik i UUt k d l k« 
dangling tn front of former 
c h a m p i o n  Dick Tiger and 
Rocky Rivero when they meet 





McNab &.»id he also exiwctod 
dto«ite NHL teds from lz»* An- 
ge-l#n and Seattle, whkh al. 
ready have itadium s teat are 
cto-s* to NHL standards m 
seating capacity. Both now 
hav* Western lea.ra# teams.
Other ted* pr«.batey wouM toe 
made by Saa Fraftriico and; 
po.t».i.W.y Portland.
McNab eiiimat*>d it would 
cost Vancouver as tmich a* 
flFOM.tki® to field an .NHL 
team.
He estimated the ro*t to a 
new stadium, to replace the an­
cient forum here, al 17.000,000 
to M.OOO.OOO, Tbe cost of play­
ers to NHL ctUbr* ami
Savoie, Schmidt 
Tangle Mar. 30
MCNTREAL «CP» -  Veleraa 
teixer Arsii&Bii Sawie to M-ant- 
real wtil iRcet Peter Srfe.ro»it. of 
T-urosito la a liferouBd weiter- 
w-eigtit l»ut here Mareh M, pi»- 
moter Jtomny Rougeau said 
Ibundsy-
He w ill go with 
three forwaid fiaes. a i^  fiv-e 
d.efeace.mea., Mrke Gaal wdi be
IB Ike uets, a»d Ctoiey w iil 
rte*;*** fHuu Hebert. Wikie«a». 
C0U;»«s, ii*c,ko. l|uii«.--k aad 
Wallace kw tes fiv * rearruatai'S,- 
Verna., Couves aad Ka&u- 
buc-ki w'id likely te  the s.t*it»g 
jfrc ttt feme w'lte Riu.'ute. J-otea 
iStxcfig and Lye Sw’sbsob sad 
•iTer-ry Sticsag. Waxde D*>ie aad
W i^ M W u k f  B m  im m ,
' • ■ ' *  i* tew
iMue, If
mm* *mm is*** re*** tew vwtete 
mm m m  W*w M ai IN i mmx.
Interior Girls Vfin 
In Basketball Play
VAKCCHJVrrt »CP» ™ There 
were eoly three umtrfealed 
teams after the fir it  day of play 
olherN^ fh® Rritivh ColutnWa gitls
facilities would }*to>»bly ap­
proach $2,003,000.
The eroclal petet so far at a 
Vancouver entry is concerned 
w‘ou.Jd te  the lime aUot-cd by 
the league to field a team since 
Vancouver woulcl hav# t.f> start 
from scratch, said McNab
l»aiketball toumameet Thox'*- 
day—Iw-o of item  teVler* to tte  
cb8mteomt>.i.p te rm ’fi! years.
Vancouver Wimtoa ChurchiU. 
Salrnf-n Arm ami dtorndtoi 
rhampiite Kam lwf* had two 
vtcl-otlrs in the ttmmi robin 
feat-tii"# ef I'fw* l-«'H,;rtssment.
i i o o r E i i  s f E c m s , .
Jaeaaol Baaemewt D ta k te rw -
  49.00
Flattie Fte* tCSA Api*®'*'*<H
-  1* ft; r  «  II* |t$
If# I t
<} •-1*‘
Flfie aa4 FlujMft tCaJv, and
H't Rent Famf*
0}wfl I  JO a m. until 9 M p m,
Mcte- • iat.
HOOPER
EQITFMENT AND F IFE  
LTD.
313* FaaAmy i t  763A4U
t te  sMMFMMriP #
« i  MhMkhA *  RlhRte-
Job Training Opportunities
8.C. VnoUiteMl it'iteoi — Smmmm.
jvUjitly by tte  Fod«-r»l'Pr%H'i6ria l Gy-s-r-j'-Ea'iM-etit
RRE REPAIR 
AND MAINTENANCE COURSE
A P t nnoritii fsxe-essiptoyffieftt co.urre J« sii ifieeSs of 
fir*  lypssf and isisjistrtiaiice wiM t'-omirirace la, ite  Na- 
«a,in»teltoal m Mareh, 1*65-
T te  c w i *  I*  cp«e® to m e* l i  years to sge a.®! over. 
Apf>!ic»*i.l* steuM 'have a Grade X tduratK®, bat -r.sisrf'i- 
*ftc* and malita'ity may te afftp ltx i la Leu -cl ite  odu- 
eatiansi req-uir'erBent..
The ttm t*e  w-ii| cv»sist ol tte 'iry and i»rsf-tire mxetmg  
all jAises to’ li*'* Irte tx «t»d tttaintnisftce, i/i-wi-j-isnj* m 
Ite  ftw s* w-tl| te i-4s-red u:*m -sejs'-ariisg turs U4 
iru fk i and iitoystnsl *£rusi’-«'>rto Thi*. wall irsd
to rxcf lie-fit plaremect Oi.>;.>fr1an;-!*es ihrvughuut
Ifi'i-Ukk Ctott!R.te»..
Ai^'d}.fftlki« and f'liitter lefai'm sfit* may te  obtauiw! 
from':
the Print 1 pul,
B.C. Vcxaitcteut !k’lKw4 — NuftuteH*.
P.O. Drawer IW .
NANAIMO. BC.










VANCOUVER (CPI -  Oak 
Bay beciime tmirnamcnt favor- 
Ho Thursday as It knocked over 
Vancouver Oladstone In the an­
nual n.C. teys liiKh school 
baskelbnll chnmiilonshii) hero.
Oak Bay J o i n e d  AlhcrnI, 
Clcarbrmtk nnd Burnaby In the 
ictel-flnals twlay,
Thursday lin y hnd little trou­
ble In di'opi'lng Gludslono .14-22 
with an n-slst from Brian Mac- 
Kcnrio who scored 20 |X)lnt».
Albernl, meanwhile defeated 
Ok a na Ra n cltnltt itlOn Kn ntlnftjta 
hiRh 41-38 after IciullnR 21-1,1 at 
half time, Tony llcrliert scored 
1.1 points for the winners while 
Dnve*"'Murphy»*led*«KBmloop« 
with 111. \
Cleai'bns)k\ defeated Trail 
4.1-,12 and Burnnby dropixKl 
North fiurrey 39-33 In the other 






Roofing nnd Insulation lAd 




North. Vancouver, B.C.: PETER JACKSON Cash Award Winner, Mra. N. 
Marjorie Crum, SH Eatt 0th St., North Vancouver, Ji.C., rccoivcH $1,000 
irom PETER JACKSON R^csontntlvo Mr. Harold Cnnvln. A packago ot 
I f irn o w  fI'llf KlhFSIzrPETER^JAOKSON P
chnacd by Mra. Crum conUlncd ono of )ho ancclal cor̂  ̂ worth $1,000 
caah that nro Inserted Into n number of PETER JACKSON packages. Buy 
A package to ^ y —you Uk» can win $1|000 caah*
COURTESY CAR
DRIVE A '63 VALIANT 
WHILE YOURS IS 
BEING REPAIRED




A J X . Auto Body
Dial 7I2-49M, 1580 Ellla St. 
Rear of Ltpsett Motors
PAMOUI NAMI SINCI t i l l
K IN G  S IZ E  I  F IL T E R  T IP P E D
I
(w»- kLx-fo V
o M d O fd
AttA
m d I
'VpeX^Uit/ An  ̂ \
after a taste o f Walker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and hne quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in Whisky. Next 
time — make it a point lo buy Walker's 
Special Old.
MIRAM WALKER A SONS L IMITED
WAlXIBVim ' - CXNXDA
■ 0I ITIUIX4 0* riNf WHIIRIII rod OVI* 1*4 yIaki
IN TM* »»»Amii.iNO oaoANTan 
A N D  IN l a . O U N O a  P k A a K
ThiS iflvcdiicmfni li not pul)list(ed,0( ditplayed t>r the tiquoi Contiol Bond or bf ItiO Covernmenl ol Drituti Coiumbu
